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Structural M e c h a n i c  
George W. Sander*, 
waa recently promoted 
to the rank of Enniim 
durinjr ceremonies con
ducted by (xlr. C. A. 
Dunn Jr., cnmmundimf 
officer. Ens. Sanders 
reported to VAH-1 in 
July 1959 and has been 
attached to the Main
tenance Department.

LEAN TENDER GROUND ROUND

STA M PS

PRICES GOOD THROUGH FEBRUARY 25th

2460  PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A Landicape Dctjgn Study 
Course Serf** hai been sched
uled bjr the Florida Federa- 
lion of Garden Clubs, Inc., In 
cooperstIon with the National 
Council of State Garden Clubi, 
Inc., at Miami U. April IS to

NEW YORK STATE

The prosram i( open to all, 
but only Garden Club mem* 
bera may take the examina
tion and receive an Apprais
er's Certificate. Thli study 
couras will be Couraa I m 
Series II.

It la required that thoae tak
ing the courae read, “The 
Rook of Landscape Design" by 
Ortlolf and Ilaytnore; “ Art 
Out-of-Doors’* by Van Renn- 
aaelarr; and “Art and Nature 
Appreciation" by Opdyke.

The Lamlacape Design Study 
Couraea project haa been call
ed “the most dynamic pro
gram underlay In America at 
tha present time (or improving 
man's environment."

Other commentators said.
“Outdoor beauty In the 

USA, Including such Important 
matters es billboard regula
tion, subdivision control, green 
spaces In our towns and cities, 
Intelligent mmng regulations, 
etc., seems doomed to an inert 
alatui unlit a large group of 
representative citizens can be
come informed as to what 
should lie done and bow effec
tive controls and cures can be 
obtained."

FAIR BUI TERMILK OR SWEET MILK

SHOULDER

s t r a w -

b e r R * ® *
f a r m e r
G RA Y

FRESH CUT GROUPER

f a r m e r
g r a y

FRESH CAUGHT CEDAR KEY MEDIUM

Westminister 
Groups Join 
For Meeting

Ity Frances Wester
The Westminister Fellow

ship organizations of Lake 
Mary and Upsala Joined 
forces for their Sunday night 
meeting which follovred a 
fellowship dinner held at 
the Community Prrshyler- 
lan Church In Lake Mary.

The group went to the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Hopkins, on the Long wood 
Road, to have their program 
and participate in a group 
discussion on four chapters 
of Genesis.

Afterwards a lociaf hour 
waa enjoyed during which 
the favorite geme of rhythm 
waa played. Refreshments or 
peanut butter crackers, pota
to chips, and root beer were 
arrved.

Those attending were Pam
ela Grine 11, Penny Grinelt, 
Sherry Spinclll, Sonja Welter, 
Mellank Williams, Linda 
Mohn. Sual Slubbingz, Kath
leen Julian, Richard Thayer, 
David Wilson, Dale Aiwa- 
under, Corky Murklcw, Terry 
Bueklew, Robert Hopkins, 
Larry Cheater, Robert Tea- 
low. Richard Scott, Mr». Troy 
Thayer, and Rev. John PH- 
ley.
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WOMEN SPECTATORS 
Firat time Dial women, in 

targe number!, attended a 
pnifcailonal boxing bout fa 
the United S ta in  waa at the 
Jcat Willard-Frank Moran 
fight in Maduon Squar* liar- 
don ■  Ul*.
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C L O ^
By LARRY YKBSIIF.L

It happened Tuesday: A 
tardy tag-buyer m the tons 
line that stretched northward 
from the court house door 
commented, “ In the time 
that's it taken me to move 
too yards in this line, John 
Glenn has gone around the 
earth three limes."

• • •
Since the County Comml*- 

sion is worried about the 
lights at Sunland . . , They 
might worry a little attout 
those weeds in the play
ground . . Uy the way, those 
keys no one could find were 
turned over to John Fitz
patrick yesterday. Art Harris 
of Kingswood told us this 
morning that the light bill 
amounts to a little over SI 
per month.

• * •
There was an Interesting 

note In my typewriter this 
morning, "Keep working on 
the access road to Seminole 
High" . . .  it was signed "a 
reader." . . .  I wish the 
county and city would work 
on it instead of me. . . . 
I'm not too handy with a 
grader.

• • •
I wonder how many people 

realised that the Seminole 
High Boosters Club almost 
folded up last year because 
ol lack of interest? However, 
things are different now. The 
revitalised group is hard at 
work aiding in tlie construct
ing a new track lor the
school

• • •
Although the city turned 

down the Se minute High 
swim team's request to use 
the FI. Mellon Park Pool 
the youngsters arc currently 
working out at Silver Lake 
. . . thank* to Tom Ownhy. 

• • •
Lee Gary tells. u» he has 

been “ approached" about 
running tor the district 4
County Commission post. 
“Still not committed," says 
the popular Oviedo mayor.

• • •
The word is that Mason

Wharton is thinking of run
ning for one of tli* sellout 
board pod*.

• • •
On Jan 19 of this year the 

County Commission asked 
the board of medical exami- 

,ncrs to set up some ground 
rules regarding the issuance 
of death certificates in the 
county. Nothing done about 
it yet and we questioned one 
the examiners, “(loops, for
get all about it," he said.

» • »
Regarding recent criticism 

of the civil sem re board, 
Maj. W. K. Bristol has dfme 
a real outstanding job. As for 
utilizing the office apace, Maj. 
Bristol conducts tests and in
terviews all day king.

* • *
By tlie way Bristol and A. 

B. Peterson Sr. (CD direc
tor) arc among tlie few pub
lic officials that work un
noticed doing their best with
out any proper financial re- 
wards. Instead of all the
knocks they have been get- 
ting they should get some 
support.

• » •
Interesting to n<>tr that 

Zoning Director Bob Brown 
was called for jury duty jrom 
Federal Court in Orlando an I 
Building Inspector Foot* Y«l- 
vington is summoned to ap
pear for Jury duty here next 
Monday. Wonder if they can
gel off? Fools is supposed to
attend the Building officials 
assn, meet Monday (He's the 
president). Brown is spending 
over 12 hours a day on specs 
for renovating courthouse.

• * i
Hold the phone lluricntc— 

A carrier pigeon from South 
Seminole just blew in with 
a note saying: Ford Cat an- 
augh will definitely N’DT be 
a candidate for anything in 
the forthcoming primary.

• • •
Woman from Paula called 

felling Ui we should com
mend the Lake Mary Volun
teer Fire Dept, and NAS fire 
crews for the work done at 
Paula the other day. Ralph 
Abell, fire chief of the Lake 
Mary volunteers has really 
been on the bill protecting 
borne* cuisid* the cay.

Lormann And Davis Announce For Legislature
Stories In Cols. S-9

Seminole Road Outlook Bleak
Story In Col. 2

Altamonte Asks S I  436 Feur-Lined I®  17-92
Story In Cola. .1-4

B l is s
Road

Report
County Engineer Carlton 

Bliss today painted a bleak 
picture of road building for 
Seminole County estimating 
that the county will only get 
about a million and a half dol- 

• lar* for construction and ar- 
i quisilion of right-, of way from 

Die stale far the next five 
years.

Bliss and State Reps. Gor
don Frederick and Mack 
Cleveland are expected to 
make their report to the Ion,, 
range planning committee on 
roads of the ( lumber of Com
merce tonight,

The committee at its initial 
meeting appointed the three to 
come up with a comprehensive 
report on the comity's status 
on secondary toad funds.

“There jus: won't he enough 
money to build these roads," 

' Bliss said, adding, "pnrlicu- 
I larly with the skyrocketing of 

rights of way costs for the 
stale."

Bliss estimated tnat the 
county will get only a trout 
WOO.000 per year out of sec
ondary tunds. "What H means 
is about one project per year 
. . . when we cxndd u»e five."

Discussing the county's 
bonding program. Bliss said 
the million dollar bond issue 
will m itu.c in 19ii) and "we'll 
get an additional l.'oooou per 
year. The half-million dollar 
program will mature in 1974 
and the "old boom bond pro
gram in 1973,"

Over 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today! Two $GGk Sodt

(Him
WEATHER: Cloudy uml warm through Friday. High today, 80-8,1». Low tonight, GO-65.
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Altamonte Asks 2 
Paving Projects

n&wA...
BRIEFS

Record Set
TALLAHASSEE (UIH)-Thc 

Game anil Fresh Water Fish 
Commission said today 11 e 
1991-62 wildlife harvest on 27 
state management areas set 
new records,

3 Held In Theft
MIAMI (U IM )-Three men 

were charged today with arm
ed robbery ami held in Dade 
County Jail without bond in 
connection with the hijacking 
of a U. S. Post Office true! 
Feb. 9. Police said {iso of (lie 
loot Was recovered.

Trophy For Glenn
PARAMATTA, A u s t r a  

lia ( UP D—This Sydney sub. 
urb announced today that it 
will present an Australian 
boomerang to LI. Col. John 
It. Glenn as a symbol of his 
safe return from three orbits 
around the rarth.

Reds Admit Spy
MOSCOW (CPI)—Inc Sov- 

ict government today inform
ed the Russian people for the 
first time that Col. Rudolf 
Abel, (be convicted Soviet spy, 
bad been released by V. S. 
a til hurl ict at the same lime 
as C2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers.

Nikita Replies
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Soviet Union today delivered 
a reply from Nikita Khrush
chev to President Kennedy's 
Feb, 14 letter in which tlie C. 
S. chief executive rejected the 
Soviet premier's proposal for 
a March summit conference in 
Geneva.

Agree On England
BRUSSELS ( UPI >—French 

Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Murvillc said today 
the six European Common 
Market ministers agreed nn a 
"common attitude" toward 
forthcoming discussions on 
Britain's application for mem
bership.

A resolution calling for the 
four-inning and widening of 
SR 430 from the intersection 
of Ungwood Avenue (SR 427) 
in Altamonte Springs to the 
intersection with tlwy. 17-92 
win one of two paving resolu
tions adopted Wednesday night 
hI the semi-monthly meeting 
of the Altamonte Springs 
Town Council.

The other resolution railed 
for the widening and resurfac
ing of SR 427 from its inter
section with SR 536 in Alta
monte Springs to its intersec
tion with SR 434 in the town 
of I.ongwood.

Uie Council directed its a t
torney, Joe l)uvi*, to forward 
the resolution* to the Seminole 
County Cum mission, tlie Slate 
Road Bouni hnet to the distlirt 
Road Boa id tuaiuoer, A. Max 
Birwer. .

The resolutions request that 
these projects b* included ill 
thu 1962-63 SltB budget, the 
district hearing for which will 
be held on Match 8 at Del.and.

The resolutions jmlnted out 
thut the g r e a t l y  increased 
traffic on these roads mndr it 
imperative that they In- im
proved. Of SR 427 IH* icsolu- 
lion pointed out that some 
2,Olid school rhlldren travel 
this road each school day mol 
that tlie narrowness of the 
road makes it increasingly 
dungerous as traffic continues 
to become more congested.

In other action the Council 
directed thu city attorney to 
prepare a resolution for pre
sentation to tiia County Com
mission asking that it abandon

a nine-foot strip of land ex
tending one him U on Maitland 
Avenue.

This strip originally was 
dedicated to public Use and 
was not needed in the widening 
of Maitland Ave. The Council 
Mow asks t h a t  it Ih, released 
so the property owner* in tlie 
block can make use of the 
strip so that their lots will 
conform to the frontage of 
other lots along tlie Avenue,

Appointed a xoning bonnl 
consisting of Leslie Winters, 
Robert Webb and Mayor W. L. 
Swofford. Winters' term is for 
oim year and Webb's and 
Swofford's for two:

Autboiized tlie elly utloiney 
to advertise fur Idd* on a new 
gat lingo tnick of the Dempster 
Dumpster type nr a simlbar 
type, giving specifications foi 
the equipment.

At tlie tnnyor's request the 
Council authoiizcd the attorn
ey to prepale petition fount 
for the annexation of certain 
properties adjoining the town. 
Swofford said that interest 
had been shown in the annexa
tion of Oakland Shores. F'lor- 
iduhaveii, Dol-IUy Manor and 
Orlenle Guldens;

Dilertcd the town clerk to 
see that tlie town’s insurant e 
politics were renewed when 
due;

Authorized tlie Winter I’aik 
Telephone Company to lay a 
conduit across SR 436 at For
est Ave.;

Approved the amending of 
future budgets to reflect tile 
transfer of funds from one ac
count to another.

T H E  MAY
In him l>y

t’OR OF SANFORD Humpies the first t'.irl Scout cookie, ofle t-tl
... ........... Ann MeLsniifhlin, a member of lltownie Troop 223. This .vein's
(iirl Si-out cookie Vale will Dugin Friday at I p. m. Accompany iup Ann to 
-Mayor J. II, Cl'upp'it office ore Mrs. Itobeit McCaakill, left, cookie chair
man of Neighborhood II and Mrs. \V. 15. McLaughlin, cookie chairman of 
Neighborhood I of thu Semim le County Council of (Iirl Scout.*.

(Herald Photo)

C Of C Maps Plans 

To Get industry
The newly reorganized In- 

diisin.il Committee of the 
Chamber of Coinmrrte held

Dog Law Gets Teeth
7 he town of Altamonte 

Springs will enforce the new 
dog law if it has to bring dog 
owners who refuse to get li
censes for their (logs into 
court. This statement was 
made h> Mayor W. I.. Swot- 
ford at the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Town Council 
Wednesday night.

The Council voted to accept 
tlie offer of tlie Murphy Ani
mal Hospital to act as Die 
town's dog pound and to buy a 
net to catch dogs and a box 
to place them in while trans
porting them to the pound.

Fur the time being it was 
agreed that Police Chief 
Grady ILdl would continue to 
pick up strays and unlicensed 
dogs.

The Council acted after 
Mayor Swoftord urged that 
the new law be enforced or 
repealed, in which case he 
said the town could operate 
under the old law.

"1 can get the situation 
taken care of. All I want is 
the Council's approval, the 
mayor said. “ I know how tu 
get rid of these dogs. Some

citizens are going to get no 
lice* to appear In court if 1 
have tu sign the alfidavit* my- 
self," he added.

In this connection the cuuil 
cii ordered that Die new po
lice chief be given adequate 
plume Service to handle calls 
lor this and other business. It 
was pointed out that person* 
railing the chief have been 
told that the phone number, 
which was Ibat of the former 
chief, had been disconnected.

New Dominican 
Riots Feared

SANTO DOMINGO (UIM) 
—Tb* Dominican junta gov
ernment prepared for action 
today against poasibla riots 
protesting Its newly decreed 
authority to «xt!« • subver
sive agitators **

Tickets To Heart 
Fund Show Going

Slii-aly Best, owner of Me|u- 
dre Skate Rink announced to
day that no tickets to the 
Heart Fund Benefit Show will 
l,e sold at the rink until ufter 
8 p. m. Sunday.

“Plea.a obtain your tlrkeU 
from one of the seven girl* 
who are candidate* for Queen 
of Heart*," Best raid.

The girls me Miss Linda 
Mills, Miss Slit-ala Best, Mias 
Pam Jone«, Mis* Loretta 
Fore, J1 its Frankie Jones, 
Mist Carole Sue Higgin
botham and Mis* Louis* Hig
ginbotham.

The skat*-darn* show, 
which will b* climaxed by th* 
coronation of Use gueea. (Us* 
girl who baa obtained the 
most money for the Heart 
Fund,) »IU start at 8 p. m. 
Santa Far* bean aat up at lb* 
rink for 600 persons and a ca
pacity sasiwd i* expected.

Glenn Prepares 
For 'Reunion'

GRAND TURK ISLAND, 
Bahama* (UIM)—John Glenn 
goes into a final accounting of 
hit epochal space journey to
day, “living from moment to 
nioim-nl" lowaid a reunion 
with hi* family Fiiday.

The t|hinsur of till* happy 
ocasaion it President Kennedy, 
who flic* from Palm Reach 
to Cape Canaveial Friday to 
congratulate and decorate the 
astronaut for making Ameri
ca's first manned oibital 
flight.

Flying with tho I'i is id cut 
will be Glenn'* wife, hi* anil 
her parent* and thr two 
Glenn children. The family 
wa* to make the plane trip 
from Washington to Palm 
lleiii'h today.

Vice Presided! t I.ymlon 
Johnson wn* due at thi» Pro
ject Mercury i»lunJ ba»e Fri
day to accompany tha s-tro- 
naul to tha Cope.

On tap for Glenn today Wa* 
another round of checkup* 
and interview, that will give 
Project Mercury official* a 
full pictuia of tlie a«tronaut'« 
three trip* around the globe. 
The briefing team exported to 
confirm their pirlimlnary 
conclusion about Die 40-year- 
old Mai me'* condition: “No 
change in preflighl statu*— 
everythin* normal."

After Glenn's ses.ion with 
•ciantints and doctor* Wednes
day. astronaut spokesman 
John A. l'owcr* reported: 
“John I* in excellent condi
tion. A preliminary physical 
did not reveal any *ign of 
physiological chang*."

their first meeting of the year 
Wednesday night and mapped 
out plan* for u "big push" In- 
rating future imlustiial *lle* 
in tlie county,

The committee, comprised of 
Chairman Tom McDonald, Tom 
l.nrgen, John Alexander, A. K. 
Shoemaker Jr. and IMr Crum
ley looked over map* of the 
county pinpointing lop indus
trial locatiun*.

Mi Donald t o d a y  attested 
that the idcul locatiun appeals 
to Ih- the Hwy. I7-D2 urea.

I he committee also express
ed optimism at lit* City pro
posed plan for an indiistnul 
park on Seminole lllvd. The 
17-ucre site wu* dedicated by 
tin- commission two weeks ago.

In otber business, the com- 
mitten agieed tu put out some 
5,(Min brochure* on industry in 
tlie county and agreed to Coop- 
einle vvitli ton Florida Devel
opment Commission to help 
Ilian booths at the National 
Electronics convention in Chi
cago in October and the Rock
et Society meeting In Los An
geles.

Members not pieaint at the 
meeting were John FiUpatiiek 
uml T. K. Tucker,

310 Acres 
Flit By Fire

Some 310 acres of forest 
land in Scininulc County have 
been burned over by seven 
fires, one of which did $2,300 
da ma Re to Dm residence of 
DourIbi Jackson, Route I, 
Oviedo, according to a re
port isuued today by Die 
Florida Board of Forestry- 
station at Longwood.

Four persons were fined a 
total of $65 for carelessly 
allowing act fires escape to 
adjoining lands. A fifth is a 
resident of Maitland, in Or
ange County,

Kennedy Asks 
Joint Space Pact

WASHINGTON I UI'I)—Pres
ident Kennedy'* first propoi- 
al* to Soviet I'remier Nikita 
Khrushchev f o r  Russian- 
American cooperation In outer 
space may call fur joint w irk 
on weather and coiniimnicu- 
lions satellites.

The President sent Khrush
chev a message Wednesday 
night proposing thal U. 8. and 
Russian officials meet at a 
“very early dale" to discus* 
practical methods for pooling 
space explorations,

Kennedy said lie was In
structing American oflu-ials 
lo "prepare new and concrete 
pro|Misals for immediate pro
jects of common action." Of
ficials said a weather predic
tion program anti satellite 
coinmunlcallon* system pro
bably would be suggested.

The message was an iinusu 
ally quick reply to Khrush- 
chev'a congratulations on as 
tronaut John Glenn'a orbn.il 
flight and the Soviet Ira b r's 
call for pouting of scientific, 
technical and material efforts 
to explore outer spare.

Officials said Kennedy want
ed to test Die sincerity of 
Khrushchev's pro|>o*al a* 
quickly a* possible. They said 
the President most likely 
would suggest » meeting of 
Soviet and .* m edian techni
cal experts to consider sped- 
Dr problem* in any joint un 
dcrtakirig.

Western observers in Mos
cow said the Khrushchev mes
sage appeared to be "strictly 
a propaganda gesture." They 
pointed out that there w«» no 
indication it was a specific 
proposal.

West Assured
BERLIN (UI*I) — Atty. 

Gen. Robert K. Kennedy as
sured Weat Berliner* of con
tinued American support to
day at a rally which the 
Communists tried to break up 
by shooting rockef* with ha- 
loons over (he wait that divid
ed lb* Red-surrounded city.

Longwood Mayor Allen R 
Lormann today qualified for 
the Group Two LcgDIatlve 
post now occupied by Gordon 
Frederick on the Democratic 
party ticket.

Frederick has indicated he 
would not seek re-election.

Lorrnnnn, s resident of the 
area since 1933 Is a graduate 
of Miami University with a 
degree In Economies.

lie Is currently serving his 
second term as mayor of 
Longwood and is a realtor in 
Fern 1‘ark.

He is a memlicr of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, The Central Flor
ida Council of Ihe Navy Lea
gue, !amgwood Chamber of 
Commerce, Volunteer Fire 
Department, Hoard af Rent* 
tors and Sanford Elks 1/idge 
1211.

In a prepared statement, 
lairmnnn said:

“ We are now about to en
ter an era of tremendous ex
pansion which wilt bring with 
it many problems. If elected 
to the .Slate Legislature, I 
will attempt to give proper 
guidanec and direction to this 
growth, and do my best lo 
help solve the problems to 
tl-e satisfaction of tlie peo- 
pie. I will make every effort 
to add additional itrenglh, 
stability and aggressiveness lo 
our legislative delegation. 1 
will represent all of Seminole 
County and work for the best 
interests ol llu- Slate in gen
eral.*'

AL LORMANN

90 U. S. Sailors 
!n Train Wreck

CALL Colombia (Ul’ll -  A 
passenger train carrying an 
estimated 90 Alm-rirons from 
the California training *hlp 
Golden Dear collided today 
with a diesel locomotive near 
here.

Casualties weie reported to 
bo “heavy" hot flist reports 
Indira ltd only four A meric nil* 
wi.it uinoiig the Injured, They 
were Hot identified blit two of 
them weir said to be in ac-rious 
condition.

Tlie Injured American* were 
transferred by helicopter from 
the act no of the wreck to hos
pital facilities at the Delfill 
station. Authorities refused 
further Inful mist lutz on the ex
tent of their injuries pending 
treutiucnl.
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S. J. DAVIS
Joe Davis, Sanford attor

ney, announced today he will 
qualify as a candidate for 
Die Deinocrallc nominal on 
for the House of Representa
tives, Seminole County, Group 
II ,

“ I am fully aware of tin
political, economic and social 
problems which we now fac* 
and which will arise because 
of Die anticipated population 
growth of Seminole County 
and tlie state of Florida. It 
is of the utmost importance 
lh.it continued attention be 
applied lo the improvement 
of our educational system in
cluding higher cducaton, and 
to tin- state road system and 
oilier program* of our state 
ami local government. Wo 
must strive for economic 
stability throughout tbs Slat* 
and Seminole County,

"Seminole County It a 
county of diversity and with 
progressive leadership — dur
ing the 1960's orderly and 
economic growth can be ac
complished.

“ laical and Slate govern
ment must be guided by men 
amt women who recognlzo 
the problems and opportuni
ties with which our people 
will lie confronted and who 
are willing to assume the 
responsibility of directing our 
government in an orderly and' 
efficient manner.

“ If elected to serve as * 
representative from Seminole 
County, I will exert every 
effort to represent ail of tha 
people of Seminole County to 
Die best of my ability, wilh- 
out undue influence of special 
interest groups or individ
uals."

Davis is a memlicr of the 
law Hrm of Stenslrom, Davis 
A McIntosh.

lie attended the publir 
sc''oo!i of Sem'nale County 
and is a graduate of St G- n 
University, having bren 
awarded his 11. A. degree In 
1933 and h'.s L.L.B. degree 
in 1931.

Davis is a former special 
agent of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation with assign- 
menu in Washington, D, C.( 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Detroit, Mich. He it 38, mar
ried and has three daughters.

He stated he has served 
as town attorney for Alta
monte Springs for several 
years and it familiar with 
problems of municipalities 
lie lins been associated with 
several successful endeavors 
lo bring industry to Seminole 
County and rccogn.act Dm 
economic impurtane* of in. 
duitrial growth.

$75,000 For Probe
WASHINGTON (UIM) -  A 

Senate judiciary subcommit
tee headed by Sen. Philip A. 
Hart, D Mich., received $73.- 
000 from the Senate today lo 
continue its investigation of 
Cuban and other refugee prob
lems. >

,i



Fifth Great Storm m m  P u s h e s  i n t o

Blizzard Warnings 
To North Rockies

lly United Pre** International 
Winter curried a new measure of misery to most 

of the north half of the nation today, bringing heavy 
«no\v w arning* from M ichigan to New England and 
bili/.ard warnings to the northern Itockie* and plains.

Sub-two cold enveloped suctions of the Dakotas 
and Maine, Thunderstorms dropped heavy ra in  on

p*rt» of Dixie and hrouatit

Hospital

Notes
FEBRUARY I f '

Adnd'tinns
Marcaret 1’rlce, Lake Mon- 
roe; George 5. iltndria, 111, 
Titusville; Perry Cameron, 
Geneva; Harel Parrii, Sylva. 
N. C.; Alvin Clauie, William 
J . Morrison Sr., Hetty Sims, 
Fhahe Van Ells. Richard L. 
Robbins, Frsnces M. Stone, 
Mary J. Mllliken, Carma 
Copeland, Delta Vaughn of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Cacll It. Sima, 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. David 0. Cope
land of Sanford, a boy 

Discharges
Terrance Christensen, tie- 
nava; Ada Paraon, Orlando; 
Aaron Waihinglon, Oviedo; 
Jam ie Phillips, Charles V. 
Hoover, Victoria Bower, Mrs. 
Garvin R. Hill and baby and 
Dorothy Evans, Sanford

tornado warnings Wednerday 
night fiuni Texas to Missia- 

1 'Ippl but them were no twist
ers reported. Km in-sodden
Southern California had an
other thunderstorm Wednes
day.

l*'jte-l»uh rains at -Macon, 
Ga., early today touched off 
flash flooding and water was 
reported running .1 feet deep 
through the streets and wash
ing into h o m e s  lit some parts 
of the city.

Heavy snow- warnings cov
ered sections of 10 slate*. 
Blizzard waidings applied to 
parts of five stales.

Muskegon, Mich., had it 
inches of new snow Wrdnes 
day night to raisa the total 
on the ground to 13 inches. 
Toledo, Ohio, had 4 inches

I.a Crosse, W’is., hid 7 
inches of new snow. Dubuque, 
Iowa, got 3 mnts inrlits, Up 
to 6 inches fell In ths Chicago 
area. Sioux Falla, H. I)., re 
ported almost 4<l tttrhes of 
■now on the ground, ell of It 
accumulated in lira past four 
daya. Sioux Falls' normal 
wintar-long snow total is 41 
inches.

Fire Coverage For Bear Lake 
Explained At Club Meeting

By Shirley Wentworth
Chief Robert Kelly of tire 

Lockhart Volunteer Fire 
feopt. wo* m ail speaker for 
last Thursday’s monthly 
meellnf of (he Bear bake 
Community Club at the Flor
ida Power Employea Club on 
■If Boar Lake.

Kelly outlined the service 
•vailsble to all those living 
in South Seminole areas cov
ered by tha department and 
touched briefly on the punl- 
Wllty of installing a fire hy
drant In the Rear Lake vici
nity. Concluding hla Informal 
eddraas with a question and 
eniwer period, Kelly advised 
that the volunteer department 
would welcome new membera 
from the area If any of the 
men are interested In Joining 
lb# group.

Following Kelly's talk, Mra. 
J . N. Antrum, club member, 
diiplayed before tha group a 
beautiful ami outstanding pink 
Amaryllis bloom and gave 
a abort talk on the culture 
and care of the plant.

Site explained that the 
planti come in a wida var
iety of colon ranging from 
white, pink and salmon to 
the darkest of reds and that

their blooms are large often 
measuring a startling eight 
Inches across.

New membership ttrds 
were distributed and club 
members were asked to en
courage all resident* of vot
ing Precinct 16 to join the 
civic organization which has 
at it purpose tiw working for 
a heller community and gov
ernment according to John 
W. Neel, president and Miss 
Helen t.'uckley, mcmberihtp 
chairman.

A five member nominating 
committee will be appointed 
at (ha neat monthly mealing 
for elections to be held In 
May for new officera of the 
club.

Mra. Neal and Mra. 0 . C 
Aldrich atrved homemade 
cookies, doughnuts and cof
fee during the social hour 
following adjournment of the 
business mooting.

THRILLING SPORT 
Bobsledding originated in 

bwltserland about 1MK) and 
its invention la attributed t<> 
two American vacationers 
who wanted to Increase the 
thrllli of tobogannlng, so they 
added runnars to increase the 
toboggan's speed.

THROUGH FEBRUARY!
INTKHIOK LATEX

WALL
PAINT
Choir* of Colors 
Rea. (4.10 Gal 
For Bair ONLY . .

1 Other PAINTS J f
lu p T o ------ > % |

Your Bruningr Paint Dealer

FACTORY PAINT $
OUTLET

HIT 1. French Avs. aad Hay. 1T->XV t
FA 2-8443 ^

Weaver Next 
Boss Of Housing 
Finance Agency?

WASHINGTON* (UP1) —
Both Republican and Demo
cratic lawmakers today spe
culated that President Ken
nedy may stilt name s Ne
gro to his cabinet.

They said it was still poss
ible despite the House's de
test ol the President's pro
posal to create a cabinet de
partment of urban affair* 
and name Negro Robert C. 
Weaver to fill it.

Some rnmtiber* though! 
Kennedy might name Wea
ver. now head of the Housing 
and Horne Finance Agency, 
or some other Negro to re
place Abraham A. Ri bicot f 
as secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare.

Ribtcoff has indicated h# 
might resign soon to run for 
the Senate Irom Connecticut.

Tlio speculation that Ten- 
nedy may nam* a Negro to 
Rlbicoff'a Job was bssed on 
the theory thst such a move 
would assure whatever poli
tical gain Kennedy may have 
scored In tha nearly-solld 
Republican vote against his 
urban department plan.

Other congressional news:
Highways; Membera of the 

House Highway Investigat
ing subcommittee challenged 
Massachuaelta Commissioner 
of Public Works Jack Ricci- 
ardl to back up his claim 
that they have found no 
"concrete" evidence of 
wrongdoing in the slate’s 
highway program, Members 
said tbe subcommittee's hear
ings bid uncovered a pattern 
of "collusive practices among 
appraisers" In the state.

Upsalo Circle 
To Meet Today

The Dorcas Circle of tha 
llpsala Preshylrrian Church 
wilt meet at 7:30 p m. today 
in White Halt.

All members of the rlrclr 
are urged to attend the meet
ing which will he In charge 
of Mra. H. L. Johnson, presi
dent, with Mrs. Daisy Dowel! 
in chsrge of the devotions 
end Mrs. Ruth Andes respon
sible for refreshments.

WITCH'S HOME 
Bull standing and carefully 

pn'scrvrd at Danvers, Mass., 
Is tha home of Rebecca 
Nourae, executed tn the 17th 
contury for witchcraft.

•Xlir tranfnrb CrralO Pnge 2 — Feb. 22. 1962

More Power For 'Fact - Finders'
(UPD — live council on the W h i t e  negotiator for the Steelwork 

nnedy'a Labor* House panel, were reported to ] era union during the hiatorh 
Advisory Com-1 favor the step ns an improve- I Id-day steel strike in I DSP

THIS UNUSUAL LOOKING machine in a tree trimmer which waa among 
the equipment demonstrated 'lueaday afternoon at a pruning and hedging 
program conducted by County Agent Cecil Tucker in cooperation with the 
Florida Agricultural extension service.

Unprecedented Inquiry On Powers Still On
WASHINGTON (UP1) — 

Bom*where—tha plar* 1* a sc
e n t— an unprri edeuled, for
mal inquiry is going on today 
Into th* atory of U2 pilot 
Franrla Gary Powers.

Th* panrl Is headed by an 
eminent Judg* — K. Barrett 
Prettyman—and inrludra "out- 
s t a n d i n g  cltlitns" not yet 
named.

Th* choice of the panel ap
peared to reflect an adminis
tration effort to give th* offi
cial U. H. report on Power* the 
highest clamp of Impartiality 
and Judicial rredltdllly.

Th* Powers rase has raised 
issues ranging from the lupu- 
totlou of a man and what his 
bark pay should he, to I lie se- 
CUllly  of a nation, (lie extent 
of Soviet weapons development 
and the drgiee to which IL S. 
Intelligence systems may have 
been compromised.

Tbe panel was apparently 
chosen lo report on these is
sue* ill a way which would re
duce a* much *a possible ling-

NO HEAD PATTING
Fiji Islanders, proud of 

thrir frizzy, up'tanding hair, 
consider it poor taste to 
touch another person's head. 
It meant almott certain death 
in do so al one time.

erlng doubts among th* Amer
ican public and subsequent 
rumors and recriminations.

All signs so far indicate that 
Powers himself will be cleared 
of any failure to fulfill his 
contract or carry out hie in
struction*.

The form of (he inquiry was 
■ evraled by Preeident Kennedy 
at his news conference Wed
nesday in what seemed a slip 
of the tongue.

"Thero is, as yuu know,'' 
Kennedy said, “a board of In
quiry which is * x a m 1 n I n g 
whether Mr. Power* completed 
hi* contract. That board . , , 
ia under the leadership of 
Judgu Prettyman and repre
sent* outstanding citizens."

Reporter* hud nut known 
that Elijah Barrett Prettyman, 
70, recently retired from the 
U, 8. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia and a ju r
ist of iiatiunal reputation, wus 
in the case, and had not known 
much more, on the record, than 
the fact that an inquiry was 
going on.

Pumped for information on 
w hat wus meant by completing 
"his contract," U. 8. officials 
replied, "The contract Is clas
sified."

ltut they indicated that on 
this question hinges a subsid
iary legal issue of which of

fieef B r e a k f a s t
SATURDAY, FEB. 25th, 8:00 til 12:00

You sod )our family are invited to list* breakfast—asusage, egg*, donut* and rotfee 
with as. Be sure aad bring your eottpon for .10 FltKK Pioneer Saving* Stamp*. In the 
future we will be giving Ih* valuable stamp* with all grocery purchase*.

PIONEER STAMPS
featuring “gifts of distinction"
' •  Gift* you more mnrhtndls* to chouae frum.

•  Finest qullily merchandise •  Greater valura for your book*
* Only 1200 stamp* (ill a book

Coupon

50 STAMPS FREE 
No Purchase Necessary

Just Give Coupon T# Cnshiei, 
Limit t Per Family Please.

Lake M ary  I G A  Food M a rt
OWNED and -MANAGED LOCALLY IJY —

Otis A; Ida Mite Sjoltlom

two p o s s i b l e  accountings 
should determine Powers' back 
puy for the 18 months since his 
ill-starred flight.

Kennedy told newsmen Pow
er* "ha* been cooperating ful
ly" with the U. S. investiga
tion. Th# inquiry, he sold, will 
he completed by the middle of 
next week, and Power* then 
will be available to Congress 
amt to the pies*.

Kennedy added; "I must say 
that there It *o far no evi
dence that he did not comply 
wllh hi* contract.'*

MIAMI BEACH 
President Ken 
.Management Advisory 
miltce will propose legislation 
soon to give neutral fact-find
ers I he power to make settle
ment recontendutiun* in na
tional emergency strikes, labor 
source* said today,

Georg u ,M catty, AFL • CIO 
president, and five other mem
bers of the federation'* execu-

ment over present procedures, believes this is a weakness ir

J .W . C. Helms 
Dies At Home

Mr. John W. C. Helm*. 79. 
died suddenly at his home m 
Osteen late Tuesday night.

A native of Escambia 
County, be hail lived in 
Osteen since 1945 where he 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors are his wife, 
Blanche; three auns. Fate 
and Cliff of Crestview and 
Sam of Pabokee; two daugh
ter!, Mra. Eva Gillli of Pa- 
hokee and Mra. Valllc 
Reeves of Crestview; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Leslie 
Morns of Leesburg and 21 
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be 
held Saturday at 2 p. m. 
at Brisson Funeral Home 
with Rev. Lloyd Anderson ot 
the Baptiat Church of New 
Smyrna Beach officiating. 
Burial will lie in lllllcrrat 
Memorial Gardens m lxrs- 
burg.

Brisson Funeral Home Is 
in charge of arrangement!.

After the Civil War. a group 
of Confederate aoldlera mi
grated to Brazil and their 
dcscendanta still live near the 
city of Santarem.

The presidential committee, 
headed by I-ohor Secretary Ar
thur J. Goldberg, Includes 21 
membeia equally d i v i d e  d 
among organized labor, man
agement, and the public.

Its recommendations to Ken
nedy could he expected to cur
ry great weight in the drafting 
of proposed legislation to deal 
with critical disputes. Goldberg 
has said that a hill on this sub
ject will tie sent to Congress 
this year.

Under the present laws, a 
fact-finding board named by 
the President when he invoke* 
the Taft-llartley Act, i* bar
red from making any sugges
tions to halt a strike that 
threatens the nation's health 
or safety.

Goldberg, who was a chief

the law that should be correct*
ed.

Existing statute* uLu do nol 
for hid a strike, but unly delay 
it for 81) days. Industrial rein- 
lions exports observe.

Save Up To
36';-

On Auto 
Innurnnce

Agrs tfi - 80 
All Lines 
Written 

Call ■ C. n. TODD 
FA 2-85S8

for ALL your Insurance 
2161 8. Park - Sanford 

V T ^  Next To Thriflw ay
‘  VTIONWIDE

^ Mutual Insurance
Co.

Home Office: Columbus, O.
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Harrell & Beverley Automotive

209
W. 25th st.

Phone

FA 2-8415
•  Transmission Rrbuildera 

•  Engine Rrbuildera
•  Wholesale Auto Part* 

AUTOMOTIYE MACHINE SHOP SBKVICE

COMPLETE HEARING AID SERVICE 
(L C. Hearn, Consultant

MAICO HEARING AIDS
Earmark Of Fin* Hearing Instrument* 

EVERY FRIDAY 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.

MILLER RADIO A APPLIANCES
118 booth Park Avenue 

Batteries — Cords — Repairs — For Most Makes 
Ph. FA 1-0IB2 For Home Appointment

JACK TAYLOR

FARMER'S M ARKET and AUCTION
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Orlando, Fla. 
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O
Sir*. It. I.. Johnson

Wonderful spring weather to 
you. Isn'i it wonderful? Sure 
hope it slays. • • • The J. 
I La'; m hive had their niece 
and nephew v Biting them for 
a while. Mr. and Mrv. Ken
neth Tanner of Easton. Pa., 
are nm  in Miami. The Lakes 
also I avc with them now for 
a lent thy visit Ms* Ethel 
Jrr.n'n :t of t'nion. N. J. They 
all have li sn liking in the 
Florida ailraet ons So clad 
that they hi>il pond weather. 
W n.' r if we euulil mike 
1 Ida cracker* out of them. 
If* worth a try. • • • Went 
up to the hospital to we tine 
ol our school tius driver*. 
Cirace Edwards. There she 
was sitting up in a chair 
talking to Eva Wynn, just a* 
if there were not a thing 
wrong with her, I was very 
glad to see her looking so 
good and she lias got to get 
well real quirk I localise we 
have to accompany the High 
School Hand to Daytona 
early next month So hurry 
up Grace and gel well. * * * 
Mrs. John Laniei ha* been 
called to Knoxville, Tonn.. 
because of the illness of her 
mother. * • • I know that 
Carol Hasten got sonic nice 
little tilings at Hie shower 
given for her today by Ola 
Coin at Ola's homo on 
Orange Ulvd. Was really sor
ry that I could not attend. 
• • • Talking of showers, 
there is another one coming 
up Monday evening. This will 
be for the new Mrs. Johnny 
Woody who was until last 
Sunday Ann Lee. Ann's aunt 
Margie Stripling and cou
sin Lucille Morgan are hav
ing one for her. And again 
] will he unable to attend 
because that Is the night that 
Lucille Fitzgerald and I will 
hr in the Seminole County- 
booth at the Central Florida

' Fa r n Orlando. Speaking of 
Fairs, how did you like the 
ore hrrr last week? There 
were very nice community 
exhibits, also individuals too. 
In the home demonstration 
group Elder Spr.ngs wan First 
prize. Sanford second and 
Lake Monroe third. Still talk
ing about fairs, Lotena Tin- 
del and ! along with several 
adults accompanied Cecil 
Tucker and Mis* Myrtle Wil
son and tlier 1 11 hoys and 
girls to the Tampa Fair. We 
all had a most wonderful 
time. The weather was per
fect and Hie exhibits were 
all very good. * * * Naomi 
Sapp and the Waller Harrclt 
family spent the pa-t week
end in Valdosta, Ga. They 
reported a very wonderful 
time it ramrd on them com
ing home * * * Don't forget 
the Family Night Supper to
morrow night at the L'p- 
satu Community Presbyter
ian Church, firing a covered 
dish anil friends. The church 
will furnish a baked ham. 
Tim Dorcas circle will have 
an old fashioned cakewalk. 
The supper will start al 6:110. 
So come out and have an 
enjoyable time with all ol 
us. * * • And ladies of the 
church, don't forget the Cir-
do Meeting tonight al White
Hall. This will start at 7:30
p. illi. * * '■ Urban and fieri
lac had as their guests last
week;. Mr. and Mr*. J. B.
Woody and son Bandy, and
Mr and MIra. Leon Atchlcy
and son* of Cleveland, Tenn.
They were here lo attend
the wedding of their son
Johnny to Ann U-c which
was held Sunday afternoon
at the Central Baptist
Cllurch Ann's cousin Rev. 
Leonard Junes performed the 
ceremony. The best of every
thing to you in your life to
gether. Ann and Johnny. * * 
Mrs. II, L Howe of Chicago 
and son. Keith, of Alberta,

Ma. have been visiting Mari- 
l\n Krejear for a few day*.
• * • Our heartfelt sympathy 
goes out to Rena and Claude 
Hawk ns in the passing ol 
Rena's father, Mr. Will Red
dick at Nicesille last Tues
day evening. Mr and Mr*. 
Kcddirk have visited here 
many times. • • • I saw 
John lamimerse who own* 
the Dutch Mill Nursery on 
Cpsala Road working hard 
doing some landscape work 
in the yard of the Hill Stem- 
per* Tuesday. Then I came 
by his nursery and there was 
Hie most beautiful pansir* in 
bloom also petunias. So now 
I am getting the flower gar* 
drn spring fever And out al 
Nettie English's County Club 
Nursery there are the cutest 
little wheelbarrows painted 
white that will certainly be 
cute in anybody’s garden 1 
see she has parakeets too
• * • There was a lot of 
watching and praying Tues
day morning for our astro- 
naut, John Glenn I got tick
led at some of the children 
on the bus Sonic of the 
teachers had radios in their 
rooms and some didn't You 
can imagine the conversa
tion* that went on between 
them. Its certainly surprising 
now many children are 
"gone" on the spgcc age. * * 
Thanks Eva Wynn for nice 
compliment. * • • Glad to 
hear that Monroe School 
Principal Morris Ruby is do
ing okay after lieing ill in 
the hospital. * • • The Red 
Cross First Aid Class held 
their float tests at the Mon
roe ScIkkiI Tuesday evening.
• • • Our thought for this 
week concern* ourselves. It 
goes like this: THERE IS 
ONLY ONE THING UPON 
THE UNIVERSE YOU CAN 
HE CERTAIN OF IMPROV
ING AND THAT IS YOUR 
OWN SELF. Ah! that 1* so 
right!

Economic Sfesl Settlement Demands Near

Slll'FFLEtiOAKD TOURNAMENT winner*. Mr. uml Mrs. Erich Pullman 
who took the tournament sponsored this winter by the Altamonte Spriny.-k 
Ctmlen Club, received a trophy tit this month’* meeting of the club. In the 
picture, made at the presentation, are left to right, Otto Ilmimgaitner, dub 
member ami director of the tournament; Mr. and Mr*. Hallman accept* 
itiR the trophy from George Hearn, club member and repieaentalive of 
• be Orlando Hearing Aid Co. which donated it, and. in the background, 
Tortt Smith, president of the company, (Herald Photo)

' PITTSBURGH i f  P it—The
rut!ion's “big t t"  steel com
panies are expected to de
termine by Fiiilny the cost 
of all economic settlement 
with the Un ted States Steel* 
wutkrls.

In a joint statement 'follow
ing Wednesday's talks, R. 
Coni ail Cooper, chief manage
ment negotiator, and USW 
President David J. McDonald 
said nil person* Involved 
"ate dem on, tinting sincere 
and determined good will ef
forts to solve the multitude of 
prrddems "

They said \\ ednesdsy's 
meetings were devilled to

Improves Milk
Myrrh, one of the gift* of

fered by the Magi to tlie III- 
(ant Jesus, is given with food 
in China to rows to improve 
the quality and increase the 
quantity oi milk, according o 
the Encyclopedia ilrltnnnica.

“counseling with represents-1 front* involved in negotiating 
five* of the companies uml Jo-. trim* of an overall economic 
cal* on t ie It negotiating I settlement."

Smoothest-riding compact
New ’62 Mercury_______

C O M E T
1̂ .

|wm<; - ,Ar* t* - * - N** %* ^  *'
% rf ’f-yftKit, **'**■» rt+f +S

-

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT .  Only com- 
pact with fme-car styling • G.COO miles belwoen oil changes • 
30.000-mi snti-iuvl coolant • Sell-cleaning spark plugs.

ONLY $2 1 7 7 05 In Hanford,whitewall* 
• xtia

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
t0!t No. Palmetto Are. S.mford, Fla.

THIS MAY REPLACE THE TWIST! . . . .  Square Dancers, ttuch us the 
couples pictured above, had so much fun at a dance in the Lyman School 
Cafeteria .spon-mred by the P-TA that the group immediately planned an
other for early next month. „ (Herald Photo)

New Series Of Satellites Planned
CAPE CANAVERAL it PI) 

•— America's .pure agency 
plans to lauttih within n few 
days thv first in a trues of 
satellites designed 1,1 lake 
Science's fir.it direct look ut 
tin. sun.

The key purpose of tin- or
biting sidur ub.el vatury, or 
OSU, is to learn more about 
"storms" of imitation pour
ing from tiro sun tbal would 
at their worst kill un astro
naut who ventured into apace 
without impossibly heavy 
shielding.

The 410 pound moonlcl will 
be sent aloft, possibly as 
early un next Tuesday, atop 
a three-stage, Thor-Delta 
rocket. Plans were announced 
Wednesday by the National 
.Aeronautic* and Space Ad- 
mistratioii (NASA).

The OSO program is a par
ticularly long one. It is r i 
per ted ter last ateout tl years, 
Hie period of time covering 
one full aunspol cycle.

Huii-pota is a term given 
gigantic eruptions on the face 
of the sun that send deadly

BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

F a r r e l l ' s
/M A D E  PACKAGE STORE

.'III) East First, Sanford 

We Give Top Value Stamps

*hower» of radiation Inin 
spare.

North Orlando Girl Scouts 
Mapping Out Busy Schedule

SHELL:
^\l/^

SHELLANE

BOTTLED 
GAS '

PER 100 l.U. 
CYLINDER

sc  00

Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

109 IV. 1st ST.

Rv Mima Grintlrad
North Orlando Girl Scout 

Troops S!M and 2Jit. who today 
are celebrating “ Girl Scout 
Thinking Day" in conjunction 
with this month’s World 
Friend-hip observation, also 
arc mapping out a busy sched
ule for the next few months 
and already are working on 
plans for their summer rec
reation program

Troop S9t, "'The Growing 
Oaks," have organized two pa
trols with Mr*. Walter Pike, 
troop leader and Mr*. Robert 
Davis, assistant leader, rach 
instructing a patrol. Girls in 
Palrol One have chosen the 
name "Girls in Green" and

Upsala Church 
Sets Supper

By Mrs, II. I,. Johnson
Members of the Upsala 

Presbyterian Church have ex
tended an open invitation to 
interested persons to Join 
tlie in a I 6:30 pm . Friday in 
White Hall of tile church for 
an old fashioned Family Night 
Supper.

Tlie church will provide 
baked ham and families and 
friends planning to attend 
have been asked to bring a 
Covered dish.

Following the supper a pro
gram of entertainment has 
been planned including the 
ever popular "cakewalk "

A fret will offering will he 
accepted to go towards pay
ment of the cbiirrh mortgage

The glint tortoise has • 
maximum life span of 177 
years, according lo the En
cyclopedia Hntannica.

those in Palrol Two, “Bob- 
whites of Hie Glen "

During the month the scouts 
have studied different coun
tries and have taken charge 
of the weekly programs based 
on their studies. Individually, 
they are working on child 
care, horsewoman, skating, 
mammals and magic carpel.

Today they will devote their 
thinking to girla in foreign 
lands and how- they can help 
further the organization m 
countries where it has not yet 
been established

in addition to selling up 
their summer program, the 
girls i Imi are planning their 
rclrltraluin to mark the Girl 
Scout Golden Anniversaiy on 
March 12 when each will in 
vile an adult friend or her mo
ther lu a special program.

Troop 233. Ird by Mr*. Myra 
Stoddrn with Mrs Lydia John
son of l/>ngwood as ro leader, 
uierla after school each Tues 
day at the I am g wood Baptist 
Church.

These girls, who donated 
gifts lo the Salvation Army for 
use at Christmas lime in ad 
dlliim to providing a box (or a 
needy family, presently are 
working un “ Backyard Camp
ing Skill" badges learning lo 
tie knots And to build ramp- 
firea and alndying llie rules 
of camping safely.

As an extra, they arc cov
ering clothes hangers with 
yarn whirh keeps Die hangers 
from ni-ling on Ihcir clothing.

Seven of the to girls in this 
troop winch forms two patrols 
«4 five member* each, Hew 
up Iasi year from Brownies 
and all are working on their 
second class rank.

Phene Fern Park Plnaa Merchants

are OPEN every

Monday Night til 9
C*4 Dm III.K YY 8TAMI** M ------- -

Fern Park Dry Cleaners
1‘irk-up and Deliver) —  Alteration*

T K  H - 9001
OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIG HI'S

MEN'S HANTS — 100 pair Broken S u e  
Values to (M.ou CLEARING OUT at II ..70 pr.

CLOTHING 
CENTER

CLOSED Frl. Evening and Sat.
SHOP — Sun 'til 7 - Mon. 'Ill »

H AY W ARD 'S

Sr* New Fashion* for Spring 
W E CARRY H A L F  SIZES

Playgirl fashions
SHOP MON. and FBI. ’Ill »

W.estern
uto

DISCOUNT

Sizzler Sale
Now On . , . ill Fell. Kith 

KIIOH MON. and Fill. 
'Ill I •

FERN PARK PLAZA
U. 11 Hwy. II •**

At Intersection of State f|wy. 436
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BUYS

Hitmlnnine precision engi
neered  in s tru m e n t w ith  
(Irro rn tiv o  w ro u g h t iro n  
m ounting hrnckeL Full .1(10• 
awiveL T em perature  range 
from — 40’ lo 120*. M ount* 
easily an any window trilL

Cominii-I 
Kook

lamp guard
Heavy Duty DELUXE 5 ^

»H  TDni lRIE Il f iUT WHEEL BALANCE'and  
r b r a k e  ADJUSTMENT-

F O R  ONLY

Thrifti-Cut 
2 4 “ R id ing  

M o w e r

2 50 A
W e e k

TrrmciuliHat value! Powerful
__  .IK h.p. heavy doty engine
with porjllve Unction rem wheel ehain drive, fienr 
nhift for forward, neutral and reverse. SfMsxta lo 4 
m.p.li.

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
* Adjust Brake* * He|wick front wheel baariofa
* Acid Fluid * llwUnoc front wsbeab

Thrifti-Cut
18“ Rotary M ow er

masts ----------
00i

S

PHILCO-Bendix 
Automatic Washer

2
Matching)
■ •d lk  „  „  .Dryar $1.50 A

25
A  Week

• Wiulua tug 12-|>ouud lowd
• 4 cyclcw, 2 a|*vda
• Automatic water auvir
•  S|NVtal wnnh 'n wear cycle
• Wondar wonh agitator

A
W eek

A rugged, low-priced 
mower with dependable

_  2K h.p. Clinton riigina
with instant-action recoil alarter. Hugged ateel deck. 
Adjustable cutting height.

PHILCO
Town & Country  

Portable  TV
7STTB

300
A Week

Fintwl portable any wiser ef 
Black-level c i r c u i t r y . . .  M44 rC JrM u c o i
nmaxing Vivid-Viaion pie- ---------1
tare. Pivotanna. Hideaway handle. Visual volume 
control. Handsome tapered Conlinrntnl atyling.

T l r t s t t e c
C H A M P I

N Y LO N  1
Comparable Low Price* 

on AU Sizes
Com pare tins m odem  precision-bladod 
tread  design of thi* tire . . .  com pare it* 
S afe ty -F o rtified  nylon hotly . . . com
p a re  th e  e x tra  m ileage of F ire a to n e  
R ubber-X  . . .  m ake any compariaon you 
w ant, w ith any otiikr t i r e . . .  you'll find 
th a t  dollar-for-dollar thia new Fireatone 
Cluirnpion c a n 't lie equalled!

Jus t  t o y  “C H A R G E  I T ** 
. . ,  buy on Budget Term*
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Phil Newsom SoysRegistration, Voting 
And Good Government

TRYING TO PUT N IAGARA INTO REVERSE

DeGaulle Looks AheadJ  .i’SSSt"
| peaceful exploration of outer 
' ipacc, the)- have refused to 
’ disclose many of their find.
j It'S*-

I)s Gaulle's plun extends 
considerably beyond the de
struction of nuclear weapons 
and their means of delivery. 
For the same pad from which 
is launched an Inter-continent
al ballistic missile also may 
be the launching; site for 
peaceful exploration of spare.

This in turn would imply a 
vast joint effort under some 
kind of international supervi
sion.

The history of Soviet coop
eration in the international 
field suggest* no such willinjt- 
neis, notwithstanding Khrush
chev'* latest proposal for co
operation in the space field.

Therefore, when Do Gaulle 
framed his message to Khrush
chev suggesting a nuclear con
ference, it would seem he had 
other things in mind.

Uppermost in Do Gaulle's 
mind, as it is in Khrushchev’s, 
is the future cf Western Eur

ope as It is aligned against ths 
forces of Communism.

It is to Khrushchev's advant
age to deal piecemeal with a 
Western Europe divided eeo- 
nomlcally and militarily. It it 
to De Gaulle's advantage to 
maintain Wertcrn strength, to 
prevent the creeping neutral. 
Ity which Khrushchev seeks 
and to checkmate Soviet at- 
tempa to undermine West Eur- 
opean security.

voters who have not yet registered. 
Add to this figure thousands in the 
county who are eligible to vote but 
have not bothered to register the 
first time.

I'citiups our approach is all 
wrong. Maybe we shuuld give t.way 
green stamps and door prizet at the 
registrar’s office.

Many G.I.’s fought and died for 
this right we call the VOTK. Their 
lives were given in an effort to main
tain n democratic republic in the 
U. S.

If the altitudes of Americans in 
other states is as poor as it is here in 
Florida then their sons, brothers, 
cousins, uncles nnd friends indeed 
died in vain. FOR OUR OWN SAKH 
let us hope not.

THK SOLUTION iS SIMPLE? 
REGISTER AND VOTE.

This past week Secretary of Stale 
Tom Adams called a special meeting 
of all county supervisors or regis
tration in an effort to find wnys and 
means to get eligible citizens to regis
ter and vote.

It was brought out at this meet
ing that over 1.5 million Floridians 
who are eligible to vote haven’t taken 
the time to register so they might 
exercise this privilege.

Gov. Bryant told the supervisors 
that "although it is trite to say it, 
Democracy depends on you. If you 
fall in your function, Democracy 
fails."

This brings to mind the question 
as to whether it is the responsibility 
of county supervisors or we citizens 
to register to vote.

In Seminole County there arc 
more than one thousand eligible

Cuba ii the great?*; carte- 
*u#ar producing country in 
the western hemisphere.

income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

460 Elliott At*.
FA 2-2010Room For Improvement

Office ITo u i i :  1 • ■ 

Evening* By AppointmentSanford Jnycces, with others in 
Florida, are making plans to help get 
more voters registered for the May 
primary election.'The Junior Chnm- 
ber of Commerce has a rich field of 
service here, because in Florida there 
are 1,600,000 persons of eligible vot
ing age who aren't reg is te red . The 
state, in fact, ranks 42nd among the 
60 states percentage wise.

Although we see no good in drag

ging to the pulin peupie who haven’t 
any interest in the candidates or is
sues, nnd who wouldn't otherwise 
vote, it goes without snylng that our 
republican form of government 
works belter, when the maximum 
number of citizens takes an interest 
in politics. The sim ple act uf reg is
tering nnd becoming an eligible vot
er, it in hoped, will stimulate such 
interest.

With UALL-BLAlIt, Insurance Specialists

Workmen'*
Com pen** lion

Public Liability
ry I Fire and Extend Coverag* 
llomli I Burglary and Theft 

erases I Home Owner* Pollclea
the Clock Coverag#

Insurance
for Every Bo vinca*Dr. Crane's

W orry ClinicPolitical Notebook
BALL-BLAIR AGENCYWASHINGTON—(NBA) -  

All you hav* to do !■ read a 
tranaerlpt of ona day’* broad- 
caata by Radio Moscow. They 
•how claarar than anything 
•la« that international lenaloni 
hava NOT been relaxed,

Thla waa the day bafora the 
exchange of American U-2 
pilot F randi Gary Power* for 
the convicted Communist tpy, 
Col. Rudolf Abel, although thla 
had already been agreed to 
after week* of negotiation.

Not to incidentally, Abel’a 
existence was not mentioned In 
Radio Moscow broadcasts.

Russian listener* were told 
Uiat tha Soviet government 
h*d releaaed Powers in, the re- 

I quest of hla parents and Just to 
reduca International tenilona.

Hera a n  a few quotation* of 
what tha Russians are putting 
out to distort tha Imaga of 
what la going on in tha United 
Bute* and around tha world: 

Radio Moscow In English to

the UnlUd Kingdom;
“Numerous facta show that 

tha United L u te i Is not Inter
ested In tha success of talks 
outlawing nuclear tests. It has 
deliberately torpedoed th a  
Geneva conference, having de
rided to resume nuclear testa 
In the atmosphere long ago."

(Thla overlooks completely 
the facta that tha Sovlst has 
twire In the last year broken 
up the Geneva Ulks so that 
Russia could resume nuclear 
tesla In the atmosphere.) 

.Moscow in Greek to Greece: 
"Indignation Is being ex

pressed In UN diplomatic cir
cles against Wash'll at tm's con
tinuous efforta to compel amall 
countries, through thieata and 
blackmail, to abandon support 
of tha just Cuban appeal 
•gainst U. H. actions. . . . The 
opinion has spread among 
Afro-Aala delegates that the 
United Nations must Uke con
crete measures to prevent a 
new A m e r i c a n  aggression 
against Cuba."

(No such action la contemp
lated by tha UnlUd Nations.) 

Moscow In Peralan to Irani 
“The American monopolists 

and their representatives open
ly Interfere In Iran's internal 
affalrt, , , , Tha U. 8, colon
ists try to rompteUly control 
the armed forces and organis
ations for suppression of the 
Iranian people and to turn 
them into tools for Implement
ing U. 8. policy in Iran, . . ,

Tha Americana ( p a r e  no  
money or efforts In training 
the country’s police. They . . . 
pour out dollar* like water."

(The police bad just broken 
up a students' demonstration.)

Moscow Domestic Service In 
Russian;

“Alter having failed In. their 
attempts to aelxe all of Laos at 
one stroke, the American dip
lomats have started a new 
double geme. . . .  At the be
ginning of Februery the State 
Department announced that It 
was for a complete cease-fire.

“But It was none other than 
Gen. I'houmi Nosavan, acting 
Under Instructions from hi* 

advisers, who In

ground, I visualised Timmy as 
a symbol of mill Iona of other 
rejected youngsters, thous
ands of whom will enter men
tal sanitariums because of 
these episodes that make life 
Intolerable.

You parents don't need to 
go to college to Icnm how to 
be expert child psychologists.

In fact, It la often the col- 
lege graduate parent* who 
have the problem children)

What childien need Is mure 
of yofir time to show them 
how to be u .  -onably skillful 
in a few atandeid children'* 
games.

Dads, It Is mors Important 
to win your child than to land 
tomorrow’s big sales contrart!

For children nerd love and 
parental enmaradrrie more 
than lush living quarters,

A devutrd family, even In a 
hillbilly cabin, is far moro 
productive of self-reliant chil
dren than a frenihd exlstanca 
in a pent house with gover
nesses and tutors trying to 
handle your neglected parent
al duties.

So teach your children the 
games and sports of their 
age. Take them to Sunday 
School, too, and train them to

say their prayers.
Send for my “Behavior Test 

for Children," enclosing a 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus 110 rents and use it as 
a blueprint for rearing young
sters to tie happy, self-reliant 
adult*.

(Alwa)s write to Dr. 
Crane in rare of this news, 
piper, enclosing a long 4 
rent stamped, addressed en
velop and 20 cents to cover 
typing am) printing costs 
when you send Tor one of 
his booklets.)

CASE L-440: Timmy R.. 
aged 10, was in a erowd of 
boys on a sandlot.

“Let's play baseball," one of 
the group decided, so the two 
ringleaders served as captains 
of rival teams.

One by one they took turns 
picking playrra from the 
group.

Timmy stood up straight 
and thrust out his chest. He 
smiled Ingratiatingly.

But aach time a choice was 
made, Timmy waa omitted. 
And when the full roster of 
both teams was completed, 
Timmy w»» still nnchosen,

My car was parksd within 
•avasdropplng distance, so I 
had witnessed tha entire 
acene.

And I had observed his ex
cessive eagerness to be In
cluded on one or the other 
baseball aggregation.

But now that eager light 
went out of his eyes. HI* pos
ture drooped.

Ha kicked at a tuft of grass 
with the toe of hi* shoe to 
keep his eyes dawn, fur they 
glinted with unshed tears,

Timmy had been socially re
jected.

Since children are my major 
Interert, I knew what was go
ing on in Tlmmy'a mind, so I 
casually got out of my bar and 
strolled over.

“How come you aren’t on 
one of the team s!” 1 asked.

"Oh, I ran't play very well," 
he finally replied. “They call 
me ‘butterfingers' ’cause I 
drop the hall. And I strike 
out too much."

A pause Intervened, and 
then he replied with a little 
more spunk:

“But how can I ever learn 
to play when nobody help* 
me! My Daddy always says, 
'Go, run along, l ’m too busy,* 
whenever I ask him to play 
catch with me,

“And nobody will pitch the 
ball to me so 1 ran learn how 
to bat. So how ran I ever be 
any good at baseball!"

He looked pleadingly at me 
and I knew his lifelong ambi
tion showed In hli eyes.

With my profesiiunal buck*

SANFORD, FLA.

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

l isted and unlisted 
Securities 

Mutual Funds

American 
January launched an offensive 
•gainst Die troops of the law
ful rovarnment and tha pa
triotic units in northern Lao*. 
1‘liouml’s carefully prepared 
offensive ended In a complete 
failure. HI* troop* found them
selves encircled at the town of 
Nam Tha, the northwest prov
ince capital. , , . And all that 
happened despite the mil
lion spent by the U. 8. on 
Laos,”

(Not a word, here, that Rua- 
•la supplies the rebels.)

Moscow In Mandarin to 
China:

. . Chiang Kai-Shek hat 
turned Taiwan Into a complete 
hell . . , (by) . , , miliary pro
vocations, anti .  Communist 
hyatarla and hla project of re
covering the mainland, . , . 
Brices have gone up SO to 100 
times In the last few monthi. 
The record - breaking suicide 
eases *how how critical th# sit
uation la on Taiwan, The sui
cide* are due chiefly to hung
er, poverty and despair."

(th la la an obvious covar-up 
for the mainland China fam
ine, which the Communist ra
dio of court* never mentions.)

Moscow In English to North 
Amrrlra;

"New* cornea from tha Unit
ed Statea that tha American 
ultra* (conservatives) are be
coming more active. . , ,

“The American ultra* are 
now resorting to bomba. They 
era beginning to terrorist the 
population. They already feel 
their strength and hava little 
to. be afraid of, Although 
Washington talks of Itelng 
concerned about them, actually 
they encourage them with 
their antl-Communlat policy,"

Moscow In Arable to tha 
Arab World:

“Americans ara not driven 
to export their agricultural 
produce Just because It Is aur- 
plua. Millions of peopla in 
Amrrlca go hungry. It la ob
vious that the monopolists can
not make any profits from 
thsm. But U. 8. businessmen 
want to make profit*. This is 
what drivas them to search for 
profits outside the United 
Slates, particularly in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America."

ALLEN & ( O.
Ml E. LEMON HT. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

[ BARBS
l  .......... ".ww— t -,

Member: Midwest Slock Exch, 
Chicago Board of Trade

By Hal Cochran 
Polks born In January are 

good leaders, according to 
•itrologera. Look at the atart 
they hare on other people.

Orlando Sales Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
Bh. GA S-S03I

Ieo skating teachers allow 
puplla an unlimited number of 
■ItUnga.

FRIDAY ONLY 
WHILE THEY LAST!

A doctor says pain strikes 
tha body in the waakaat place. 
De you have htsdachaa! Thoughts

Then 11 ore Li ah turned hla 
fact to the wall, and prayed to 
the Lord.—laalah 31:2.

Triplets of an Illinois woman 
all got mumps at tha aama 
time and they'ra having a 
■wall time. EDUCATION

ASSURED
THRU
SAVINGS
INSURED

No principle la more noble, 
as there is none more holy, 
thin that of a true obedience. 
—Henry Giles.

Nalghbora are peopla whe 
give tha peopla next doc; 
aemalhlng to talk about.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
B A * »n  f o o d  u n c i b  BuL&y wq 
fWSSiS OUT—Mt LlkCS HIS U
Vitamin*  straw* wt from-We
FKYlN' PAN /  SAY I'LL BET WE 
GOULD PUTA LITTLE MORE >
Bounce in dose hamburgers

l — ESPECIALLY WitM AUMT-Y'
MARTHA AwSAY FROM 
THE KITCHEN/ COMM 

LET'S <SET*----- < Adequate regular deapoaita to your 
Savings Account build tha balance 
rapidly toward the requirements for 
college expenses.
The higher than average anticipated 
4\**“s yearly rate, payable aaml- 
•nnually, added to the aceount alto 
add drive toward tha goal.
Determine now to open an aducatlon 
account to meet college expenses, 
here where you have top-flight safety 
and earnings.

Taxation without 
Frustration

Figure eatltr, fastar, aceu- 
rataly-Ntw VICTOR Cham- 
pion Adding Mac hint a-low* at 
gricat in M years I

(bOOLD B e  
TROUBLE- 

FOR MAGEE
SIS M
U ll

RENT Oil •UV**' "** 
For your store, office or home,
Os* * m n  S h u m  s C s n e l s to  

um  *r u o a ,  stssaisss 
* chick  wivn

W E N  T IL  8:30 I*. M. FRIDAY

Sanford, Floridu Thursday, February 22, 1062
of SANFORD

5. 1st St. • FA 2-0083
Just A Short Block From 

Hanford's Big Free Barking Lot
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advertising Director 
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Satbfactorily Serving Seminole County Are* Since 1934

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED
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ALL
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to manufacturer's 
^spDeifications .

Adjust Brakes and 
Repack Front Wheel 
v  Bearings ^

Balance Front 
Wheels /

f i r r r t o n t
NEW TREADS

«mi(D ON SOUND HRC BOO its 
M ON YOM OWN TIMS

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
Whitewalls

Our Stm Tnatk, idndifial 1)1 
MmkilUom and skop wwtk, are 

Q U A R A N T I I O  
I. Aftiml iW nu Is eoikmia 

dktp  o a l  m otoftois Cen a e  It** 
M treed.

1  A | « e M  n o m u l  rued  b u M i k  
iwacwfa r*ft»ir«l4« pw n eiw w i

l IIltA K E  
SE R V IC E  8 n.nt.-fl p m.
MONDAY

thru
SATURDAY

B R A K E  A N D  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V I C E

Just say'"Charge It? .1 . buy .on easy tqrms

®Hr ftattforfe R rralb Feb. 22, 1962 —  Pug6 B

Daytona Officials Uphold Robots Wm

By Jack Trim
Sanford already has been 

reported to be the shad fish
ing capital of the world and 
I'm not sure that it hasn't 
got a good chance to be the 
fishing liars capital as well.

The Fishing Liars Contest 
began to get up a full head 
of steam (?) last week as 
entries Increased and some 
of the stories have enough 
goo to clog up a typewriter. 
Mere's another sample of 
what happens when you en
courage a fisherman.

Phil Stallings, head liar at 
the Osteen bridge Fish 
Camp, is in the veterans hos
pital at bay Pines, hut man
aged to find time while 
awaiting an operation to 
mail back one of his favorite 
fish tales to Harry Robson 
at Robson's Sporting Goods.

Phil's story could have 
isome effect on at least 
two industries in these parts 
—bail farms and moonshin- 
ing.

•'Last summer I had been 
bass fishing several times 
with no results. I had tried 
every plug I knew of, so one 
morning I decided to lake 
•  long some shiners.

“ I caught me a doren shin
ers and started for my favor
ite fishing hole, I also had a 
Jar of 'shine whisky with 
m« and on the way I started 
to take a drink. I was a bit 
nervous and in the process 
I spilled about half of the 
’shine in (he bait bucket.

"I thought sure I had ruin
ed my shiners, but went 
ahead to my favorite spot, 
put out my anchor and dump
ed my shiners overboard.

“ Believe it or not, in less 
than IS minutes each one 
came back with a bass by 
the throat. All I had to do 
was dip them up with my

Legal Notice
X n l l r #  o f  l - o k l l r  l l r a r l n *
N'oUn It hereby (Ivan,  

floartl of  County Cnmmlttlnn-  
*r# of Hrmlnolr County. F lor
ida, prop**** to rasona tha 
fnllotvlna daaorlbad proparty 
tonad n-1 Ttaaidant lat In R-J 
-Multtpta Faintly: Illook V and 
Isit  marked at Church t.ot, 
Flrat Addn. to a Raplal of  
I,aka Mobile Shore*, atao lota 
11 thru 20. Block R. aatd tub-  
dlvlaton. tea* • begin al a 
point W ft. Watt of SK aor 
of  t.ot 20. aatd Rtork R. 
thanca ran North »* ft, thane* 
NK’arly to th* NIC aor of  
T.ot IS of raid Rlock R. 
thanca, Rnuth to bag. Alan gll 
of th* NW H of  tb* 8KU of  
Rartlnn T -tt- ia  tying North of  
Old Orlando Road and IV af  
tat Addn. to a Replat of  l.ak* 
Mobil* Shoraa

Public hearing will ba bald 
In tb* ilamliiole County Court 
Ifouat. Sanford. Florida. In 
th# County Coittmlealonora 
Room, on March S. t><2 at 
l:IS A. M or a* aonn there
after  at  poeilbl*.

Board of County Commit-  
alonara
Seminole County. Florida 
By J. C. Hutrbleoa,  chair*  
man
Attaat Arthur Beckwith.  
Jr.

Publlah Fab. 12. ISSt

i \  tiif. r in r t iT  c o r n r  of
T H E  SIVTII Jt 1)11 M l .  CIR.
r t  it  of t s n  ron  *f.mi. 
x o l.r  f ot s r t ,  ri.oNin*. 
i i i vxoi i v  mi. i i*m
FAST BOSTON SAVtNOO 
BANK.

Plaintiff ,
• v*.
ORACE U  MILUKKN. a wl-  
d o « ,  and
KENNKTH P. KKENK. a t in -  
■I* man.

Defendant*. 
soT itit o r  su .t:

NOTICE IS IIER 1C IIT OIV- 
T. V that on th* 7th day of  
March 1IS2 at 111• •  a. m at 
th* main door of  th* Court 
lluuea of Seminole County, at 
Sanford. Florida, tha Honor* 
able' Arthur II Itaokwlth, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit t ourt of  
Srwlnol* County, Florlde wilt  
offer  for aala to the hlghaat 
and bait  bidder fot cash, at 
public outcry, tha following  
daarrlbad property of the fra. 
fandanta (trace I . Millikan, 
a widow, and K*nn*lh P. 
Kean*, a i ln g la  man:

t.ot III, OAKI.ANtr l l l t . t .*  
according to Iho plat 
thereof at  recorded tn 
Plat Rook II, Pa eat  *S 
and St. Public Racarda of  
Seminole County, Florida, 

together  with alt atructuraa 
and Improyamanta. than nr 
thereafter  on aatd land. Thla 
property la alao known at  
th* premia** at: 2I»S Hill 
View Drive Orlando. Florida.

Thla I* mad* purauant to 
Final Dacra* of  Foradoeur*  
entered In th# abor# cant*.  
Chancery No. MISS, now pend
ing In th* Circuit Court of  
ond fhr Seminole County, 
Florida

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have  hereunto eat my hand 
and official  teal,  thia l l l b  
day uf February, 1*42 * 
( S C A U

Arthur H Beckwith. J r .  
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
la and for fam lnolt  Coun
ty. Flerldn
By; Martha T. Vlhtan 
Deputy Clatk 

Andtraon. Ruth. Dean. 
Lowndt* *  van dan Bara 
Attorney* for Plaintiff  
•22 Kant Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida  
Tubllah Fab. IS. 1**7

I
net and the smallest bass 
weighed (our and a hall 
pounds.

“ I kept this ur> with those 
tim e Tn nnous (or s cojpK- 
of wreks.

“ But one morning one o( 
my shiners came bark empty 
handed, so to punish him. 1 
rul out his 'shine for thrre 
days biTurc I decided to take 
him along again.

“ I gave all tile shiners 
their usual drink and went 
to the same place and put 
them out. Tory were all 
back in a (cw minutes with 
their catches—all except the 
one I had punished. I wait
ed about an hour and was 
about to leave when I heard 
the dangdest noise up in the 
grass.

“ I looked over snd here 
came the punished shiner 
dragging a 12 (out bull alli
gator.

“1 guess he just wanted to 
show off and redeem himself.

“ All my shiners are gone 
now though—they all finally 
died with the DTs."

• • •
It gives you a feeling of 

pride tn see our people hard 
at work improving their faci-

I lilies, making additions and 
doing extra bits to make

I friends with the many visitors 
and potential visitors to the 
Sanford area.

One good example i» the 
' work Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Russell are doing at Marina 
Isle on SR 46.

They have been miking 
quite a few improvements on 
their facilities, but more im
portant arc gome things they 
are doing to create good will.

Starting Wednesday, Ma
rina Isle posted a priic for 
shad and bass caught by peo
ple using their camp. Any
one fishing in one of tlseir 
boats, bunching a. private 
boat from their ramp or fish- 
Ing from a boat atored there 
is eligible for a free shrimp 
or chicken dinner at Angel'k 
restaurant.

All they have to do is 
bring in a shad weighing four 
pqunds or more or a bass nf 
•ight pounds or more.

The Russeils also entertain
ed at a barbecue Wednesday 
night for seven couples from 
Myrtle Belch. S. C. who have 
been fishing in this vicinity 
for the past few wreks.

Those people will spread 
the word about Sanford area 
hospitality and othera are 
sure to fallow them here for 
recreation.

a * a
One. of the best words of 

all will he spoken by Mrs. 
A. W. barker of Myrtle 
Beach.

That lady has been catch
ing a lot of shad and bast— 
the prise of which was a 10 
pound, 10 ounce big mouth. 
That one is being mounted 
and will occupy a consplci- 
ous place al the Parker's 
Royal Palms Motel at Myrtle 
Beach.

He'll help us out down 
here, too."

Petty Protest 
Is Denied In 
Sunday Classic

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
(LTD—Racing officials Wed- 
nesday denird a protest by 
Richard Petty and upheld 
Glenn (Fireball) Roberts' 
victory in tha Daytona $00 
stock car rare Sunday.

Petty, who ran second m 
the race at Daytona Interna, 
tional Speedway, claimed Ro- j 
brrts had more than the limit 
of six crew members working 
in his pit during his last stop.

Rut the racing commission 
for the National Association 
for Stock Car Auto Racing 
(NASCAR), which sanctioned 
the race, said:

"Investigation revealed the 
protest wws mode on heats*) 
and was groundless and u 
hereby denied.’’

To Compete
BERKELEY. Calif. (UPI)— 

Tha University of California 
has declared star tennis'play
er Jim McManus scholastically 
Ineligible for intcieollegiat* 
competition.

Two Grade A 
SOKC Races Set

A splendid program at the 
Sanford Orlando Kennel Club 
tonight lists two Grade A 
races, three in Grade B and 
three marathon runs over the 
long 3 8lhs-mile course.

The featured ninth race on 
the ten-race card is parked 
with stars. They include Fred 
Whitehead's Mae Tray, run- 
nerup in tha recent 150,000 
West Flagler International: 
Orville Moses' Excelling, win
ner of the rerent Racing 
Queen Stakes; Starlight Ken
nel's Topeka Rose, who fin 
ished second in list Saturday's 
King and Queen Champion 
ship; Carl Tracy's A. R. Ear- 
banks, holder of tha local 
track record for tha l/6ths- 
mile distance and anothar 
Tracy are, Gussla Let.

With these stars in the line
up a maximum of thrills is as
sured and adding to the ex
citement will be O.B.'a Short 
Rib, Jerri Jinks and Cedar 
Cadet.

The other Grade A event to
night Is the eighth race with 
Jack Herold’s talented Fea
tures Fair going to the post 
as a two to one favorite on the 
morning line.

Hounding out the hold for 
the eighth event will be Bron- 
Ica. John Laa, Golden Echo, 
Mary McLain, Big Calhoun, 
Dlnah'a Mickey and Max 
Briar.

Turks Beat Yanks
CASABLANCA, M o r o c c o  

(UPI) — A Turkish squid 
srorrd twice in tha first half 
ami held on for a 2 0 victory 
over a United Statca team 
Wednesday in a match for the 
international soccer military 
championship.

ABL Adds Game
CHICAGO tU PI)-T ha Kan 

•as City Steers will play tha 
Cleveland Pipers at Cleveland 
Sunday in a game added to
day to the American Basket
ball league schedule.

Rides 3 Winner*
BOWIE, Md. (UPI) — Bob 

Corle rods three consecutive 
winners at Bowie Wednesday, 
scoring with Ring Shut 
($M 20i In tha sixth, Latin Re 
bel ($11 GO) In tha savanth 
and Tuscany Pomp (tl.M ) in 
the feature eighth.

JAKE ADAMS caught this 70 pound xniberjack 
near New Smyrna the other day. It took him SO 
minute* to land thin baby.

Fronton Picks
FRIDAY

1 — Filipino Jusncliu. Fur- 
quet-Davalos. Trjero-i.gana.

2 — Bias Traders, Estrada 
Abaaolo. Filipino Zabala.

1 — Filipino. Zarra, Isaae.
4 — Klorri. Sarmi, Agualin.
5 — Aldat-lriarte, Radiola 

Echanix, Gasti-Sagas.
* — Onate-Eehanis. Aldas-

Zarra, Olarre Zubl.
T — Furquet-Manual. Gnats- 

Elorri, Anarabr-Iaaar.
8 — Areilio, Sagas, Radiola.
I — Gasti-ZubI, llul tola 

Aguitin, Arcltio-Msnurl
10 — Tcjcro-Elorri, Bias 

Data. Kurquct-Egana.
II — Badiola-Zubi, Gasti 

Echanii, Aldas-Sagas.

Koufax, Howard 
Sign Dodger Pacts
United Press In4emsUonil
Sandy Koufax and Frank 

Howard, potentially two of 
the .National Lrague's great, 
eat players, have agreed to 
terms with tha Los Angeles 
Dodgers but “ meal ticket'' 
Wally Moon still isn't buying 
the club's salary offer.

Koufax, who set a league 
record of 260 strikeouts in 
1961, signed for an estimated 
$25,000 Wednesday while Ho
ward, who batted .296 and hit 
15 homers, agreed to about 
$16,000. Standout perform
ances by both might easily 
enable the Dodgers to win the 
pennant this year.

At The same time. General 
Manager E. J . (Buxsie) Ha- 
vast and Moon failed to reach 
an agreement after a two- 
hour talk and tha exasperated 
Bavaal warned the veteran 
outfielder that he will not be 
permitted aboard the Dodger 
plane to Vero Beach, Fla , 
Saturday, unless he signed 
Moon led the club wilh a .328 
average last season.

Koufax, whoea feat ball is

probably the most overpower
ing in the gams today, com
piled an 18-19 record In 1061 
and seems on the threshold 
of the stardom which has 
been predicted for him for 
Hie last five years.

Howard, a $10,000 bonus 
boy who stands 6-feet, 7- 
inches snd weighs 250 pounds 
with long-ball hitting power 
to match, is slated to battle 
it out with Ron Fairly (or 
the Dodgers' first bate Job. 
Manager Walt Alston has in
dicated that he will attempt 
to play a stabilised lineup 
this season in contrast to tha 
platoontng which was done 
most of last season.

The New York Yankees and 
Washington Senators, mean
while, failed to reach agree
ment on a deal involving 
first-baseman Dale Long, 
who Is restating a $3,000 cot 
after a season in which he 
hit .849

“I told ’em we were not 
interested," said Yankee Gen
eral Manager Roy Hamay 
“ We were Interested last 
season but we're not now."

W O R L D  S F A S T E S T  S P O R T
cO —

NOW . . .  THRU APRIL 13th 
7:45  p.m. N IG H TLY

( E X C E P T  S C K D A Y )
Lsdlfi Free Every Mon. A Thur*. Night
au t in hT m o n d a tANtf jatvw ay 

I t 50 pji. — All S— ft 50c
PARI-MUTUILS BITTING NIGHTLY .  DAILY 
DOU8LU • QUINIILA1 IVItT GAMI - HLAY- 
ID IN WINTIR - COOLID IN 8UMMIR.
GIN. ADMISSION 50c CIS. SI ATS MOM 7R« 

fO« RISIRVATIONS PH. 818-4221 
SORRY NO MINORS

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE 
FRONTON

MIDWAY BITWIIH ORLANDO & SANPORD ON MWY. 17-98
" i

SUNDAY
F. M.

a  p o o  
rO ta m
SORRYI 
NO MINORS!

FOB TOUR 
eONVWNIKNCE:

■BATED
g r a n d st a n d s

★
LUXURIOUS 
OLUBHOUBB A

8:10 "•■

MATINEES
WED.
FRI.
SAT.
2  p m . *

▼ ALBT 
PAMtDM

THURSDAY to 
LA D IES NIGHT

n*« MORE FUN 
TO WATCH THE 
GREYHOUNDS RICH

Q a H ^ '

K E N N E L  CLUB

Hifkwar M-M
Midway Between

Ranferd A Or Iaad*

AAU Suggests 
More Alphabet 
Soup In Sports

NEW YORK (UPI! — The 
AAU suggested Ui the NCAA 
and 14 other oiganitntinn* to
day that what amateur sports 
in America need I* more al
phabet soup.

Ignoring a meeting which 
th* NCAA hat called in Chi
cago, March 4-5. the AAU in
vited it In a meeting here thia 
8undny "to broaden the repre
sentation on it* committees.'*

Also invited to the meeting 
were th* K'AIA l\n)i»nal As
sociation of Intrrcullrginte 
Athletira), the N F S 11 A A 
(National Pedeialion of State 
High School Athletic Associa
tions). The YMCA. CYO, 
(NJWB) Nntional Jewish Wel
fare Hoard), BOA (Boya Clubs 
of America), A A P H E R 
(Amercan Association of Phy
sical Health), Education and 
Recreation, N B S  (National 
Recreation Society), A It 8 
(American Recreation S o 
ciety) and th# four armed 
forces.

Louis J. Fisher of High 
Point, N. C„ piesidrnt of the 
AAU, i n d i c a t e d  that tha 
AAU's plan it to go ahead, 
with propoaals it mada at an 
AAU-NCAA "peace meeting" 
that failed in Chicago two 
weeks ago that, instead of 
turning over control of these 
aporta to other groupa, would 
give tha groups more repre
sentation within th* A A U  
framework.

“We recognia* the equity of 
these organisations In tha ov- 
•rail aporta picture in the 
United States," said Fiihtr. 
“In order to have the combined 
thinking of all groups connect
ed with amateur athletira, wa 
are inviting them to beeoin. a 
part of th* AAU policy-mak
ing bodies."

Thera was no Indication 
whether the NCAA — which 
has been feuding wilh tha 
AAU over tha direction of 
amateur aporta — planned to 
a c c e p t  th* invitation. The 
NCAA already haa formed a 
basketball federation and plana 
to form federations in track 
and field at tha Chicago meet
ing.

Fisher claims tha NCAA | 
“wants to dominate and con
trol all amateur athletic, m 
which the United Stata* par
ticipate*, domestically and In
ternationally.''

New SHS Track Nearly Completed
Ry Ronnlr Biouluay 

Work on liie new track at 
Seminole High School is near
ly completed. Work has been 
in progress for about two

weeks and the surface is be
ginning to look Teal good.

T. A. Champion, committee 
chairman lor Iho Seminole 
Boosters Club, is in charge

Rodgers Has Lot At Stake 
In New Orleans Tourney

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 
Phil Budgets has a lot at stake 
today as he takes hia first 
crack al thr $30,000 New Or
leans Open.

A win heie would: 1. Give 
him the lead over Arnold Pal
mer in tournament victories. 
2. Steal the money lend away 
frsmi Gene Litllrr. 3. Make 
him the rookie to wnts-h in
stead of Jack Nick tails, t. En
hance his chances for tourna
ment wins and money earnings 
by a freshman performer.

Budgets, 23, would be the 
la .l man in the world to be 
flustered by all those prospect*

It's Official: 
Conerly Quits

NEW YORK (UPI>—Char
ley Conerly, one of the Na
tional Football Id-ague's lop 
passers and quarterbacks for 
the last It years, has decid
ed he's checked his last pass.

Conerly, 42. announced 
Wednesday thal he is retiring 
after a career during which 
he thrrw 173 touchdown pass- 
cs and led (lie New York 
Giants to four Eastern Divi
sion championships.

It la estimated that the pop 
ulatiofi of the Unitrd Statca is 
about 63 per cent urban.

Golf Play
The Mayfair Men's Half 

As m . wlH bold a Blind 
Draw Point Tourney Rob- 
day M noon. Members of 
the Uotf Association are 
nr god to participate.

ASSOCIATE STORE

For Snf«r 
Night Driving

G. E. Suburban sealed 
beam headlights. 6-13V.214 E. First Rt.

SANFORD

AA60OAU1 STORE

Wizard Makes Lawn Mowing: Fun! 
25" “Sports Car" Riding: Mower!

1ZJ.98

•  Powerful 4<* HP Engine . . .
. . . .  Speeds up to K Mi’lll

•  Auto • typo transmission!
Now foot-typ« safety hrttko!

•  5 pushbutton trim heights! Rvf
Wianrd Power Mowers trim over 1,200,00 ljiwnsl
•  SViHP Rida Mower 

R«ff. 179.05
214 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD

139.95

If his performance s t Turson is 
indicative of his response to 
p re saute.

He won in grand etyle by- 
dropping a 65-foot allot from a 
sand trap on tb* final hole for 
an eagle. Ilis four-day total nf 
263 was 17 under par. In the 
pro-am befoie tha Tucson 
event, hr shot a Cl to take 
home top prise.

Ills other tournament vic
tory was In Hit Lot Angeles 
Open.

Hut there will be *ame 150 
other pro swingers out to give 
pudgy I'liit the a\e.

Among them is defending 
champion Doug Sanders -who 
bypassed the Tucson scramble 
ami Rhouhl be rested and prac
ticed.

Tlitcn of the game's biggest 
star* — Palmer, Gary Player 
mid Liitler—are not entered.

Some of the void their ab
sence create* will lie filled T>y 
such standout* a* Johnny Pott, 
Doug Ford, Mike Souchnk, Bob 
Guiilhy, Bub Boshurg, Tommy 
Bolt, Joe Campbell and Dow 
Finstorwnld.

! of the operation. Carrot-Dan- 
icl Construction Co. and Mil- 
kins PAv ing Co. have donated 
their equipment for the work. 
Work began week before last 
and the new one-quarter mile 
surface is expected (o lie com
pleted by Monday of next 
week. The lines will he paint
ed on sometime next week.

The track will be one of 
Ihr finest In Central Florida. 
II is one quarter mile in length 
and will be covered with as
phalt. It will he complete with 
paved runway* and approach
es. There will also be provis
ions lor the shot-put and (Us. 
cus. The track will havo six 
lanes, each one marked off.

The actual paving operation 
will begin Saturday morning. 
TJk- first track meet will he
held in the near future. How
ever, the first Seminole track 
meet \x ill take place on March 
14, at 3:00 g.m. in Ixcshurg 
against the Yellow Jackets.

The track team, under tha 
eye of Coach Jim Plgott, has 
begun some workouts, al
though heavy practice ses
sions have not yet started. The 
first full practice is slatud 
for next Wednesday afternoon.

Any Amoricsm
ear

1st & French Sanford 
STORE HOURS:

Mon. A Fri. 8 a. in. • 9 p. m.
Tur*., !!rd., Thurs., bat. 8 a. m. • a p. in.



i

The story behind Rlksha Inn. Riksha Inn has been developed by Jeno F. PauluccI, 
President, The Chun King Corporation, for just one purpose: to introduce more people to world* 
famous Chun King canned and frozen foods. That’s why these products are served at such low  
get-acquainted prices. Tliat’s why tipping is not permitted.

A few minutes from downtown Orlando- 
just north of Winter Park on Highway 17-92
Conveniently located on Highway 17-92, thia Eirat o f a new 
world-wide chain o r Hikalia Inna ia the new c a t. .  .  moat exciting 
development in the whole Held of buffet, drive-in o r take-out 
dining. You are invited to  drop in for a full-course meel, for a  
ligh t enack . . .  for take-bome food. . .  or juc t to look around. I ts  
beauty  alone is worth the drive!
Continuous il.vu AM to 1;0Q AM every day*

S ip  t o d a r l  I r a Q  
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Moose Club 
Plans Top 
Treat Monday

Although m*ny talented end 
noted peraonalitiei dip In end 
out cf Sanford on vacation 
without recognition, Magician 
Fred Tlrrell, the only re
maining charter member of 
the exclusive 200-member 
American Magiciam Dub, 
haa been ipotled by Sanford 
Moore Lodge 1151.

Tlrrell, vacationing In Sun- 
land Eatatei with the C. F. 
Cantrell* (aon-ln-law and 
daughter) and himaelf a long, 
time Mooae, haa agreed to 
appear in an abaoluleiy free 
performance for the Sanford 
Lodge Monday at S p. m. in 
the Lake Mary Headquarter! 
above the l.G.A. Foodmart.

Unlimited in talent in 
rotny other fielda and an 
aecompUibed artlat, Tirreli 
aaya be ha* been faacinated 
with magic alnce “ beyond 
remembering." He learned 
bl* fin t impreaalve alight of 
hand trick, that of paaiing 
•  pin through hi* bead, aa 
a lad of It back in bl* na
tive England.

At the age of 16, be left 
hi* bride of a few months 
come to America until 
could arrange for her to come 
over. He worked hi* way 
to abow bui men and he and 
hi* wife reared 10 children. 
“ We had five of each," 
said, "and all of them help
ed with the act at one 
or another."

Accuitomed first to Vaudc- 
Till* and later to first 
night clubs In the East, 
rcll * corn i TV as being “ too 
easy." If he is not working 
in hla entirely sleeveless 
veil, he work* in 
sleeve* roiled well above the 
elbow*. Paid a* much at $300 
to $500 for a a ingle perform
ance, he alio hai worked with 
manufacturer* of magic to 
perfect many of hi* acts and 
to develop new prop*. In ad
dition, bis career haa includ
ed innumerable benefit ihowt 
lor charitable orgamiation*.

Although moit of the larg
er ihow plrcei, rcglilcred 
cluiivcly a t his own, 
storage up north, men 
Sanford Lodge who had a 
sneak preview at last Wed
nesday's meeting, warn that 
Tirrcll will leave you “ ahak* 
ing your bead in wonder."

Lodge member*, opening 
the entertainment to the pub- 
lie, reminded that “ this i* 
an evening the whole family 
can enjoy and will give many 
of our children their first 
chance to are an old-fash
ioned, top-flight Magician."

Plans Mapped 
By Hospital 
Auxiliary

Robert Uciierer, new Semi- 
hole Memorial Hospital ad- 
miniitrater, demonstrated to 
the Women's Auxiliary the 
plana for the enlargement of 
the Hospitality Simp at a re
cent auxiliary board meet
ing. Approximately twice ai 
much room will be available 
to provide better public ser> 
vice.

Detail* for the quarterly 
meeting of the auxiliary to 
be held March IT'h are under 
the direction of Mrs. Rich
ard Robinson, first vice 
president.

Chairmen discussed pro
blem* of tbeir section with 
an aim toward smoother 
functioning of the auxiliary 
toward the patient* and the 
public.

I t  was noted that M ri. 
Theodore Broome's name 
w ai inadvertantly omitted 
from the Year Book for fin- 
labia* over 1.000 home of 
•m ic a .

' ." *

i ■- Hf ■* t if

New adventure 
in eating 
comes
to Florida!
First of a new world-wide chain of 
Riksha Inns now open-offers 
unprecedented all-you-can-eat 
Oriental buffet...plus exciting 
drive-in and take out specialties

BllffOt Dining in the fabulous “Tree R oom ” l Sit and dine at your leisure in 
striking room. Or, take your delicious food to the charming “Good Fortune” Room.

Complete Buffet Dinner........$1.95
Children 12 or under............ $1.25

(at) you can cat and drink . . .  that's  a promUe!)
Continuoua 5:00 PM till 1:00 AM Daily Monday thru Saturday

Sunday continuous 11:00 AM till 1:00 AM 
Cbolc* of

Oriental Ribs and Sauce 
Chicken—Beef—Shrimp Chow Main

Chow Main Wood lea Oriental Rica
Shrimp Egg Roll* Egg Foo Young with Sauce
Fried Rice with Meat Sweet and Sour Pork
Fruit Deaaert Kolia and Foituna Cookie*
Chun King Jasmin* Taa teed or hot e Coffee a Milk •  Soft Drinks

7 Variety 
Luncheon 
Special

11:00 AM—1:00 PM
B9g Including 

Choice of Berwag*
Daily Monday 
thru Saturday

Special mtnntiont made for Birthday $t Club Mettingi, Family Parliut Call Winter Park 838-2512.

Eat on the outside patio...or dine In your oar (self service)
MENU

5-varlatjr Chlckan—Baaf or Shrimp 
Chow Mobs Dinner

With Noodiaa . . .  Oriental R ica. . .  Shrimp Egg Roll 
. . .  Fortuna Cookie and choice of beverage . . .  75 r

7 -variety C hicken-B eef or Shrimp 
Chow Mein Dinner

With Noodiaa . . .  Oriental Rica . . .  Shrimp Egg Roll 
. . .  Egg Foo Young with Sauce . . .  Fried Rica with 
M eal. . .  Fortuna Cookie and choice of beverage. . .  99^

Oriental Rib Dinner
Oriental Riba In Sauce .  . .  With choice of Chow M eta 
and Noodiaa. . .  Oriental It lea .  .  .  Fortuna Cookie, .  .  
choice of beverage . . .  $1,25
Flu* Cbow Mein on a Hun —1 9 / . . .
K «  Foo Young withSaucaona Bun—25/.. .O r ie n ta l  
Rib* in a Carry-con*—4 9 # .. .  Also Shrimp Egg Holla 
- F r u i t  Daaaert Rolla-Kried Rica with M aat-P pada l 
rUtao-Bavarage*. All items are specially priced for 
your dining •njoymtnt.

Take Home A Tempting Variety of Dellolous Food 
S S iU fJS S S Z S S :^  Take Home Banquet*

Pint (eervea 2 )........  99# Chow Main
Quart iservea 4 ) . .  ,$1.95 Chlekan-Ueaf or Shrimp

Oriental Riba and Sauce. . .  . . . __. . .  ■Kt_ _
P in t.......................$1.25 M' n Oriental Rico
Quart.......................$2.45 t  ?** K«  Fo°  Youn« with Sauce

Fried Rica with M eat. . .  lllc* »*‘h Meat Fortuna Cookiaa
Pint •§#•••«#••••»• .79 i  C hum King Jssmina T ta
^ m f l a a t t a t i a a  * t t | l i 4S * .  a r m

Kgf >‘oo Young with Kauct narquel tor 0 ............. ...................... ............... . . . I M S
and Oriental R ic e . . .  Banquet for 4 .......................................................... »JI&

Fm*‘ .................................v , 9 9 '  B a n q u e t  f o r  5 ............................................................................ ,4 .91
t,u*r l ......................91 95 Banquet for C........................................................ |3.0S

Your takehome Coupon
With tba take-home orders from Rlksha Inn, you will find a special coupon good at your grocer's toward any Chun 
King product. You are urged to use thie coupon for saving* on Chun King ranned and froten food* The whole 
FurpoH «i Klblb* u  IB acqwgiiH you With tba baa L baa K1p$ j?(mLk U featured by y viu iittU  food M i .

j
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Congratulations to
CHUN
KING

!%
on the new RIKSHA INN 
from the Contractors and 
Furnishers who took part 

in its construction

PRIME CONTRACTORSHOEMAKERCONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY
SANFORI)

Brackett Tile b Marble Co.
Cezamir 111*
HIT. \V. Smith Ave_ Orlando

Brown’s Concrete Products
Sewage Dl.pottl
307 W. 10th HU Sinford

Cather &Sons
Pryw ill Construrlion 
CiiMlbiry

M. A. Evans
I'I>wihhI Beam,
3 AS Bevler J{<U Sinford

Frailey Concrete Co.
Uradj-Mix Concrete
(irind & So. Dirliion, Orland*

F. F. French
Well Drilling
Highway 17-92, Longwowd

Gator Lumber Co.
I.umber and Millwork
700 S. French Are., Sanford

Harper Neon Co., Inc.
Indoor and Outdoor Sign*
1400 N. Orange Bloeoom, Orlando

Jonsko Furniture Co.
rutluin flealantd Furniture 
Fort Lauderdale

Kohler Of Kohler
Plumbing Fixtures

Kenneth McCorkell
Co|ori*t and Conaultant Designer 
Merchandise Mart, Chicago

Mer-Mac Service
Ciltarrtte Diapenaera
Orange Induatrlaa,' Inc., Orlando

Clarence L. Morris
Painting Conlractor 
]]2( 17th Street, Orlando

Orlando Rock Wool Co., Inc.
(mutation
249S Coolrdf e HI., Orlando

Sanford Electric Company
F.lectrlcal Contractor
IIS H. Magnolia At#., Hanrord

Senkarik Glass b  Paint Co., Inc.
t '.lm  and (ilailag
110 Magnolia Are., Hanford

Sheet Metal Specialties
Roofing and Sheet Metal 
SOS W. Slh Street, Hanford

F. W. Vaden Co.
Itefrigrration
IMS Formosa HI., Winter Park

Wall Plumbing b  Heating, Inc.
Mechanical Contractor
1007 8. Hanford Are., Sanford

Westinghouse
Heating and
Air Conditioning Equipment

R. M. Wilkins Paving Co.
Paring
Paota

Grand Opening Frid ay For Riksha Inn
Shoemaker Firm Built 
Exotic New Pagoda

JENO PAULUCCI

Paulucci Family 
Likes Sanford 
'Best 01 A ll'

The leading figures in the 
fabuluoui story of Jrno Pau- 
lucci are all residenta of the 
city of Sanford, because they 
like it here better than any 
other place.

Jcno, as lie likes to be call* 
ctl, his wife Lois ami their 
daughter and son live in .San- 
ford in a rcccntly-buill new 
home on Washington Ave., 
complete with swimming pool 
and exquisitely decorated with 
.Mrs. i’aulum 's special touch,

Jrno’a sister, “ Liz," now 
Mra. Robert d'Aversa, Is the 
wife of the general manager 
of Riksha Inn and of other 
Paulucci enterprises. T h e  
d'Avcrsax make their home 
here on Summerlin Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Trepanlcr 
live on Madera Ave. Leo fi the 
brother of Mrs. Paulucci ami 
directs operations for the pro
cessing of foods used by Chun 
King products.

The new, exotic-looking 
structure on Hwy. 17-9J near 
Fern Park, known as Riksha 
Inn is strikingly different In 
appearance.

It was built by a Sanford 
builder with a penchant for 
doing things differently.

A. K. ••Kay” Shoemaker, 
president of Shoemaker Con
struction Co. is young in the 
construction business, having 
been active in largo scale 
building only since 1935, but he 
has always liked to try out 
new ideas, utilize new ma 
terials and build things that 
bring someone's dream to life

•'This has been a most in 
tcrcsting job,” said Shoe 
maker, "and the most unusual 
structure we have ever 
built.”

"Much of the credit for the 
successful completion of the 
building and its furnishings 
go to Hie fine people with 
whom it was my privilege to 
work in building Riksha Inn.’

"AH the people involved 
worked as a team,” Shoe 
maker said, "with a maxi 
mum of cooperation.”

Riksha Inn was a dream of 
Jcno Paulucci, the fabutmft 
young man who rose from 
growing bean sprouts in Minn 
csota to build a far-flung rn 
terprise that is well on Its 
way to spreading all over the 
world.

Architect C. Everett Thor 
son of Duluth, drew a "pic 
lure” of Pauluccl’a dream and 
builder Kay Shoemaker has 
made it a reality. Many in 
genious ideas were utilized to 
blend all phases of the con 
struction of Riksha Inn into a

Service Plus!
Visitors and diners a( Rik

sha Inn's world premiere 
opening Friday will bo greet- 
ed by a charming and lovely 
Oriental beauty, Josephine 
Burgess, hoslcsi at (he exotic 
new restaurant.

Tlte entire appearance and 
decor of the new Inn, com
bined with the unusual atmos
phere of the Riksha, make the 
visitor feel as If he had itep- 
ped Into another world, the 
world of llio Far East.

Holding the reins to keep 
this Influence (lowing smooth
ly at all times is general man

ager Robert "Bob" d'Aversa 
an t*p«'rlcnced manager, who 
formerly had charge of the 
Old Chinatown Restaurant at 
Frerdomland Park,

Daytimes are the province 
of day manager, Jane Steven 
son. who will be easily spot 
ted in her Chinese red Jacket 
with Chun King figures on the 
pocket.

Night-time business will run 
smoothly under the manage 
mrnl of Hill Parke, who will 
also be wearing the distinc 
live red coat.

GREETING YOU nt lUknhtt Inn will be Hubert 
d’Aversa, Jane Stevenson and Josephine Hur- 
ges.s, shown here, from left to right. Hill Parke 
will nl»o be there but was not present for pic
ture. • (Herald Photo)

BIG-CAR LUXURY
’62 MERCURY

MONTEREY

Routine maintenance only 
twice e year • protected 
agalnit ruit • nevor need* 
waning, Only washing, 

WELL WITHIN THE 
POPULAn-FRICE RANGE

ONLY

20*2800
Delivered In Sanford, 

whltewalla extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.

modernistic • Americanized - 
Oriental pagoda.

Decorator for the Inn was 
Kenneth McCorkell of the 
Merchandise Mart in Chicago. 
With keen ingeuuity, McCor
kell has carefully enlarged 
and heightened the Oriental 
effect throughout the whole 
establishment and outside, 
loo.

119 No. paUaeiio Ate. SaaJerd, l i t

A. K. SHOEMAKER

Seminole County Is the cnos- 
en site of the tlrst of an In
ternational chain of pagoda- 
styled drive-in restaurants 
whlrh serve only American- 
Oriental food.

The Riksha Inn In Kern 
Park has scheduled Its official 
world premiere grand open
ing Friday.

The dramatic Far East ar
chitecture ot Hi® new restau
rant is further dramatized by 
ihe Oriental garden, visible 
from the hirhway, with iis 
statue of Kwan Yen, goddess 
of good fortune, surrounded by 
an exotic garden, complete 
with a tiny waterfall, high-, 
lighted with a dancing blue 
flame.

Genuine rikshsi also catch 
the eye of Ihn passer-by, im 
parting a touch of Oriental 
splendor t.nd tickling the 
fancy of diners.

Spacious driveways lead 
right into the paved parking 
lot and under the wide canopy 
that stretches out fnmt of ihe 
restaurant to the Chinese gar
den, and an outdoor pitio al
lows customer* lo dine either 
outside or in. as the mood and 
the weather dictate.

China is the largest nation 
on earth. India ranka second, 
the Soviet Union third and the 
United States fourth in popu
lation.

3 h r £anlnrft S trait) Fob. 22. 1002 — Par* 7

THESE ARE 
QUALITY RETREADS

• 0**d)f#r •vHkDmed 
rerreedNug meifeMv

• rvitfliRitftdid equipment
NO MONEY DOWN
with you r o ld  tire

• tsw, kftf.11 
S M I w tiU f

• Drag eff year eer ta
Iks AJL-gWk k wp 
U Mm PAM

G O O D Y E A R
MORB PSOPLC MIDI ON •OOOYIAR T IR I t  THAN ON ANV OTHIR KIND

551 W. lnl ST. FREE PARKING Ph. FA 2-2821
9

m

FLORIDA'S LARGEST SELLING 
BRAND OF ECONOMY 0AS0UNE

GULFTANE
In just two Short m onths, Gulf's now lower priced quality gasollno 

. for otto out of two corn is  a proven success. Millions of motorists 
everywhere linvo already proven, in over a billion driving miles, that 
Guilt uno is lowering their cost of .driving.

Gulf research developed Cjulftano to meet the needs of the D0% 
of cars on the rood that don’t need—in fact, can’t use—extra octane^. 
All extra octanes can do for these cal's (Ilia(; Includes older cars os 
well as many of the newer compacts) is increaso gasoline, costs. Y*t, 
for all its economy, Gulftano is a quality gasoline. It lubricates intake 
valves and upper porta o f the piston. It is a specially blended gaso
line to givo you cosy starting in all seasons.

To find out if  Gulftano was made for your car, try a few tankftds 
and see. If you are presently driving a. car that doesn’t neod extra 
octanes, Gulftano will give you all llio performance that 
was built Into your engine—but at a lower cost. .

Your GuLf doaler baa always takcu prido in offering 
you superior values. And now he’s demo it again.. .with 
Gulf tune. N ew  No-Nox3 • Good Gulf* • Gulftano, iumt

THREE GREAT GASOLINES TO LOWER YOUR COST OF DRIVING

I



Priced to fit your wallet

'62 M e rc u ry M ETEO R

The newly elected officer* of 
the VAH-5 Enlisted Wive* 
Club presided for Ihe first

ffhe Banforft frralh P age 8  —  F eb . 22 , 1982

1Busy Program'Ahead For Wives
Ihe home of Mr*. Jim Pil- membership drive. Final ar- 
men. I rsngcment* were also made

time when the group met a t | Plans were discussed for a | for the get-acquainted cof
fee, held in the NAS Ball
room, Monday night at 7:30.

Mrs. Roy E. Farmer, wife 
of the commanding officer 
was a special guest of the 
xruup. VAH-5 Wives sponsored 
the event but all Enlisted 
Men’s wives were invited to 
attend. Store than 25 guests 
enjoyed the evening.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mr*. John Ferguson, new 
president of VAH-5; Mr*. E. 
D. Easter, Mrs. Ronald Man
ning and Mrs. Pitman.

New officers are Mr*. John 
Ferguson, president; Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilkins, vice prasi 
dent; Mr*. Edward Easter, 
treasurer; Sirs. Jerry Rohrer, 
secretary; Mrs. James Kidd, 
public relations, and Mrs, 
Jesse Noel, chaplain.

Central committee represen 
lathes are Mrs. Norman Sic 
Kclvcy and Mrs. Ronald Man 
ning. Sirs. James Sloore and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilkins are al 
tenia tea.

NEW OFFICERS OF VAH-5 Enlisted Wives arc from left, president, Mrs. 
John Ferguson, Mrs. Kenneth Wilkins, Mrs. Edward Easter, Mrs. Jerry 
Rohrer and Mrs. Jnmes Kidd. (Herald Photo)

Osteen

Personals
Mrg. Clark Leonard)’, Mr. 

and Mrs. Horton Walsh, 5lrs. 
Mary Louise Reaslcy and ton 
Tony of Sanford called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Osteen and 
Mrs. Charles Brown Sunday.

Ben .Burke, a former Osteen 
resident, is ill in Ihe Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

.Miss Betty Corbett, Wash
ington, D, C., t* spending sev
eral weeks with 31 ri. Harry 
Osteen. They recently visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Jones in 
Harbor Oak*.

Cathy Jurat, daughter of 
31r. and Mrs. John Jurss, is 
a patient in Orange Memorial 
Hospital, Orlando.

Donald Snyder Jr. has re
turned to bis home in New 
Springfield, Ohio, after a visit 
with his grand mother, Mrs. 
Clarence' Snyder.

Longwood

Personals
&lri. J. R. Grant returned 

■JtWRo (°r a few days visit with 
» r  family, recently, for the 
first time since their daugh
ter, Sibyl, has been hospital- 
iied in TUpelo, Miss. She re
ports that Sibyl Is improving 
and site may be able to return 
home in a few weeks, but will 
be confined to ■ wheel chair 
for about 4ix more months.

'JIIESE COMMIT!EE CHAIRMEN with all the other workers of the 
Ethel Root Circle, of the Coitprogationul Chrintiun Church have made final 
plana for the “all you enn eat" smorgasbord, this Saturday from 4:80 to 
7 p. in. a t the Church. Tickets may bo purchased from any member or a t 
the door. From left are Mrs. Harold Herbal, general chairman; Mrn. 
Maurice Corbett, co-chnirmnn: Mra. Helen Remuaat, ticket chairman and 
Mr*, Joseph Stock, circle prealdent. (Hcrnitl Photo)

Lake Mary

Personals
.Mrs. Myrs Michel* of Pat

rick Air Force Rase, daugh
ter of Mr, and 5lrs. Lnmur 
Stokes, of Lake Mary, spent 
the past weekend with them.

Shower Honors 
Bride - Elect

3tra. Gerald Myers and Mrs. 
R. L. Me Knight were co-hos- 
teases recently for a bridal 
shower at Ihe MrKnlght home 
on Sarlta Street, honoring 
Miss Jano Williams, bride- 
elect of Paul Morgan,

Tim putiorte was lovely in a 
black and while checked cot
ton featuring a full skirt with 
a wide hand of while laro on 
the ikfrt and sleeves.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white damask linen cloth. 
Lighted red tapers in crystal 
holders surrounded by camel
lias were used. Pink roses 
frozen In an ice heart floated 
In the pink party punch In the 
crystal punch bowl at one end 
of Ihe table. Two decorated 
heart-shaped cakes were at 
the other end. Assorted nuts 
ami mints were served from 
crystal dishes. An arrange
ment’of snapdragon* and a is 

les* were used in Uie living 
room.

After a Urns of enjoyable 
conversation and "good ad
vice" for Uie bride and groom, 
the honoree was presented 
with ■ large old-fashioned Val
entine bos, gaily decorated in 
red and white, which contain
ed the many gifts for her.

Invited guests were the 
honorro’s mother and elstcr, 
Mra. Ted Williams, and Miss 
Linda WilUami, Mias Hulhi 
Carlton, ktisi Diane Moyr, 
Mrs. Ray Johnson, Misa 
Eileen Myers, Miss Leslie 
Jones, Miss Helen Price, Miss 
Joy Colburn. 31 lit Sylvia Wil
lis ms.

Miss Dorothy McAlexandcr, 
Mrs. William Reck, Miss Sally 
Wallace, klrs. S. O. Dormlney, 
Mrs. Kenneth lleutcbach, Mrs. 
Ulan Boutwell, Mrs. E. A. 
firotherson, Mrs. E. J . Cam
eron, Mrs. Hal Colbert and 
Miss Patty Johnson.

NEW MODERN-SIZE
big-car room and ride 
. compact handling 

e**e and economy!

ONLY

*2388
Delivered In Sanford, 

whitewalls aatra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
101 No. ralmcUe Ava, Sanford, Via.

BPO  Does Adopt 
Retarded Child

Tlie most important item on 
the business agenda at the 
recent meeting of Sanford 
BI’O Dues, was the selection 
nf a project. It was decided to 
adopt a child from the Sun- 
land Training Center in 
Gainesville.

In adopting a retarded child 
from the Center the Drove 
will receive a picture and his
tory of the child and will be 
allowed to do small favors for 
him, such as sending cards 
and gifts on birthdays, Christ
man, Easter and many other 
small things that will help to 
make his life a little more on- 
Jojsble.

Plans were made to attend 
the stale convention In Holly
wood, 31 arch 9 and 10. This 
will be a school of instruction 
and Mrs. Richard Mapes, 
president, urges all members 
to attend tf possible,

Mrs. John Sauls reported 
that the march of dimes, head
ed by Uie Doe* w as.a huge

success. It was also reported 
that the Drove was well rep
resented at the covered dish 
supper and fashion show, 
sponsored by the Theta Epsi- 
iom Chapter nf Beta Sigma 
Phi for the benefit of tha Re
tarded School.

Other members attending 
were Mines, Pete Rukur, Ro
bert Carutbers, Wesley Bar
ber, Robert Billhimer, Pete 
Bowcrtox, Ed Pratt, Brad 
Ftoley, Fred Koetlger, Evelyn 
DeMattio, Rill LaBree, John 
3IeCloskey and H. C. Du brow

*—  a — -  - t

Yon can dine with Inspira
tion around the charcoal grill 
all year.

DIAMONDS . . . .
The Gift That Lasts F a n

Gw a l t n e y
M« B. PARK ATX.
Open Fri. Nights 'III I

Obligation Nigbt 
Observed By 
Eastern Star

Fifty members and IS visi
tors joined in renewing their 
obligation at a recent meet
ing of Seminole Chapter 2, 
Order of Eastern Star in San
ford.

Three first • time visitor* 
were .Mrs. Arthur Kotberg. 
Past Matron of Dwight Clark 
Chapter 148, Indian Orchard, 
Mass., and Mrs. Fred Wil
liams. also s Past Matron of 
Ihe same chapter, and Mrs, 
Sarah E. Jones of Jackson
ville Chapter 15.

Mrs. Okeil* Elrod, Grand 
Instructor of District 24, from 
Daytona Beach was a visitor 
and spoke to the chapter on 
floor work.

Junior Past Matron, Helen 
Lelnhart, and Junior Past Pa
tron, Tommy McLain, were 
sealed in the East and pre
sented gift* by Worthy Matron 
and Worthy Patron Mr. and 
Mr*. R'. E. Peurifoy. Mr*. 
Lelnhart was presented a 
bedspread bearing the em
blem! and colors of the sta
tions. Each of her officers had 
embroidered their names at 
Lhelr point* In liquid embroid
ery. The spread was designed 
and executed by Mrs. Tommy 
McLain.

Hosting the refreshments 
were: Mr. and Mra. John Car
ver, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carver, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Markos, and Mrs. Delany 
Beecher. They decorated tha 
rooms with arrangements of 
phlox and snapdragons, and 
served coffee, nut* and cook 
ies to thoia present.

Bear Lake Manor Couple 
Married In Home Ceremony

Federation 
Officers Hold 
Board Meeting

Officers of the Seminole 
County Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs met last Friday at 
Ihe home of Dr. Gertrude For
man, Forest Ava., Altamonte 
Springs.

Mrs. G. M. Rust, president 
presided at Ihe business ses
sion when plsns were made 
for future events, including a 
card party some time in 
March. Mra. Albart Grim- 
wood, second vice president, 
will be in charge and time and 
place will be decided at Ihe 
meeting in Oviedo, Thursday.

A social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments served to 
(hose present by Dr. Forman.

Local Events
FRIDAY

The Norman dc Vara How
ard Chapter of the United 
Daughters of Ihe Confederacy 
will hold its annual "Real 
Daughters" lea at S p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. George Har
den, loot Lily Court.

By Shirley Wentworth
Tlie home of Mr. and Mr*. 

Ernest 3ledvce of 1311 Lake 
Asher Circle. Dear Lake 3fan- 
or, was tha scene of a lovely 
afternoon wedding that took 
place at 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
II.

Mrs. Juliann Jacko and Alex 
Jacko, brother of Mrs. Med- 
vee, were united in marriage 
with Rev. II. V. Hcndershot 
of the Forest Lske Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, offi
ciating.

Attendant for the bride was 
Mrs. Robert Peter*, niece of 
the groom, and Robert Peters 
served as best man lor the 
groom.

Mrs. Walter Larsen, another 
niece of the groom, sang "Be
cause" accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. Peter*.

The bride wore a beautiful 
sapphire blue lace dress with 
pink hat and accessories and 
carried a white orchid corsage 
with baby breath and white 
streamers.

Mrs. Peters, the bride's at
tendant, wore a lovely aturc 
blue dress with pink hat and 
accessories and carried an 
old fashioned bouquet of pink 
carnations and baby breath 
with pink streamer*.

After the ceremony the 
bride and groom exchanged 
wedding bands.

The reception was also held 
at tha Medvee home which 
wgi artistically decorated for 
tha occasion. Back of tha buf
fet table stood a while trellis 
entwined with various pastel 
colored flowers.

The buffet table was cov- 
ered with a white tablecloth 
and in the canter a four tiered 
wedding cake stood in majes
tic beauty. Punch and a va
riety of delicious homemade 
cookies were served with the 
wedding rake.

Guests were from tha Or-

■ lando and Bear Lake are* and I Tho couple is residing at 
out of (own guests from Boca Oakland Hills, in South Sem 
Raton and Rialto, Calif, | mole.

Mrs. Dunn 
Hostess To 
Theresa Circle

The St. Theresa Circle, if. 
filiated with the Lake Mary 
Catholic Church, held a social 
at the home or 5trs. Leonard 
A. Dunn, recently. A Valen
tine theme was carried out in 
decorations and refreshments.

Nomination of officers was 
the main item on the business 
agenda. A bake sale is being 
planned for this Saturday, in 
front of the Lake Mary Post 
Office.

Mrs. Dunn announced that 
as a result nf (he socials the 
circle now has three new and 
five associate members.

MR. AND MRS. ALEX JACKO

If soma of your guests want 
to play bridge after dinner 
and some want to talk, sepa
rate the two groups — pref
erably, in different rooms.

FASHIONS for the 
Tall and Leug-Walsted

2«S W. FAIRBANKS
WINTER PARK

Sale Planned This Friday
The All Souls Catholic Worn-1 lovely Items for sale." The 

en’s Club "White Elephant” | door* of .,h®„ ,bullding on ,b  ̂
Sale is all set to go. corner of Fifth Street and

Sanford Avenue will open at 
9 a.m. this Friday.

Smith, says the "h is  many | carly for choice Items.
The chairman, Mrs. Elm*, 9 ,  m> lhll Frj(liy> Come

MULTIVITAMIN*

3 0  DAY

VlGRAN

MA IMPHOVlD I0RMII13 

a s I /-o,.-  |  f

Roumilla! &  Anderson
TOUR WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG 8TORB

1st St. at Park Ava. FA 2-0392

Mid-Town 
and Country

THE MID-HEEL!

G tS& h S'
In WH1TB

PATENT and NOUGAT

WIDTH*— | « n 0 8  
AAAA, AAA, H "
AA and it * 1 2

ANFORD 
HOE

QsnJtsJi
207 W. lit St.

SANFORD, FLA.

Krltlny & Saturday

OUTSTANDING VAUiES ON

skirts ween 10.98 np 
sweaters were 11.98 up

NOW

V i o ff
•  Bernard Altman •  Sidney Goulds •  Koret

"dyad to match" aedt pastels

MARY - ESTHER’S
"Featuring Fashions Just For Tow"

214 N. Park Ava. FA l -B tt

. . . A T  RO-JAY’S FOR SPRING!

Striping Into Spring:
Sparkling stripes In a myriad of 
colors on a sheath that’s new at 
coming events. Of crisp and 
carefree Dacron-and-Cottun that's 
sure to make a holiday of every 
day. Sitaa 10-18, 18.98

Plaid:The Gaiety Of
To enjov tha year ‘round, lift your 
spirits nigh and your figure too. 
The perfect sheath ailhouettame peri eci titeam aiinoutue 
fashion accented by a duet nf 
patch pocketa, neat jewel neckline 
and brief sleeves. Sites 10-18.

lti.01

* Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed!

§

«
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Television Tonight
THURSDAY P. M.

4:## <t) Channel V N i w i r o t n  
*’ ) X t w i  a n i  W*ath*r
(31 i  O'clock Ho) :•

1:19 <«> Atlantic (V t l l l i t r  
1:11 <3) Ncn»cop»

<9> MIJ-FL. Nona  
8:33 (Cl Mfltttnnev  
4:3# ( t )  IVvtkljr Upon a rif. 

view
(9) (Irani Jnrj- 

« i l i  (3> Itunll#T l lr lnklar
<*> Hunting it F lth ln e  

w llh  Don 
1:00 (3) Darrlngtr  

(»» S u r t l m ,
t i l t  ( i )  I'iju* JMnardt  
7:30 131 Tha Outlaw*

IflOob Cummins* Show 
(3) Shannon  

1:0# (9) Donna Herd
I D  Fronllrr Clrrua 

1:3# <31 Dr. Klldara 
<9> Ural SIcCoj*

#:<># <#> Uroui-ho Mura Show 
13) Dr. Klldara 
(>) My Three Son*

* ;** <31 H ait i
<() Oanrud* B r r (  Show 
<9> l U r s l a

1":## tc i  fHN ttrpnrla
<3) 81ns Alone With  

Mitch
(9) I 'n tou ch ab ln  

l i t# #  f 3 ) Nawacop*
it*  Channel t Nawaroom 
<l) Mid-Kla. N e v a  

11:3. tl> Hollywood Mert* 
Calvacad*

Watch For The

GRAND
OPENING

or
EDDIE’S 

Bakery and 
Delicatessen

101 W. 1st St.. Sanford
OUR DELICATESSEN 
WILL FEATURE — 
ITALIAN Salami, Boiled 
R an , KOSHER. Corned 
Reef, Faalrami, Dill IMrklr* 
and Sauer Kraut 
RAKED DEANS, POTATO 
SALAD and other Ready. 
To-Eat Foods
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

7 a. m. 'til I p. m.

71:89 (31 dark T*a,f
#> Channel 3 Theater  

I'M 13) New a

FRIDAY A. M.
« IS ( ! )  Sign On 
1:3# 131 I'unt. Claetroom  

ta* ca l lage  ci{ tha Air 
<t) Wake Up Movlre 

7:JJ <:i Kami Market Deport  
J:J» 131 Today

t l )  Wake t'p Carloone  
»!tl  111 'Mlcklt'a Uoapel 

Tima"
M l  (?) N e w * .Weather  
tl## 19) Mickey Ilvane 8h»w  

i l l  Captain Kancarou  
1:3* 13) Feather and N ew t  
1.3# (3) Today

l») Cartoonvllle  
9:00 *3) Jack  lAtlape 8ho«r 

( ( )  Spanleh Romper  
Itoom

9:1# 131 Robin Hood 
9:1* t t )  Central Fla. N ew t  

and Interview a 
10 #0 <31 Fay When  

ia i  Calendar 
(9) Troubla With Ka- 

ther
lOtJ# t3) Play Tour Hunch 

t<) I t,ova I.ucy 
(9) Rich Plan Cooklnr  

Hctioot
11;## <31 Drlca le n ig h t  

( ( )  Video V i l l . e e  
19) The Teiart  

11.3# <31 Coneentratlnn
(II Surprlea Package  
191 Toura 9*or A Son* 

tl:#9 <3t Tour D r a t  tmprae-  
alon

<t> U v e  of  Lite  
<91 Camoullae*
FRIDAY P. M.

13:19 (9) Make That Fare
<3) Truth or Conae.  

quancai
i ;  tv <*' n u id in s  U g h :
Il:* l  ( ! )  NUC Nawa Report 

I:## <t) F orm
( l )  I Married Joan 
t l )  Day In Court 

1:70 I I I  A e  T h e  W o r l d  T e r m  
t l )  Orbit

1:0# (3) Jan Murray Show
<() Search for Tomor

row'
S:#0 <91 Jana Wyman Showr 
5:30 (2) Loretta Tonne  

<<) Art L lnklttter  
(9) Sevan Keya  

1 #0 (31 T a u n t  Dr. Melina 
( t l  Millionaire  
<91 Quean For A Day  

3:3# <3l Our F ive  Daughter .
(9) Who Do Tou Truat  

4:00 (3) Make Room For 
Daddy

I D  Hri*liter Day  
(9) American Randetand 

t : ‘ l  ( t l  Ferret Storm 
4:2# (3) Here'e Hollywood  

I t)  Tha Kdg# of N l (h t  
*:«# (3) Movie

( ! )  t.'nela Walt  
III t ’opeye Tlayhouea  

9:3# t ( )  Father Knowa Beat 
*:** (9) Brevard Nawa

. . . .  from our SEA FOOD MENU
All the Lobster you can e n t ...... . $3.25
I-dirge Platter Danish Lobster
Tails ............................................... $2.05
Broiled Pompano
(Amandine Sauce) ...................... . $2.60

Drolled Filet of Red Snapper ----........____
Broiled Filet of Flounder ..........................
Broiled Filet of Spaniah Markrrel ....... ......

(Served Fried. If you wlnh)
SEA FOOD PLATTER — I.ohater, Shrimp.
Scallops, Deviled Crab .................................
Char-Drolled STEAKS and CIKJI’8—t.'ut to your order 
Our Char-Ilroiled Junior Filet .

JIM  SPENCER'S
Itrntaurant and Cocktail Lounge 

S. French Ave. FA 2*035]

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE FOR

"Queen of Hearts"
AT THE

MELODEE SKATING RINK
Heart Fund Benefit

SKATING SHOW
Heart Sunday * Feh. 25th nt 8 p. m.

Skating 'Round Th# World In Coalume by 
mrmbera of the Melodee Dane* A Figure Club 

e V .  Starring —- Rarbara Melt all. ISfil Southeaat 
H r  Regional Figure Skating Champion.

Sea picture* of Candidatra and buy your tirkela In tha 
name of your favorite at tha FLORIDA STATE RANK

or from any of tha Candidatra
DONATIONS —

ADULTS __ ~ 11.00 CHILDREN ---------  75e
Onora Rd. • Sanford ■ FA MSSI • Neat to Jrt Lanea

#

OfrsUClh C tify :  By Abigail Van Buren

Birthday Bit
Answer la Pravtoua Punta

4 Roul! (»b i 
.  . SAuicata

ssstev {fa ir
garlands 

■ Craft group#
9 Attempt 

lONIrobua 
It Summer# [Frl 
13 Demoliih 
3*Nrt,UfI ripty
21 Circular limit
22 Cubic mitejl
23 WInird 
3t Meanirv of

dials a «
21 Hull food 

____  27 Auim
Monoucehtridi i*  cum pi"

ACROSS

R lru — 
ngtou'a birthday 

ID n a  calledtha"---- of
Ilia Caqntij"
Ganuaof
fraabtrater.
•l*aa
Printing
mlatakeaSick
faahlasi
M tr in e :  i
diraetian

Inferno'

a n )  
algDa
atertng a)ata
mV a netted

8) riowera 43 Oatlle .
33 Cbaldtan dty 47 Coocendag
38Hastened (law)
38 Cylindrical 41 Puts a*
41 (iukD'a syllabi* 49 mil 
43 Ranted t l  BaiUtry lsttk*
43 OatrlchUha waavabird* *3 Rot by
44 Dearth

graapon
JCMt t  
Urghlt
nountalna 
Uttar aauh 
aara

Dm* bark 
talu a pap
irnarthrout
caul* tbtep 
Irtonlil gulltr 
•*D D * a a m *  
lla wlfa traa
imed-----
"heir home v u  
t Mount —  
loo buried 
wrlasCcj  
poet) 
hirtera 
Ma 

DOWN 
oo anlmaU 
larniUea 
—K.M.Y.

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
when dinner guests leaD up from the 
tabic as soon as the last bite is swal
lowed, start carrying dishes to the 
kitchen and even wash them? I know 
they arc trying to be helpful blit they 
irritate me. 1 live alone and would 
prefer to wash the dishes at my lei- 
sure when my guests have departed. 
After the strain of having prepared 
a company dinner. I want to turn my 
back on the dishes, enjoy my guests 
and relax. When my guests INSIST 
on "helping" me, it menns three or 
four women in my tiny kitchenette 
•'working" while 1 stand and direct 
the operation. I t’s a moss. What'a 
the answer? IRRITATED

D E A R  IRRITATED: W h e n  
guests offer to do your dishes, talk 
louder than they. Say, "THANK 
YOU VERY MUCH HUT THE KIT
CHEN IS 'OFF LIMITS’." And say 
it as if you really mean it.

* * •
DEAR ARBY: Can a couple get 

married by proxy? With him over
seas and me in the States?

UNSIGNED

D E A R  UNSIGNED: "Proxy” 
marringes have been performed, but

only under very unusuat circum
stances. Talk to your clergyman.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: Just lately, four 
teen-agers beside myself saw n hit- 
and-run accident. We chased the car 
and got the iicense number. We went 
bnck to the Fcene of the accident and 
gave it to the policeman who had just 
arrived. They caught the mnn and 
gave all the credit to the police. We 
aren't looking for any medals, Abby, 
but this is just another example of 
how the teen-agers are smeared all 
over the front page when they do 
something had. But when they do 
something good, somebodv else gets
the credit,: TYPICAL TEEN-AGER

•  # •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "CANT 
UNDERSTAND": It isn’t "fair” for 
one child to wind up with the entire 
responsibility of caring for nn elderly 
parent, but that’s tho way it usually 
works out.

•  •  •

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, caro 
of this paper.

a a a
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 60 
cents to Abby, Box 3.165, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

QjcucoJbjy On By 0sw<|id Ja“b»
South looked s t dummy and 

wished that ha had reitralned 
hit enthusiasm and either 
passed at two spades or bid 
only three. However, he wa» 
in four and had to make th* 
beat of It.

West held the Drat elub 
trick and continued tha auit. 
South ruffed tha third lead 
and aaw that if h* wart jo 
in* to mak* tha hand, ha 
would hav* to avoid the loti 
of a diamond trick.

No play waa likely to work, 
but the two beat rhanrea wara 
to try to pick up a doubleton 
quean or to play E*at for] 
both the queen and ten. Roth 
plays were about equal fiom

Nosm i t
d) Q 107 
V  A 1 4
♦ J1 4

#  * 1 9 4 1
WFRT EAST
A SS A S 54
89 Q 10 92 V K J t S
* 7 3 2  ♦ Q 10 6
♦  K Q J10 A A 6 7

■ o trm  (D>
A AKJ 3 2  
4973
*  A KB I  
A 0 2

No Mia vulnerable 
Reath Weat North la s t 
1 A r a n  2 4  P an  
4 A Paaa rasa Data 

Opening Dad—A K

a mathematical standpoint 
hut th* play for the queen-ten 
in tha East hand had an extra

ehanre for auccaaa.
Accordingly, South took a 

high trump, led to dummy's 
ten and played tha jack of 
diamond* from dummy, Eaat 
covered with the queen.

South won, then ha led a 
trump to dummy's queen, ft- 
nested the eight of diamond*, 
returned to dummy with tha 
aca of hearti; led another dia
mond and conceded a heart 
trick.

What waa th* extra ehanr* 
for aurcaeiT Actually there 
were two. We*t might hav* a 
aingleton ten-spot or If Eaat 

I held tha queen and Weat the 
ten, Eaat might mak* a mil- 

| taka and not rover th* jack.

Wz Jhit Woman : By Ruth Millet
She added a poaUcrlpt to her 

letter laying It waa "not for 
publication"—io It won't he 
publiehed, I won't avan men
tion the aection of the eountry 
it cam* from—only that the 
raturn addrasi waa a reat 
horn* for tha agad.

Kh* had no complaint for 
heratlf. liar slay, aha hoped, 
would only be temporary, and 
bealdaa her children lived cloat 
by and did not neglect her.

Rut that, ah* had dlarovered, 
waa not th* caa* of many of 
the old folka cent to ra il 
home* by their grown children.

"I am saddened," aha laid, 
"by tha caa* with which our 
young folka today c o m m i t  
th tir elderly people to that* 
home*—and how quickly th* 
young folks forget them one* 
they ara established in a 
home."

A lot of other people ar* 
saddened, too, by thia trend of 
tha limei, llut who ia doing 
anything to buck tha trend? 
Politician! ara praaehlng that 
the old ar* th* raiponaiblllty 
of the government — where 
one* Americana wrra taught 
that the old were the raepon- 
•ibllity of th* family.

Young paopla ara told ron-

8-Team Loop
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  

Tha American Association 
might revert to an eight-team 
league again by the 10473 sea- 
ton, it wai announced Wednsa- 
day by league President 
Jam ri Burria.

Among the potential new 
franchises are Liltla Rock, 
Ark., Memphli, Tenn., Colo
rado Springt-Pucblo, Colo., 
and Lincoln, Neb.
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PHONE FA 2-1214

1 / j I t i r \ r)
HI Of - IN T HI A 1III

Ends Tortile - 7:04 *  14:44
"PARTY GIRL"

Robert Taylor - Color 
Plua At 9:10 Only

"UNDER 10 FLAGS"
Van Heflin

Fill. A BAT.

11.40 A CARLOAD

2 BIG FEATURES

FABIAN - IN
"HOUND DOG SIAN"

--------  pin. --------

2 ELVIS 
PRESLEY'S

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
And

"G. L BLUES"
All 3 In Colnr

atnntly that three generationi 
cannot llv* under one roof— 
that it ia unfair to young chil
dren to hava a third genara- 
tion living in thair homea, and 
that th* marriage of the 
"young couple" it  apt to auf- 
fer if a grandmother or grand
father ia taken into th* home.

And yet our divorce rate la 
higher, and juvenile delin
quency D n greater problem 
today than In th* days when 
tha accepted thing waa for the 
old folks to move In with the 
young folka when they could 
nq longer look after them- 
aelvai.

Isn 't today's attitude toward 
the older generation barked by 
excuses rather than by rea
son T Isn't the raat reason why 
the younger generstion feel* 
no raal responsibility tar the 
aider Is because they don't 
want to be bothered, and that 
out of sight Is out of mindT

Ate th* young folks who es
tablish parents in r*st homes 
snd then forget about thsm 
protecting their home* from 
unhappinees or ar* they just 
too busy with their own lives 
to be bothered looking after 
alderly parental

dUqhiiqhjtA
T V  Time Previews

Ravive that "old feeling'' by 
reading Ruth MiileU'a booklet, 
"Happier Wives (hints for 
husbands)." Just aend 25 cents 
to Ruth Mlllett Reader Kerr
ies, e/o The Sanford Hsrald, 
P. O. Box 4RU, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, Ntw York 10, 
N. Y.

Sale* Rarviee
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV 8*1*4 
2440 Sanferd Art. FA 1-4114

Rilz Theatre
STARTS

TOMORROW
LAST DAT

FLOWER DRUM SONG

A MONSTER STATUE OF BRONZE AND STDN
A FABULOUS FORTRESS l \  TWEN1Y STORIES IALL1

5 T H E  _______ ■COLOSSUS or RHODES
m — m  g | 4IIMQ COCOA

'EAlttSSma ■ GEORGES M4JSHH'C0SPjai0 SAIi K»9IN-ANGH APAHU
mmumunm- SmSSS

7:30-8 p. m. (ABC) Adven
tures of Oaxis and Harriet. 
“Making Wally Study." When 
Dan Cupid threatens to lower 
the scholastic s t a n d i n g  of 
Rick's fraternity by raising 
Welly's temperature over his 
girl friend. Ginger, th* frat 
brothers decide on a definite 
conrae of action. Wally must 
h* forced bark to hit books 
while Rick takes up the slack 
in Ginger's social life. A good 
plan as plana go ,  and thia on* 
goea up in amok*—with an «a- 
• iat from th* not *o easily con
quered Dan Cupid. Rie Nelson 
stars with Skip Young sa 
Wally snd Charl*n* Salerno as 
Ginger.

8-9 p. m. (CBS) Frontier 
Circus, “fltopovsr In Para
dis*." The tonn of Paradise 
seems like anything but to B*n 
(John Derek), who Is hsrd put 
to find beef to feed Ma circus 
troupe snd resort* to buttering 
up an innocent country lass 
(Carolyn Jones) to gain his 
end. Mia* Jonra is very good In 
h tr wiJe-eyed role, gaining 
sympathy when she falls In 
love with Ben, th# last thing 
he wanted her to do. Alio good 
is Adam Kennedy, as a ranch 
lad who Is sincerely la love 
with tha gal and patiently 
waits for her to com# to her 
senses.

8:30-9:80 p. m. (NBC) Dr. 
Kildare. "Th* S t e p p i n g  
Stones." Joseph Schildkraut 
and Eduardo Clannalll ara two 
journeymen actor* who usual
ly manage to add a little some
thing extra to any production 
that bean their name*. That ia 
what they do tonight, in th* 
story of a down-and-out med
ical researcher whose • brilli
ance and curiosity keep him 
active, even though Ml own 
health ia very much in danger. 
Kildare's initial attempts to 
help th* old man, after he col
lapse*, ar* rebuffed, nichard 
Chamberlain a n d  Raymond 
Massey are starred as Doctors 
Kildare and Gillctpi*.

Sent To Sudbury
DETROIT (DPI) — Leo !-a 

Bine, a 10-year veteran in th* 
National Hockey league, has 
been assigned to Sudbury, 
Ont-, by th* D e t r o i t  Red 
Wings.

9-9:30 p. m. (ABC) My 
Three Sons. "Robbie Valen
tino." Quite amusing is this 
episode, in which Bub (Bill 
Frawley) envisions a Holly
wood career for Robbie (Don 
Grady) when hi* gmndson Is 
chosen for a movie to be made 
In his physics class. Frawlry is 
delightfully convincing with 
hit campaign to get Robbia to 
ham it up as his big opportun
ity. You'll also get a kick out 
of Nancy Kulp, a t the apln- 
sterish instructress.

Ih r fcattfnrf) S rra lh  Feb. 22, 1962 — P » |4  •/*

REFINCRY-PatM
FO R A S S U R E D  PU R ITY  AND C L E A N L IN E SS

EVER HIT THE

S K I L L E T
■ m ix  aicA U ii i n

f
Sunny land bocon it  mode h e r*  
in th e  South «v«ry day a n d  
rushed to y o u r s to r*  at thm 
peak of its hickory-smoked, 
sweet goodness. Put real m oat 
power in your brookfost to
morrow with fresh, 
delicious Sunnyland baconf

[pH
ENGINEER SELECTS 
PLYMOUTH TO SET 11 
PERFORMANCE RECORDS!

RIVERSIDE, CALIF.-Andy Grenstelli, famed driver, 
■portsman, and Independent automotive engineer, se
lected a 1962 Plymouth Fury for his record-setting tests 
of stock-bodied passenger cart here and at Las Vegas. 
From standing starts, Granatelll and h it Plymouth set 
11 records at distances ranging from V* mile up to l t t  
miles, proving the car's exceptional acceleration for 
eafaty. Tha Plymouth's angina waa the optional Golden 
Commando, spaclally fitted with superchargers.

85% OF ’62 PLYMOUTH 
OWNERS IN SURVEY SAY 
THEY'LL BUY ANOTHER!

CHICAQ0, ILL-Hundreds of owners of 1962 Plymouths 
expressed remarkable satisfaction with their cars In 
an Independant survey by a national magazine. An 
astounding 15% of tho '62 Plymouth owners inter
viewed said they'd buy another Plymouth!

21.85 MILES
PER GALLON IN 2414-MIIE 
ECONOMY RUNI

PLYMOUTH, M IC H .-Tw o teen-age boys hava aam> 
ploted a 2414-mile test run from Plymouth, M ich , la  
Plymouth, Mass., and return. They demonstrated •  
10.66% Improvement in  fue l economy for tho ' l l  
Plymouth 6 competing against last year's modal, wl»* 
ner in its class in tha 1961 Mobilgas Economy Run

PLYMOUTH FIRST IN 
PASSING ANO ECONOMY 
TESTS IN FLOMOAt

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA— Plymouth showed outstand
ing versatility here In the 1962 Pure Oil ParformanM  
and Economy Trials. Swept first and second places tn 
the Economy Test for Class II cars and took Brit place 
In the Traffic Passing Tests for Class II and 111
• ea»*f Maim*i«tui»fi* tvj||„t»d Kttin e,kn tar Ms Nat 
•«(iU*la S-nlmaw, ) t w  i ta ia t - la  SltmautS Sava*. CSawftstl

Kltf* c*lui* m u m . Hm Iw  aat-w-ai at •■(/■ taal a*
. itsaaart ta CMntltL wtitt  cavart tat aStts tManX 
:ba taal.

BEST NEWS OF ALL: FULL-SIZE, FAMILY-SIZE PLYMOUTH IS PRICED FROM MIS TV 
M72 LESS THAN CHEVROLET BISCAYNE AND FORD GALAXIEI* SEE YOUR DEALER.

BRASS MOTORS
sROks 206 Eaat Commercial S t — Sanford
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CONSECO'.S 3  
MV NATJSAL 
VIGOR ASP
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PLATO, COST 
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[ ’TOUR. MOTHER. PWVBS 
THE CAH.SH0 PUTS A 
'L i m e  NICK IN ( r l j -

JNSTCAO, SHE BENT THE 
-  ISNirtON KEY/ t -

-------- < |  EVERYTHINGt AHP HCAVCM. ^
r VMArt N  ONLY KNOWS WHAT 
SO WRONG OTHER UNCIVILIZED (  BUT, 
WITH THAT r  THINGS HE MAY HAVE l 2 EL. 

S^ ^XilXPOflCP THEM T O fX s__ -
MV BOVS'TIME WITH 

7 SILLY FISH HOLES 
L AND SUCH TRASH.
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OF POLISHED MAXFLti 
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Legal Notice
i \  t ii*: 1 1 n i l' it  cm  iit , 
m a tii - i iu i r i t t .  im i  l it . 
in « m » e n n  * i :w i m »i .»: 
■ h in t *, r i .a n i i i t .
IN r l l L M ' K i n  NO. 11 .NTS

NOTltr. to iikkkm i
MART C. ELLH WORTH.

P U In llf f ,
*«.
O K o n a K  K P W A llD  KLtJ»- 
WORTH,

D s 's n . l s n t .  
t ii k «T«T*e o r  ri.oH iiii
T il l  HKOMHK H O W A R D  KL- 

IJIWORTH.
Whoa* laa t  k n o w n  r s s l -  

i l . n i i  an d  aldr»»a la un -
know n .

PI.KAMI: TAKK .NOTICK
Dial you *r* h*r#l*r r»qn1t*d 
to fits  sou r  wrlltan anawar  
or d .fst is*. If any, psrson s l-  
]y or bjr an at1orn*)ra, on or 
brfor* March 31. I l l )  at  lha 
o f f t c .  of  lha Ctrrk o f  th# Clr.  
rutl Conrl,  a I th* O m n iu m s*  
In (tamlnoi* connljr. Sanford.  
Florida, and In mall a n i p t  
th*r*nf to At*n«lrurn. Davla 
*  Alrlntoah, Attornrva for  
Plaintiff . Puat Offlra R o t  1*1, 
Hanford, Florida,  In lhal  car* 
tain dirorr* pru cssd ln * .  
a a* In at fnu  pandlna In th* 
Circuit Court of th* Ninth  
Jtidlrlal Circuit. In and For  
Hsmlnol* County. Florid*. In 
c h a n ra ry, an ahfaratlatad t i l l*  
of  aald can#* balny, "Mary 
C. Kllaworth, Plaintiff ,  trarau* 
(Taorn* Kdward Kllaworth, !»*• 
fsmlsnt."  and haraln fa ll  not 
or a Itwrra Pro I'unfaiao will  
b* anterrd aaalnat you, and 
lh» ran** proc**d «t part*.

D A T ED  a t  Hanford. Hsml- 
nola  C ounty ,  F lo r id a ,  th la  ( t h  
day of  F e b ru a ry ,  A. U. !»<>• 
(H E A L )

Arthur H. Rrrkwlth, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
n y:  Joan M. Wllk*
D epu ty  C l t r k

H lanatrom . Davla A  M clnto*h 
A U u ru a r*  a t  l a #
Kdward* HuUdlna 
Hanford, yiorld*
Publlah Fahruary U . Jl . A 
March t, I.

i s  T i m  c i r c u i t  c o i 'i i t  
m a t h  j u d i c i a l  c i r c u i t
IT AMI FOR IKHItlOLU  
COCTTr, FI.OH IDA 
IN I'H A Nt.'KHT NO. 11 I U  
KKDKRAL NATIONAL MORT- 
flAQE AkSOClATION. A Cor
poration oraanlaad under an 
Act nf Conaraaa and . l i s t i n g  
purnuant In th* Fadaral N a 
tional M ortya i*  Aaaoclatlon, 
Charter Act, having Ita prin
cipal office la thn City of  
W aahlnglon  District  o f  Col
umbia,

P la in t if f
v*.
RORKRT L  CARR and JOAN 
U  CARIL hi* wit*.

Datandanla
NtyriCM TO APPRAN  

T ltK  ITATK OP PLORJUA
TO 1 ROlIKItT I .  CARR,  

Addraaa anhnowa  
JOAN I .  CARR,
Addraaa anknown  

TOU ARB IIKRBDT NOTt-  
FIKD that a ault ha* barn 
filed a g a ln t l  you In thn abov* 
on t i lled  cau*», and Ihnt yon  
nr* required to fll* your an-  
a w ir  with th* Clark of  thla 
Court and to aarr* a copy  
thereof upon th* P la in t if f  or 
I' la lnt l fr*  *torn*y*. whoa* 
nama and addraaa la Illahop 
A  Rornalaln, i t  Kaat Pina  
HO**t, Orlando Plorldn, not  
ta lar  than March l l t h  11*1. 
If  you  fall  lo do ao a Dacraa 
Pro Conftaao will  b* antarad 
agalnet  you for th* rallaf  da-  
mended In Ilia Complaint, Thla 
ault I* to fortc loa* a m ort .  
gag* .  Tii* raal proparly pro
ceeded again*! lei

l ,o l  IT. Illock ». MOUTH 
fl ll t ,A NDO 2ND A D D I
TION, according lo  plat  
thereof  recorded In Plat  
Book It.  P a g e s  i i .  i t  
and IT. Public Record* of  
Hemlnol* County, Florida.  

WITNKHH my hand and tl>* 
aaal nf said Court at Hanford, 
Florida,  thla l l l h  day of  F e b 
ruary, 1MI.
(ARAL)

Arthur H. Reohwllh ,  Jr. 
c lerk  nf Ih* Circuit Court  
Ryi Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clark 

Rlahop A llornalaln  
i«  Kaat Pin* Ktraal 
Orlando, Plurlda  
A ttorn*)*  for l l a l n l l f f  
Publlah February II, U  A 
March I, I, l i l t .

IT T H H  CIRCUIT COURT
NINTH j r n i t  lAL CIRtT IT. 
IT AND FOR aaCKINUl.R
Fill:  NTT, FIAIHIDA 
IN IT IIN C K K t NO. 1 IH 4  

NOTICK TO APFMAN 
FKDKRAD NATIONAL MClRT- 
(IAUK AH80CIATION, A Cor
poration orgaalaad ak»«r an 
Art or Congraaa and re la t ing  
purauant to  lha Fadaral N a 
t ional Mortgage Aaaaalatlon. 
C harier  Art. hav ing  Ita pr in 
cipal nff lr* In Ih* City nf 
W aahlnglon  District  o f  C o l
umbia,

P la in  t iff
Va.
JUI1NNT la PKKIII.IM and  
H A R T MDITH PKBni.WR, his  

II*. RIDQKWOOn WOOD 
PIIDDITCTH CTO, INC, a Hew 
Jar eey corporation, and T U B  
FIIUIT NATIONAD BANK AT  
ORLANDO,

l># ten Jan ie
NOTICK TO APPKAK  

THK gTATK OF WKOMIDA
T O iJ O lI N N T  la PKKHLKH. 

AJdreee unknow n  
MART KPITII PKKHI.KP. 
Addree* unknown  

TOU ARK IIKRKIIT ROTI- 
FIKD lh a l  n *ult haa bean 
filed nsa luat  you In Ih* abov*  
entit led  cauee. and that you  
era required to fll* your an-  
a’ .er  with th* Clerk o f  thla  
C ».art and to aerv* a copy  
thereof  upon Ih* P la in t i f f  or  
r m in l i r r a  n llorneyn, wb*a*  
name and addraaa la Diahop 
A Rornalaln, I I  Beat Flue  
turret. Orlando. Florida, not  
later than March l l l h ,  1MI. If  
you fa l l  to  do ao a Dscra* Pro  
Coni**** Will I*  entered  
agalnet  you  for Ih* r*ll*f d e 
manded In Ih* Complaint. Thla 
aull I* to  for**loi* a m arl-  
gag*. Th* r*al proparty pro-  
ctadad agalnat  D i

Do I IT. Illock t. WKATH-  
KRHFIKUD FIIIRT ADDI
TION, according to tho 
plat thereof  aa recorded  
In P la l  Rook II, Pag* II .  
Public  Heaorda of M a i l -  
nol* County, Florida;  

T ogether  w ith  Ih* fo l low ing  
Item o f  property which la l o 
cated la sa d  p* a n en lly  In
sta lled  aa a part *f  th* Im
provem ent an aald land:

International  o f  Ulloa  
F urnace— klodal 0118 II  

K-D
WITNKHH m y head aad lha  

aaal of aald Court at Hanford. 
Florida, thla l l l h  day af  F e b 
ruary. IIIJ .
(•MALI

Arthur H. Beckwith,  h .  
Clerk of th* Circuit Copy! 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlan  
Deputy Clerk  

Bishop A  DornaUI*
I* Bant Pin* Atratt  
Orlando, Florida  
Allornoya for P la in t if f  
Publish February 11, Jl  
Maroh t, I,

Legal Notice
I*  T IIK  t ' fH C I  IT  r O t 'H T  
\ I% T II  J L D K I U .  n u n  IT. 
n  o n  k o i i  n : m % o i . K  
r u i  m ,  t ' l . t i i i  1 m %* 
l \  ( t i \ \ i  c m  Mi* Ifto.-n 
rK IlK H A Id  N%TlOM \ld A io n T -  
OAOH AS0OCIATIOS9. A c o r 
p o ra t io n  o r v a n l s t d  i in d t r  an 
A f t  of  C o n c r t i f l  anti a i l a t t n *  
p u r s u a n t  to  th*  F c t l l n l  N a 
t iona l  A to r ta a f*  Aapoolatlon. 
r*har t# r  Aet,  havIniE If* p r i n 
c ipa l  offic* In th*  f l t j r  of 
W a s h in g to n  D la t r l f t  o f  C ol
um bia .

P la in t i f f
VBt
AllTHITR O H R O W S  a ml 
IIKTTT A. m i n W K .  hi* wlfa. 
an d  n i lX lK W O O li  WOMli 
P H O n i T<*TR C O . I S C .  a S 9 W  
J t r a t r  c o rp o ra t io n ,

D # f tn d a n ta
NOTICK TO I I T K U I  

T H K  HT4TK  OF FI.OIUIIA
TO 1 A l t T f i r a  O. HROWH, 

A d d r ta a  U n k n o w n  
BK TTT A H ltOW T 
Ad!dr*** T*r»kn*»wn 

TOU A It K IIKRKIIV N oT I-  
F IK D  th a t  a a u l t  liaa li#*n 
f llad a a a l f i s t  fo i l  in lha  abov  a 
en t i t l e d  c a u i t ,  a n d  t h a t  fo i l  
•  ra r*qu1f*d to f 11« y o u r  an* 
a w a r  w ith  lh a  C l*rk  of  th is  
( ’nu r t  an d  la  »#rv* a ^opy 
th a r a o f  upon ih» P l a i n t i f f  or  
P l a l n t l f r *  a t tn rn * rs «  who** 
n a m a  an d  add raaa  la D lthop  
A H on ta la ln ,  I f  Kaat P in* 
Ktraal , Orlando , F lo r id a ,  not  
l a t a r  th a n  March 19th. J M2. 
I f  you fa ll  to  do ao a  n * c r* a  
P ro  r*onf*aao will  b* a n ta r a d  
a g a ln a t  you for  th* r t l l r f  da* 
m s n d a d  In th*  C om pla in t-  T h is  
au l t  la to fu rac loaa a m o r t -  
g ag a .  T ha  r a a l  p ro p a r ty  pro-  
caadad a g a ln a t  la:

Lot 12, I t io fk  I. WKAT1I- 
KIIHFIKLD F i n S T  ADIU- 
TfoM, a f f o r d i n g  to th* 
p la t  th a rao f ,  a* r a c o rd td  
In P la t  f lunk 11, i » f »  ff ,  
P iibbo  Itaeorda uf  he ini- 
tiola C oun ty ,  F lo r id a :  

T o g a th a r  w i th  th a  fo l lo w in g  
I tam  of p ro p a r ty  w h ich  I* 
local  i d  In a n d  parm  i n m l l y  
in a ta l l rd  aa  a  p a r t  nf th# lm- 
p r o v im a n t*  on aald tanil:

I n t e rn a t io n a l  of  lTMra 
f n r n i r «  Modal S o .  OIIH 
• i  E -D

WITNBAH my h a n d  an d  th# 
■#al of  aald C o u r t  a t  
F lo r id a ,  th la  i l i h  d ay  of  F e b 
ru a ry .  1912.
<H KAL)

A r th u r  ft. H e rk w l th .  J / . ,  
C la rk  o f  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
lly M a r th a  T. Vlhlan 
L a p u ly  C la rk

f *n HI I ah February IS, H  A 
M a rch  1. 111}.
Diahop A Hum* l tin  
i«  Kaat T ina  K t r a n  
O rlando ,  F lo r id a  
A t to rn a y a  for  P la in t i f f  
P ub l lah  F e b r u a r y  I I ,  I*  A 
M a rch  1. I , l i f t .

Legal Notice

IN t m k  r u i n  it r o t  i it  o f
THK NINTH J I ’DItTtt, r ilt-  
Cl IT, IN INI) FOR NKttl. 
NOI.K t Of NTT, Fl.llHIDA. IN CH A NCI: It V Nil, |l .H .

• ITT TO tu  u rr  TITI.K
WII-T.1H K. NOWKI.U

Plelntlir,
-ve-
KI.MA t« lAJCKKRItV, et at, 

Defemlania.
NOTICK OF nlTT

TOi KI.MA I,. LOCKEnilT.  
If al ive,  and If deed, her u n 
known heirs,  devisees, l e s s -  
tees  end grantees;  ------  R o 
wer. If al ive,  and If dead, her 
unknow n htlra, devisees, l e 
g a te e s  and granite*;  Armour 
F erti l iser  Works,  a d issolved  
New Jersey  corporation, and 
th* unknow n ass igns,  su cc es
sors In Inter**!, trustee* or 
other  parties e la lm lne by. 
through, under, or aga lnel  
aald Armour Ferti l iser  Works;  
J. n. Hanford, tl. C. Venard.  
also known a* C. C. Venard, 
E. I ,  Laliimltr. It. II. t'ahrll,  
Charles J. Faulkner, C. II. 
W ald, J. A. Barker, U  E. Mc- 
eauley, and J. A. McDonough, 
aa Ih* Teal known direr I or* 
and I m i t a te  of Armour F e r t i 
liser Works, a dissolved New 
Jersey  ror|ioretlon;

And all  pareone and peri ls*  
c la im in g  any Inlereel l>y, 
through, under or agalnet any  
of  lha abov* known or un
know n partita  and Al,( , I’KR- 
NON* HAVINf! OR CI.AIM- 
INfl ANT INTKRKKT IN TIIK 
R EA L FltOl'KRTT IIKRKIN 
DFJtt:RTBED nKIjOW, TO 
WIT:

PARCEL NO. ONE 
Begin  at  Ih* Intersection  
o f  Ih* Kaat Lin* o f  t-ot 
Tl, For**! City, Orange  
Park, Flat Book I, page  
•*, Public Record" of 
ftemlnola County, Florid*,  
and th* South r ight-of-  
w a y  of State Rued No. 
*11; thence South It* feel;  
thence Weal to th* West  
l ine o f  t-ot f t ;  thenre  
Korlk to the Southerly  
U g h i -a t - w a y  of Hist* 
Road No. t i t ;  thence  
■ oulheeeter ly  a long  th* 
Houlberly r ig h t -o f -w a y  nf 
R ial*  Road No. *1* k> 
glare  of  beginning.

PARCKL NO TWO  
AH that part o f  the IVaet 
H or Lot t  and all o f  l o t  
I o f  Foreat f l l y .  Orange  
Perk, eceordln* to plat 
Ihoreof recorded In Plal  
Book t ,  page *• o f  lha 
P u h l l .  Records of  lleml-  
nol* Counly, Florida,  
w hich  Ilea koulh of  th* 
A tlantic  Coast Line R ail
road r ig h t -o f -w a y  and 
North of S lat*  ttnad No. 
II*.

The name of ih* fu u r t  In 
which enll he* been Instituted  
I* the Circuit Court o f  th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminole Counly. Florid*.  
Th* abbreviated t i l l*  of Ih* 
raee la Wlllla K Nowell,  
Pla in t iff ,  v*. Klma I. Lock-  
erby. *1 al, Defendant*. Th* 
description of  the reel pro
perty Involved 1* *• act forth 
above.

T oo  and aarh o f  you are 
haraby notif ied  Ihnt suit to 
remov* ( load*  from end lo 
quiet  and ronflrm Ilia title  
tn tha above described pro
perly bee been brought  
again** you In th* nbova e n 
titled eaue* by w l l l la  K. 
Nowell, and you  ar* bareby 
roqalrtd lo  f i ls  your answer  
or other  defensive  pleading*  
w ith  Iba c l e r k  of  th* Conrl.  
and aarv* a copy thereof  upon 
Baaoott and Tuck. Attorney*  
for Flatntlrr. T Maitland Flea*.  
Maitland. Florida,  on or be
fore Ih* U r d  dor o f  March. 
1**1. I f  you  fa l l  to do ao a 
Decree Pro Confeeto will  be 
entered aga lnet  you ror th* 
re l ie f  demanded In thn Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
aaal o f  nald Court In Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida,  Rite 
• • th  day of February, l t d .  
IHKAI.)

Arthur II. B sckw lth ,  J r .  
Clark o f  Ik* Circuit Court 
In and For le m ln o l*  
County, Florid*
Dy: Martha T. Vlhlan 

Publish Fab. 11 *  Mnr. 1, I, 
1*. I t U .
Harlan Took o f  Ik* firm of  
Uaveott and Turk  
f  Maitland r is e *  

nd, Floe***

Nolle* nf PeMIc llenrlnu
Nolle* |v h r ieb r .  n lveo,  

Ri.urd o f  County t'nrnmlvelon- 
*r* of  H*-mln*'le County, F lor
ida. protioee* lo emend lb* 
Honing Regulat ions to permit 
the fernporery u-e  of  proper
ly * >n»d L-t for use *• 
espbalt  plant eltr* for speci
fic.I h lnhw ev  project* after  
public bearing and approval  
of the Hoard nf Adjuatment  
end •  nbjert  | o  condition# and 
Rmltel Ions. Copies o f  this  
proposed reeolnllon m ay be 
obialned In tbe Boning Of
fice. Court llouee, Hanford. 
Momleye tbru Friday- from 
»:«* A. M lo  S:»0 P. J!.

I'ubltr bearing will be held  
In the Seminole County Court 
House. Hanford. Florid*. In 
tbc County Comml#*lonere 
Room, on March *. 1HS ar 
>:)* A. M. rrr as soon the re 
after  SB possible.

Hoard o f  County Com ml *- 
sinner*
Seminole co u n ty .  Florid* 
Ry J. C. l lutrhleon, Chair
man
A tte s t  A r th u r  R e rk w l lh ,  
Jr.

Publish F#h. IS. 1i*I.

Group Plans Card Parlies
Members of the Auxiliary to 

tbe Lake Mary Volunteer Fire

IH T H K  (H R 01 i r  m i  it r  o r  
T I IK  M v r i i  J l  III! I I I .  I H i 
l l  i t  o r  S T . m i n i s  in  %n 11 
r o n  mi: m 1 \o i .Sn  r o i  > n  —
i s  1 i m r r . i n  a n .  n o n
i .  1. KIHLAK IK HlT<1 ,\U K 
C O K ronA Tln .S*  OS’ KLOIIIKA.

I 'lalntlff*
VI
K I.N«1 (*(JNKT RUCTION T O ,
INC., #lr ., »t al,

tiafernla nt a 
* NOTICK OK 

KOIIK.ci .oai  IIS* # « l . i :
NOTICK IH IfCKKItY CIV- 

KN l i ia t  pu r  Pliant tn a IT mi l 
nf  For # i io  #11 r# d a l ̂  <1 

F e b r u a r y  II# 111**12 ami #m*«r#<I 
In f *Ji * rii lfi j  r  .* j* r Nt», 1 1 #**# 
In ami for S# mi nol# C ounty ,  
F ln rl i la ,  H'lmrwln J . L K I»1 sik 
M o r  t k  r* k * C(i r jk»r a ! I n it n f F t  or* 
Mr Ip IT a In t i f f  a ml K ing Con* 
at ru c t io n  Co,, Inc., n F lo r id *  
c o rp o ra t io n ,  l la l rn u th  1*. Khiti  
d / b / a  T r l  City* Kl#rtrle* Karl 
II. Ht rink lan d  d / b / a  Hi r ick  land 
Coin pa ny.  A- F, K*rk, Individ* 
u a l ly  an d  aa T ruat##  an d  R u th  
It#ek, h i t  wif#, A m a r  lean
D o o r  C om pany ,  a co rp o ra  lion. 
J a c k  F. K varv t l  and  H#ttl# 11. 
K v#r* tt ,  hip wlfo,  H u w i r l  T 
G ra h a m  and  l l r a c #  T. G ra h a m ,  
hip wlfa, Jam #p  II, F ln n lg a n  
and  Hharon F ln n lg a n ,  hla wlfa 
and  F o r i  l*ro|i#rtl#a. Inc., a r#  
d« f# n d an ta .  I will •#!! to  th# 
l i lg h ta l  an d  b#at b idder  for  
caah  a t  lb# Htmlnol#  C o u n ty  
C o ur tboup#  In Hanford, Flor* 
Ida a t  II  o 'c lock  A. M. on Ih# 
11th d a y  o f  March. 1912 th#  
fo l low ing  d#acrlb#d p r o p t r t y  
aa ##t f o r th  In aatd F in a l  Da- 
e r t# ,  t o - writ:

Lola 10, I I .  12 an d  12
Illock A Golf view K aia tfp ,  
H ad  Ion of  M #r#dlil i  M a n 
o r  a a p a r  plat  t h#r#of,  
r a rn r d r d  In H a t  Hook 11* 
F ag  a 2® o f  lb#  H i  bile 
Hat or  d* o f  Ham I nol# C o u n 
ly, Florida..

D A TKD tb U  f l a t  day of 
F#bi uarjr,  | f«2 .
(HKA1.)

A r th u r  W. Il#« k with 
C la rk  of ih# C ircu i t  C o u r t  
H y : M artha  T. Vlhlan 
I )«puty  C l#rk  

M a r t in  F in#
Attornai"  a t  Law
14th F lo o r  Dad# F a d a ra l  Itldg
Miami, 22. F lo r ida
F u h i i i h  Fab,  22, 1»«2.

ams:mis:ii nutich of i i  it
1%  T IIK  NARK OF T IIK  

NTATS; OF 2*1*011 II) A
TOi II »  N 11 Y CLKIIOUHNK 

HTKITIKNHON I l f  and 
VIVIMK JU A N ITA  HTKF- 
llKNMuN, hla wlf#.

TOU A UK I I KIIKIIY NOTI* 
F IK D  t h a t  FKDKIIA L NA
T IO N A L  MOHTGAGK AHHO- 
d  ATION, a r o rp o r a l l n n  or* 
Kvinlaad iirnlrr  i n  Act nf (*r»n- 
g raaa  an d  #vi# t in g  p u ra u a n t  
lo th#  F a d a ra l  N a t io n a l  M o r t 
g a g e  A a ao r ta l  ton C h a r t e r  Art, 
h av in g  f l ird  In I la. I n C o u r t  It p 
avyurn Hill of C om pla in t ,  tha 
n a t u r e  an d  p u rp u ra  uf which 
la lo furaoloaa lh a l  r a r t a ln  
i n o r tg a g #  p a a c u t td  by H#nry  
ClaiMiurna Htaidiaripun III  and  
V iv ian  J u a n i t a  Htaphanaon. hip 
wlf#, to  In a tU u t ln n a l  M ort-  
g a g #  C om p an y  on th a  22nd 
day  of  N ovam bar ,  1910: th a t  
•a id  (Complaint p ray a  fu r  an 
a ’r o u n t ln g  to  b# t a k r n  un d a r  
th a  d l rac l lo n  of  th a  C o u r t  for 
w h a t  la du# th a  F la ln t l f f  for 
p r in t l p u l  and  inl#r#Pt un aald 
m o r tg a g a  a n d  in o r tg a g *  nota
•  nd for  th a  coats ,  c h a rg a a  and
• i p a n a a a  Inc lud ing  a t t o r n a y 'a  
f##a a n d  a b s t r a c t  fa#a and  
th a t  In d e f a u l t  of  »uch p a y 
m en t ,  t l t la ,  tn le re p b  ap ta la ,  
c la im , d e m a n d  a n d  eq u i ty  nf 
r e d e m p t io n  o f  th#  D # fendan ia  
and  all  pa raona c la im in g  by, 
th r o u g h ,  u n d a r  or  agKlnat 
I bain or  an y  of  I ham. be a b 
so lu te ly  h a t r e d  an d  fnrac l«»- 
#d; aald aull  b e ing  fi led let 
th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  nf  lb# N in th  
Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t ,  In an d  for 
Ham I nol a C oun ly ,  In C han  eery, 
an t t t l a d  F K D K IIA L NATION
AL MOHTGAGK AHHtH’IA- 
T lo N ,  a  c o rp o ra t io n  o rg a n ise d  
u n d a r  a n  A r t  of  C ongraaa  and
• l i s t i n g  p u r a u a n t  to  the  F e d 
era l  N a t io n a l  M o r tg a g e  Aaao- 
e la t io n  C h a r t e r  A r t ,  F la ln t l f f ,  
v e r su s  l IF .N I t r  CLKIIOUHNK 
KTKI-IIKNHOV III  a n d  VI-  
VI KN JU A N ITA  MTICFIIKN- 
HON, bis « l f a .  D e fen d an ts ,  b e 
ing c h a n c e r y  Case No# 11*19, 
p r a y in g  a  fo rec lo su re  of  eald 
m o r tg a g e  on th e  fo l low ing  
descr ibed  land# ly in g  an d  b e 
in g  In Hemlnol# C oun ty ,  F lo r 
ida. to - w l t ;

teot 1C. I llock 24 NORTH 
ORLANDO F IR S T  A D D I
TION, a c c o rd in g  lo p la t  
t h a r a o f  reco rded  la  F la t  
Hook ,1S. F a i r s  22 and  24. 
Fuh llo  Record# o f  tfptnl- 
nn |#  C oun ty ,  F lo r ida ,

Toy, a n d  # a rh  of you, a r e  
h e re b y  re q u i re d  to  fll# p«r> 
■unally o r  by a t to rn e y .  In th# 
o f f l r a  o r  th e  C D r k  of aald 
C ourt ,  In tii# C ounty  C our t  
Hu uee. In Hanford, Me ml no I# 
C ounty ,  F lo r ida ,  on o r  b e 
fore th e  U r d  day  of March, 
A. D ,  11(2, yu u r  ap p ea ran ce ,  
a n a w a r  o r  o i l ie r  da f t  riel ve 
p le a d in g s  to  th a  C om pla in t  In 
th is  u u i «  a n d  a lso  to se rve  
upon  Handera, Mi Koran. Mch* 
w a re  A Mlmt. a t t o r n e y s  fur  
th e  P la in t i f f ,  a ro p y  of  aa ld 
p lead ings ,  o th e r w i s e  aald Hill 
o f  C o m p la in t  wil l  be t a k e n  
aa c o n te s te d  bjr j o g  an d  each  
o f  you.

DUNK AND ORD KRKD title 
20th day  of  F e b ru a ry ,  A- P .  
1912. a t  Hanford, Hamtnule 
C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,
(HKALI

A r t h u r  II. Beckw ith .  J r . ,  
C le rk  o f  th a  C ircu i t  C u u r t  
of  Meminole C oun ty ,  F l o r 
ida
lly :  M a r th a  T. Vlhlan  
D eputy  C l t r k

Hwndere, M cKwan, I c h w a r i  
A Mima
101 Ka>t C e n t r a l  Avenue
Orlando , F lo r ida
Publish  Feb .  22 A Mar. I, t ,
lie 1 >02-

Legal Notice
N n l (<*# of Fohllr llfarlni
N otice  I# h e reb y  g iven,  

Rivard of  C ounly  C om m ission-  
e ra  of Hemlnol# C oun ty .  F l o r 
ida. propose# to  r e ion#  the 
fo l low ing  d escr ibed  p - o p # r t r  
t u n e d  A -I A g r i c u l tu re  to C-2 
C o m m erc ia l :  P ro p e r ty  on th«* 
Kaat aide of  If. H IT-92 ly in g  
Houth and  Cast o f  l loa t  Lake,  
m ore  p p e c l f l ra l t r  d e fc r lb e d  a« 
t h a t  p a r t  of  Lot 14 not  p»n#d 
C-2 and  tb e  S o u th e r ly  2* ft. 
of  fe«t II,  K n ts m tn g e r  F a r m s  
Ad i No. i.

Public  h e a r in g  will he Held 
In th e  Hemlnol# C o u n ty  C ourt
H o tii#, Hanford. F lo rid  #. In 
th#  C oun ty  Cnmmleelon#r* 
P, o I toil fin Mari h >, I t  €2 a t  
f i l e  %, If, n r  a ffoon i h e r e 
after as poffalble.

Hoard  of C o u n ty  Contmla- 
nlonera
Hemlnol# c o u n ty .  F lo r id a  
ID J . C. H u tch iso n ,  C h a i r 
m an
AUe»t A rth u r  IDckwMh. 

J r
r u i d U h  F#l» 22. 19«2.

Null## of Puhll#  H e a r in g
N otice  Iff h e reby  given,

Hoard  of  C ount)  C o m m is s io n 
e rs  of  Hemlnol# C oun ly ,  F l o r 
ida,  p roposes  to r e io n e  lha 
fo l low ing  described  p rope r ty  
to n ed  l l - i  R es id en t ia l  to C-2 
C om m erc ia l!  P ro p e r ty  loca ted  
on th a  Haul bar eat c o r n e r  of 
C o u n t ry  Club Road (Third  
HL» an d  l*ak#view Ave. In 
L ak e  M ary ;  more p a r f b u l a r l y  
l i a i r r lb e d  JjoI s I. -L K and 
K  Illock 41, Amended P la t  of 
C ry « s a i I .a k # Hh»ire ■.

P u b l ic  h tar ing :  wil l  he held 
In lh a  Hein Inula County C our t  
l louee ,  Hanford, F lo r ida ,  In 
i lie Count y  C om m  i s» in nara
Room, on March I. 1923 a t  
1:1ft A, M. nr  aa to o n  th e r e -  
a f t e r  a t  po>*lbi#.

Hoard of C o u n ly  Cnninils- 
a lo n t r a
Pem lnole  C oun ty ,  F lo r id a  
lly J* C. H u tch ison .  C h a i r 
m an
A t te s t  A r th u r  Heckw ith ,  
J r .

P u b l ish  Feb.  22, 1 9 0 .

Xetlst mi Puhll# llearlug
Notice Is h e reb y  given, 

Hoard o f  C ounty  C o m m is s io n 
e rs  o f  Hemlnol# C oun ty ,  F l o r 
ida, p roposes  to am en d  (he 
Zoning  R e g u la t io n s  to forb id  
Tuture r e s id e n t ia l  c o n s t ru e -  
11 rui In com m erc ia l  a re a s ,  p ro 
v id ing  excep t ions  an d  p ro ce 
d u re  an d  ex c lu d in g  res idences  
p re sen t ly  e x is t in g  In cu m m er-  
<la) a re a s .  Copies of  th is  pro-  
pased r#sol uI Ion m ay  be o b 
ta ined  In th e  Zoning  o f f ice .  
C o u r t  l louee ,  Hanford, M o n 
d a y !  t h r u  F r id a y s  f rom  9:®0 
A, :%, to 2:06 p. M.

P ub l ic  h e a r in g  will be bald 
In th e  Hemlnol* C o u n ty  Court  
I louse .  Hanford, F lo r id a ,  In 
th e  C oun ty  C om m iss ione rs  
Room, on Atari h 9. 1922 at
i :2u A. M- o r  as  anon t h e r e 
a f t e r  as possible.

H oard  of  C oun ty  C o m m is
sione rs
Hetnlnole C oun ty ,  F lo r id a  
Uy J .  C* H u tch ison ,  C h a i r 
m an
A t te s t  A r th u r  B eckw ith ,  
Jr,

Publish Feb. 23. 1921
Nolle# o f  Puhlle Hearing
Nolle# la h ereby  g iven.  

Hoard of C oun ty  C o m m is 
s io n e r s  of  Hetnlnole C ounty ,  
F lo r id a ,  proposes  to r r s o n e  th# 
fo l low ing  described  p ro p e r ty  
soned II - 1 Reffidtutlal  to C-2 
C om m erc ia l!  Lots 1-A and  1 
t h r u  to, Hlork IV, f i r s t  Addn* 
to  a  Rapt a t  of  Lake  Mobile 
Hit ores.  a lso  begin on the 
Hoiith 11 n r  of Lot 3ft of  said  
I l lock H, a t  a p o in t  T3 ft. 
IVaet of  the  KK r o r  of  aald 
Lot 10, thenre inn N BO ft, 
tii e n r#  ru n  N o r th e r ly  to the 
NK c u r  o f  I*ol 19 of  sa id 
Illock tl, th en ce  ru n  Huulh to 
th e  PGU, a lso  deecr l l i td  as 
p roper ty  N o r th w e s t  of Luke 
Mobile, ly in g  N o r th w e s t  of u ld  
O r lando  Road,

P ub l ic  h e a r in g  wilt  he held 
In th e  Hemlnol# C o u n ty  Court  
l louee ,  Hanford, F lo r ida ,  In 
th e  C o u n ty  Comnilsalonera 
Room, on March t ,  1962 at  
i : i o  A, XI. or  aa aoog t h e r e 
a f t e r  a t  possible.

Hoard of C ounty  Cunimls-  
i l o  tiara
Hemlnul# C ounty ,  F lo r id a  
Hy J .  C. Hutch ison ,  Cha ir -  
rna n
A t t e s t  A r th u r  H sckwlth ,  
J r .

PuhiiBh r* h .  i t .  t e a t .

IN TIIK «HUT IT C«H ItT OF 
THK NINTH Jl Dll ML (TH. 
Ul IT OF 4 Ml FOH ILMI. 
NOI.K KHATV, FI.(Ill III %# 
UHANPKHI NO. II«H. 
H TRAFFURD MAVINUA RANK.

P la in tiff ,
-y s -
J* »K RdltANNON. J R ,  g t i n 
gle  man, DOROTHY K. BO- 
IIANNUN PKCOK. fo im erly  
DOIIOTHT K IIOHANNON, 
and  OKKY PKCOK. bar  b u s-  
band ,  JACK IK L  HTKKLK 
a n d  1IKVKRLT J .  BTKKKJL 
hla  wife .

D efendan tsNOTICK OF I%|.K 
NOTICK l< II KitCIIY G IF -  

KN th a t  on tbe  Tth day of 
March 19(3 a t  11:90 A. XI. a t  
th e  m ain  door  of the  C ourt  
Hous# o f  Meminole County ,  a t  
tfanford, F lo r ida ,  the H onor
ab le  A r th u r  II, l le tk w l th .  J r ,  
C le rk  o f  the  C ircu i t  C ourt  nf 
kem lnole  C ounty .  F lo rida ,  will 
o f fe r  for sa le  to the  h ighes t  
and  best  b idder  for r a sh ,  a t  
pub l ic  o u tc ry ,  the  fo llow ing 
d escr ibed  p ro p e r ty  of th e  D e
fen d an ts ,

L i t  I®, PA R K  VIKW BUB-
D i V1HI ON, a.ruo rd lug t u
th e  pi a! th e re o f  a s  r e c 
orded  In P la l  Uook | ,  
peg* I I .  (if the  Public 
Record* of Aemltiole C oun
ty,, F lo r ida ,

t o g e th e r  w i th  all  s t r u c tu r e s  
an d  im p ro v e m e n ts ,  then  or 
t h e r e a f t e r  on aald land.  Thla 
p r o p e r ty  la a lso  know n aa tha  
p r e m ise s  a t  27®( P a r k  Avenue. 
Hanford, F lo r ida .

T h is  la m ad* p u ra u a n t  lo 
F in a l  Decree  o f  Forec losure  
e n te r e d  In th e  above  cause. 
C h a n c e ry  D ocke t .  No. 1 | ( M # 
now p e n d in g  In th e  C ircu i t  
C o u r t  o f  an d  for  l e tn in o L  
C oun ty ,  F lo rida .

IN IVITNKMH W IIKRKOF, I 
have  h e r e u n to  se t  my h a n d  
a n d  o f f ic ia l  seal, th la  2®th 
d a y  o f  F e b r u a ry ,  1912. 
tSK A L)

A r t h u r  II. B eckw ith ,  J r . ,  
C le rk  o f  th e  C ircu i t  C ourt
In an d  for  terminate C o u n 
ty, F lo rida .
Uy: M g r tb a  T. Vlhieo  
D e p u ty  C le rk

Anderaon,  Ruth* W a rd  4  D eaa  
222 Kaat C e n t r a l  Avenue
Dr I a udo. F lo r id a  
A tto rn ey #  fo r  P l a in t i f f  
P a b l la h  Fab.  I t ,  m 2 .

Dept., in an effort to provide 
planned communiiy entertain
ment for Ihclr own group and 
for resident* of the area, have 
ins,igaled regularly scheduled 
card partie* at the Firo 
House.

The first, attended by some 
15 person*, was held on Val
entine's Day and the next is 
planned for 8 p.m. next Wed
nesday.

Mr*. Kay Sassman, report
ing Ihe events, advised that 
door and table prites are of. 
fered, cards are provided fur 
the player’s choice and light 
refreshments are served dur
ing the evening.

.Mrs. Sassman, who served 
as the Auxiliary’s chairman 
for Ihe Community Counly 
Fair Kxhibil, also said that 
she wished lo publicly express 
her appreciation to those help
ing and contributing to Ihe dis- 
play which look second place 
among community exhibits 
and copped a number of priici 
for individual participants.

Legal Notice
Nftflrr *»f l*ul*ll# H r*  H e*  
Notice !■ h ereby  g iven.

Roar it of C oun ty  Cummlaalnn* 
era of  H#minute C o u n ty. Flor* 
lil a, prop off #e< in a  me ml (he 
Zoning R egu la tion*  lo  p e r  in It 
the p a rk in g  «*f w a tc h m e n 's  
ira l le r#  In M-t In d u s t r i a l  
a rea*  a f t e r  app ro v a l  of  th a  
Hoard of  A d ju s tm e n t  and  p r o 
vid ing  totidHIotia th e r e  lek 
Copiea of  ( !h 1st proponed re so 
lu t ion  may b# ob ta in ed  In Ih# 
Zoning Office,  C o u r t  House,  
Mondays tb r u  F r ida y#  f rom  
9.0ft A XI- to 1:0ft V. XI.

Public  h e a r in g  will he held 
In (he S#mlnot# C ounty  C ourt  
House. Hanford. F lo rida .  In 
the  C oun ty  C o m m ls i lo n e rs  
Room, on March 9, 19(2 a t  
9:2ft A. XI. o r  soon t h e r e 
a f t e r  as  possible.

Hoard of C o u n ty  Com m ie-  
• loners
Hem lnd#  C ounty .  F lo r id a  
Ry J. C. Ilu te ti iaon,  C h a i r 
m an
A ttee t  A r th u r  R tc k w im ,  
Jr.

Puhllffh Feb. 32. 1»(2.

Nwi'le# *f  Pa kill- H e a r in g
Nolle# I# h e reb y  given. 

Hoard of C o u n ty  Coin nil sal on- 
era o f  Me nut n ole C ounty ,  F lo r 
ida, proposes tu a in end th e  
Zoning R#Kiitatb*!iN to  c r e a t e  
a new dlstr li-t w hich  sha l l  b# 
know n as R K -I  iRerrext In rial 
Dletr lc t. T h is  d la t r le t  eh nil 
em brace  a r e a s  su it  ab le  for 
rampNltea and  o th e r  a lm l lA f  
uses. Coplea of ih is  p roposed  
re so lu t io n  m ay  b# o b ta in ed  
In tb e  Z oning  Office , C o u r t  
House, Hanford, Xtultdaya th ru  
F r id a y  f rom 9:uft A. XL |u  i:uft 
IV XI.

Public- h e a r in g  will be held 
In the  Hetnlnole C o u n t )  C ourt  
House, Hanford, F lo r ida ,  In the  
C o u n ty  C om m iss ioners  Room, 
on March 1. 19(2 a t  9:20 A AL 
or a s  soon th e r e a f te r  a s  p o ss 
ible.

Hoard of  C o u n ty  C o m m is
si on era
Heminota C oun ty ,  F lo r id a  
lly J . C. H u tch iso n ,  C h a i r 
m an
A tte s t  A r th u r  Heck with, 

J r .
P ub l ish  Feb. 22. l t d 2.

Nolle# nf Puhlle  Hearing
Nut Ire Is he reby  g iven,  

Board of  C oun ty  Com nil as lon
er •  of  Hein Inula C ounty ,  F l o r 
ida, p roposes  to am en d  the  
Z on ing  }| m u t a t i o n s  (n c r e a t e  
a new  d i s t r i c t  w hich  sh a l l  
be k n o w n  as  t f tC -1 )  C o u n t ry  
K ata tea  dlatrle t*  which  d l a t r l r t  
•  ba l l  have  h ig h e r  s t a n d a rd s  
than  a n  A - l  d i s t r i c t  b u t  w hich  
will u# lass  r e s t r i c t i v e  th a n  
a n  R-1AA d i s t r i c t .  Copies of 
thla  p roposed  r e so lu t io n  m ay  
I*# o b ta in e d  In th e  Z o n in g  
Office. C ourt  House,  Hanford, 
xiondaye th r u  F r id a y  f rom  
9:00 A- Xf. In Itftu | \  M.

Publ ic  h e a r in g  will be h#id 
In th e  Hernloote C o u n ty  C o u r t  
l louee, Hanford, F lo r ida ,  In th#  
C oun ty  C o m m is s io n e r s  Room* 
on M arch  9. 19(2 a t  9:20 A Al. 
o r  mm a e o n  ( h e r e a f t e r  a a  d u i m  
ikle.

Hoard  of  C o u n ty  Comniia- 
a loners
Hemlnol# C ounty ,  F lo r id a  
Ry J» C. Ilulcblstvii, C h a i r 
m an
A ttea t  A r th u r  HeckwIGw 
Jr.

Tublleh Fob. 32, 19<2.

in t iik  n iR  i i r  cm  iit  of
T H K  NIN TH  JU D IC IA L  <TIU 
t 'T IT ,  l \  ANI1 FOR I K I I I -  
NOLK COUNTY. FI.O IUIIA. IN 
CH A N O T H  NO. IlSIf t 
HIIIHLKY U  HARRISON'.

P l a in t i f f
• r i .
IIKRRK IIT L  It A RRIHON,

D efendan t .
NOTICK O F  !| '  IT

TOi II K lt l lK IlT  I*. HA RRIHON
C.AI.1V—H.C.H.
Ilox 7,
L a r k U n d  Air Force  Has#
Han Antonio, T exas

T o u  a r e  h ereby  notified  th a t  
a  au l t  fo r  d ivorce  h a s  been 
I n s t i tu te d  a g a ln e t  you h r  
Hll I It LLY L  IIAHKIKON lq 
th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of  th# N inth  
Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t  of  F lo rida .  In 
an d  fo r  Hsinlnol# County .  F l o r 
ida. T b e  a b b re v ia te d  t i t le  of  
th e  r a s s  la HIIIHLKY L  HAH- 
ItlKDN, P la in t i f f ,  -va-  | |  K it-  
HKRT L  J IA RRIHON, Defend-  
a n t .

You a r e  h e re b y  req u i red  to 
file  y o u r  a n s w e r  o r  o th e r  d#> 
fe n a iv# p lead in g  In tha  above 
s ty le d  caus#  w i th  th e  C le rk  
of  th e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  o r  sa id 
C o u n ty  an d  s e n e  a copy 
th e r e o f  upon  H aaaett  an d  
T u c k ,  7 Xlalltend P la ta .  M a i t 
land ,  F lo r ida ,  A t to rneye  for  
P l a in t i f f ,  on o r  before the  
98rd  d a y  of  x ia r th ,  I9 (" .  If 
you fa l l  In dn so a  Deere# 
P ro  Confesffu wilt  be e n te r e d  
a g a i n s t  yog  for  t h e  re l ie f  d e 
m an d ed  In th e  C om pla in t .

WITNKHH ni) h a n d  and  tlie 
eeal o f  sa id  C o u r t  a t  Hanford, 
Sem inole  C oun ty ,  F lo r ida ,  th is  
30th d a y  o f  F e b r u a ry .  19(3* 
tSKAL)

A r t h u r  II. tier kw tth, J r .  
C le rk  o f  C irc u i t  C o u r t  
R y:  M a r th a  T. Vlhten  
D e p u ty  Clerk

H a r la n  T u c k  o f  | k a  f i rm  of 
H aasa t l  a n d  T u c g  
T M a i t l a n d  P U s a  
M ait land .  F lo r id a
A1 1 or  n ey a f f  I *1 a I h 11 f f 
Pu b l ish  Feb- »L Is Mar,  I . I, 
H» 19(3.

■ n g M g H M S M M M M i W H M S S s s s s s s s

Pnpa 10 —  Fob. 22, ]% 2ftan fa r) grrallk
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 - 2 6 1 1
fcanlnrh flrrelh

Fob. 22. 1902 — PnfTO U

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

1. I,oM & Found
FOUND: Parakeet In Loch 

Arbor. Calt FA 2-4304.

2. N ollies • I’crmmnls
Blair T. V. It Appliances Co. 
ii negotiating a merger with 

economy Hidio & T.V. lo
cated at 1113 Sanford Ave.
FA 2 b073. Alt future bu ii-1 llouae Trailer, with CD add!-

fl. For Rent
RENT A RED

Rollaway, Hoipltal & Baby 
Bed*
By Day Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FV 2-3141 11« W. 111. St

12. Rea] Estate For Sale

Ball-Blair Ajrency w*n,cd (or »«mpor*ry
Rrailternl Brokers ' D PC. ta ''r  D1RegDtered Broker*

A ASSOCIATES 
211 Su. Park Avc FA 2-3041

work. 
Dictation

Lake Mary Branch FA M a o  l8< t lc ,»> " nnlcrt

lt>. Female Help Wanted, 23. Plumbing Service* | .11. Poultry - Livestock | 33. Furniture
PUPPIES -  halt Airedale, 2 

months old, $3 oo Call Sat. 
or Sim only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, l-ongwcmd,

3(», Automobiles - Truck* 39. Trailer* - Column*

A File. FA 2-7942.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Rrpair* 

Free Estimate*
It. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Avc. FA MM3

3 Bedroom houie, kitchen 
equipped. 200 (Srapeville 
Ave. FA 2-3133.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Hoomi private bath*. Ill 
W. Flrit 8t.

3 BEDROOM, UnfurnUhed. 
Kitchen equipped, near 
ichooli. FA 2-4168.

3 REUROOM, 1 Bath, low down 
payment A anume monthly ([ 
payment* of 181 00 inctudinx ,||t. 
laves, FHA financing. Ph 
FA 2-8192.

101 Country Club Circle, |;oo 1 
Anume payments S«2 Per 
Month. FA 2-8*35

CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . . 
CLUBS

money quickly with 
Duehla Co. No-Rtik 

Plan. Call the Sales Cuun- 
ccllor, FA 2-1M3 (Even
ing*).

neu appreciated it  
address,

above

4.UZIKR COSMETICS Con
sultant A Saleslady, Mr*.
I.ester -Weber, formerly I 
Margaret Cor rod I. Call for 
Appointment FA 2-5031.

lion added, E. Celerv Avc., 
2nd place east of Univer
sity of Fla. Experimental 
Farm. *33.00 per mo, B. J. 
Clarkson. Mid. Rt. Sunset. 
Wadsworth, Ohio.

4. Tr»nsp<irlntton
Wanted ride to and from 

Ravenna Park to downtown 
Sanford, Hours 8 to 3, call 
after 6. FA 2-8149.

ROOM with or without Kitchen 
Privileges, prefer couple. 
Ph. FA 2-3123 Evenings or 
FA 2-4702 l)a)i.

6. For Rent
FUHN. APT. 2300 Mcllonvlllo,

ROOMS, The Gable'. 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

L ONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 - BEDROOMS 

l f t  MATHS 
Low Down Dayment 

No Cloning Coats 
Aa Low IRA Per 
A* •**  Month

Principal - In*. . Ini. - Tatea
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: 10 Minulei 
from Sanford, Ho, on llwy. 
17*92, turn right at our 
aign.

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enterprises, Inr.
•  Country Club Hoad (20th 

HI. Extension) 2 Miles 
West Of llwy. 17-92 Neat 
To Mayfair Country Club

•  3 • lied room n
•  li/i Hath*
•  Cenlrnl Air-Cond. A 

Healing
FHA Monthly l*ay mrnU —

$66 to $74
No Closing Cosl

VA & Conv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Hornenum, llroker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. m. tu 7:00 p. m.

FINANCING
Down Payment A 

Closing Cost

$156
Moalhy Payments aa low as 
$RI Inel, taara and Insurance

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS
1 • 1*/, - 2 MATHS

Conventional A FHA Luans 
Drive 17-92 to Hunlsnd 
Estate* ( |  ml. S. of Hanford). 
Helen of fit* let house Inside 
entrant*.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-1074
JIM HUNT .  FA 3-21 IS

Modern. Furnished Apt., A 
Storage or Desk space. 1’h. 
FA 2-1374 after 8 t». m.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2 Bedroom, CB home, nearly 
new-, small down payment. 
FA 2-4320.

Lakefronl Acreage — 5«>oo, I 
ft. partly subdivided, l Mile | 
West of Osteen on Enter-1 
prise Road. Ph. 343-7291 
Tavares.

SU N SH IN E  REALTY  
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker

MOTEL Manager* wanted. 
Couple tu work as Manag
ers. must know some main
tenance. Apt. Furnished, 
Experience nut necessary, 
give short resume and sal
ary expected. Write Box 45, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

Grill Cook, White. Must be 
experienced Waitress, must 
bo experienced, part-time 
Dishwasher, Curb Girl. Ap
ply Chick 'N Treat, French 
Ave.

W a l l
Fiumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
too; Sanford Ave FA 2-6362

German Shepherd 
FA 2-2467.

Puppies.

Female, part Shepherd watch 
dog. trade. FA 2-3928.

Young Berkshire Pigs, from 
Registered Blue Bibbon 
Slock. TE 8-2783, James E. 
Jewell,

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds For Beni by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
llOo French Avc.

Ph. FA 2-7933

1955 FORD ranch vvagun. A/T 
radio. 9293, FA 2 223d.

.11. Articles For Sale

SELL OR TRADE for P.ck- 
up, 14 ft. Crest Craft. 33 
hp Johnson A Trailer. 
1950 Pontiac Reach Buggy. 
322-8404.

27. Special Service*

Charming 2 Bedroom house, 
nice neighborhood. $75.00 
Mo. SJO Rosalia Drive. In
quire at 832 or Call 
FA 2-7475.

Trailer. 1 Bedroom, Ideal for 
couple. Gas A Electric 
Furn. Located at Weklva 
River Hawn, 9 mile* W. of 
Sanford. Ph. 322-1909.

Sleeping Room. 1020 S. Myr
tle Ave., FA 2-7806.

2 Bedroom huuse, kitchen 
equipped. 175. FA 2-3303.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1397.

11. Ural Kntate Wanted
Late Model llousetruiler, low 

down payment or lake over 
payments. Write Box 414, 
Longwood.

12. Real Entitle For Sale

Oacar M. Hnrrlnon 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

By owner, 20 acres of Rood 
l̂and near Geneva, mostly 

high sand, touches lake. 
Owner will be In Inwn 
sometime during the week 
of the llth. Write Box 34, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

■ renc Avc.
Day FA 2-7193 

Night FA 2-4818

3 Bedroom home, nice yard, 
nice neighlwriioiid, wonder
ful neighbors. 609 Mimosa 
Terrace. Sunland Estates.

BARGAIN
Out of Slate owner Is offer

ing two bed room house at 
406 Maple Ave., furnished 
for $8,100. I-ow down pay
ment and easy monthly 
payment* lower than rent.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2344 So. French Ave.

111. SI I mil ion* AY an led
Babysitting or Houtccleanlng. 

FA 2-0338, Tot) Cyprei* Ave

21. iicnuty Snlunn

Collage, Lakefronl. ISOM. 
Good Fishing. L, H. Crock
er, Lake Harney.

This nice Retirement home 
has Income, Guests, Itvntal, 
Business space. Reduced. 
FA 2-5689,. . - .......... . , .u_____

Owner leaving area, forces 
sale of lovely 3 Bedroom, 
l'v Until. Lakeview home. 
Central Air-Cundiiionlng A 
Heal, dining room, Palio, 
Carport, Lake privileges. 
Low down payment. Phone 
FA 2-9474.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Dr Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-00(8

CUT »N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thurs, 

& Fri. Evenings 
Pat Slewsrt A Lillian Corden 

Hitir Stylist
318 Palmetto Avc. FA 2-0634

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Waler. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

22. Huiltl - Faint* • Rruir
SEMI RETIRED Carpenter 

Repairs, Alteration*, Painting 
Phone FA 2-7983

Garages, Carports, Children’s 
Playhouses, Redwood Chain 
link fences, Repairs, Re
modeling. HANOI - HOUSE 
OF CENTRAL FLA., INC. 
17-92 A 27lh St. FA 2-8780.

23. Ilufldlng Material*
LUMBER — HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA laians Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

years.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd SI. Ph. FA 2-7898

21. Electrical .Service*

13. MorlRiiRe Limns

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave EA 2-6123

PARK RIDGE, sacrifice love 
ly 3 Bedroom home. $600 
down, assume $13,Too mort
gage. FA 2 6465.

Acre, 27 Ft. 1933 Palace 
Housetraller, City Water, 
septic lank, electric, extra 
high lot, ITt Seminole Rlvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3400

SAN LA NT A HOMES 
On Locust, North uf East 20th 

St. 3-Utdrooms, a-Uiths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from 111,900. Low down 
pxyment. 964.30 per mo., 
principal J. in’crest.

VA — N O TH IN G  DOWN
Ph. FA 2-6310 or CR 7-1921 

Nlfhte GA 2-1388 
Jack Damelree, Developer

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial It Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave, PA 2-2420

15. ItunlncHM Opportun ity
Sinclair Service Station fur 

Lease in Senfurd. Aporuxi- 
inalely 81300,00 in Stock & 
Equipment is all needed. 
Call FA 2-9900

HI. Fentnle Help W anted

FR1G1DAIRB 
Sales It Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate. 
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Electric 
It2 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0013

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sties 
Me Repair and Servica 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

32. Flower* - Shrub*

HEATING
II. It POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

FRIG1DA1RB
Sales A Service 

U. H. HIGH 
1700 W. l»l 5(. Saniortl 

Ph FA 3-3863

Septic lanks pumped • drain 
fields installed. 34 hour ear- 
vice. Terms. FA 2-0489

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-6827

Plano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4113'

Painting, window cleaning A 
yard work. Ph. FA MI97.

T.V. Service wl uln the hour, 
Servica cell* «  <vj . Coys 
T.V. 323-9883. he Working 
Man't Friend.

PANSIES A PETUNIAS now 
ready. Dulrh Mill Nursery, 
New Upasls ltd. off 20th at.

Sate I Potnsftlia* In blunm 98c 
GRAPKV1LLK NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. near 20th St.

It I*tt)'8 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

INTAKE'ntanilold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford 361 en
gine Phone Mr. Gielow. 
F.\ 2-2611 nr FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, rrutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST'S Hx Mellon villa 
Ph FA 2-7107

33. Furniture
Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

WE HUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

Used furniture, apptianees, 
tools, etc Bought . Sold 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

T. V. Sar. Calls $;lo
week days. Sat. rnd Sun., 
after 12:00. Call 1*A 6-6162. 

. ■  . . i ■  ' — ra
29. Automobile Mrvlce

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WlmlfihloM Hack G inai 
Door Ola** V en t Glasa 

SE R V IC E
S enkarlk  Glue* and  P a in t

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. TA 1-4622

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE OIVE T O P  VALUE
CT1\I PIS

WILSON - MAIER
Ntw and Used furniture 

l i t  E. First St. FA 3-3622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mrg. Co., FA 1-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

Top cash for clean used 
furniture, applianuei A 
mlsc. Berner’* Furniture, 
2500 Sanford Ave., 322-7332.

WANTED Reliable Couple to 
tike over payments on 3 
Complete Rooms -nf Furni
ture. 913 SO Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 6-1611.

25. Plumbing Service*
W, J. KING

PLUMBING k  SUPPLIES 
•  Contracting •  Repair Work 

2534 So. Park Dr. 
Phene 321-0483

Girls for Telephone Survey 
k  Public Relations work. 
No experience necessary. 
Apply Mon, or Tues. Office 
211, Mcisch Bldg, over 
Faust Drug Store.

57 Chevrolet 
2 Ton

Chassis & Cab
176 Wheelbase, V* Motor, 
2 Speed Axle, *.13 x 20 
Tires, Wrstroast .Mirrors, 
Booster Brakes. $ 119.1. Call 
before 6 P. M. FA 2-0711 
or FA 3-0861.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

HOMES
SALES

LOTS ACREAGE
RENTALS

Helmly Realty
246$ So. Park Ave.

FA 1-6221 Evenings FA 2-2379

PRICE SLASHED again, 
now 18,000. 62.730 down bal- 
anc* 630 per month on tvro 
frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady 
Scott. FA 2-2S13.

fia V S L n m  Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bedrooms—2 B»lh»

3-Bedroom. — t tilths 

9-Bedrooms—1 Va Baiba 
1-Bed rooms—1 Bath
Wide variety esterlor designs and flour plans

FHA—-Conventional A In-Service Financing
DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on luth St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. 4k Hatch for our sign*.

AC H E V R O L E T f

OLDS und CADILLAC
60 CHKY. i  Dour Hardtop, Power . ..
60 COHV'AIK 4 Door Automatic ...........
60 CIIKY. 4 Door Impels V-*, Auto...........
38 LINCOLN I lloor, Power, Air fund. . 
38 FORD 2 Door V-8, Auto.. Hardtop
58 CIIKV 4 Door V-h. Station Wagon .....
5a C1IKV 4 Door, 6 4’jL, Bid. Shift .......... —.
3a CHEV Impale Hpl. Coupe, Power 
57 CADILLAC • Convertible, Power
57 CIIKV 4 lloor V-H. Auto. .......... —
60 CIIKV !j Too Slepside Pickup ...........
37 IIUICK Convertible
37 CHEV 4 lloor Y-8 Station Wagon
58 CHEV I Door Station Mu gnu
38 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Stallun Wagon
39 FI AT 4 Door
33 CHEV 4 Door V-N, Pnwergllde
34 CHEV 2 Door, 6 C»L — --- ---------------
33 FORI) Convertible V-8 i .............
33 NASH Ainb. I Door, Overdrive
53 III It h 4 Door Sedan 
33 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond.
59 CHEV 'r  Tun Plrkup 
WI LDS  JEEP 4 Wheel Drive

21U K. 2ND ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

H A N F O R D
S A N F O U l)

61993 
1193 
1796 
1793 
*92 

1292 
993 

1296 
1296 
796 

1396
------  *95
.......... *03

793
.......... 393
.........  693
.........  49$

2*3 
195 
893 
111 
593

ms
493

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-08611

v a vd’.n ra c

Prices Are Right — Right Now!
YOU'LL NOT FIND A BBTTKH 1IUY ANYWHERE

1959 Ford V-8
4 Door Sedan, Fnrd-O-Malle, fttdln, ▼ 1  
Heater, Power Steering. a 195
1959 Rambler
Itrvrl Ciiatnm, V* Automatic Trans., J 
Radio, Ileatrr, Like New, 2-Tone ~  u A  
Finish. ■ 195
1958 Mercury * *
Monterey 4 Door, Air Cond., ▼ 1 
Power Steering, Clean. &195
1957 Ford V-8
2 Door Sedan, Red A White, New 
Tlree, Healer. 1W5
1957 Crown Imperial
4 Door Hardtop, Air Cond., Full ^  B i 
Powered, Show Room New. ■ 1F95
1955 Rambler $J
•  Cylinder, 4 Door, OtrrdrW*. «>95
1954 Ford V-8
Tudor Sedan, Ford.O Matlr, Extra * ? /  
Clean. ■195
1955 Pontiac $'
2 Door Sedan. Extra Clean. 195

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bnt- 
lom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords, 

Hi'itkarlk Glass and P a in t  
Co.

216 Magnolia I'll FA 2-1622
General Electric Vacuum 

with attachments FA 2-0480

BUY. Trade or Bril Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV's 
or whnt have you, Williams 
Furniture Mart, llwy. 17-02, 
Casselberry, FI*.

Fresh Prc-MIxcd Concrete 
Middle-Age Slept. Sills 
Lintels, tot Markers, Sled, 
old Sand pipe Rock. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm. PA 2-3711
Accord ton, 120 llasi, used 5 

weeks, 7 switches, cost |3<JO, 
still hat guarantee, $130 or 
best cash offer Immediate
ly. Box 22, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

Cara bought & sold 
REEL'S USED CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-7226

1937 Ford Station Wagon. 4 
dr. A T, P/S, new tires. 
Wife's car, Spotless. Ex
cellent Condition. Price 
$1,095. 2318 Hiawatha Ave.

21 ft. IDusetrailcr for Sqte 
outside in perfect ahape, 
needs work Inside $120.00 
or mak* offer 718 8. Park 
Avc. Call FA 2-0900.

ZZ9 E S I

1930 GMC Plrkup, new tires, 
call FA 2-3118 alter 6 p .m .1 
Wilt sell cheap. \V. E

Pratt, 116 Shannon Dr.

'33 Olds, 4 door Sedan, fully 
powered with AC, $695, 
good condition, spar Sta
tion, tool S. French Ave, 
FA 1-9974,

1996 Rambler, 4 dr. wagon. 
$393. No dawn payment 
necessary, Sanford Motor 
Co. Ine. 1001 S. Sanford 
Ave. FA 2-4362.

.17. Routs • Motors
18' Thunderhird, Flberglns, 

73 hp. Johnson lilt Trailer, 
plus exiras, Prop. Compass 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 A A gallon lanks. 
Excellent condition, ilk 
years old. $1000 value, now 
11300 FA 2-6173 after a 
p. m.

Trall-Tru Dolly, for House- 
trailer nr Boat, reasonable,
5 hp. Champion outboard 
Motor. $20. FA 2-6076 until
6 p. m.

Good used Frigidalre Refri
gerator $3$. FA 2-0329.

Used TV Bale. 21" table mo
dels A consoles, your choice 
140.96. Town A Country TV, 
2668 Park Dr. Ph. FA 2-6862.

Household items, chairs, 
tables, beds, dresser, cab
inet*; laundry tubs, hand- 
mower, crib, hl-ehair, etc. 
FA 2-3242.

FREE use of our Carpet 
Sham power with purchase 
of llluc Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

1950 BUICK 4 Dr. -  -  -  $195 
1954 FORD V-8 2 Dr. -  -  $195 
1950 CHEVY4 D r . - -  -  $95

u i i N T  l i n c o l n  m r
n u l l  I  MERCURY I N I .

11)0 N. P alm etto  Ave., Hanford 
Hanford FA 2-1884 Winter I'ark MI 4-0209

Some
Automobile

Dealers
claim they lu-rp the 
elranest used vara in the 
e n u n t) ..............

we don't — 
WE SELL 'EM

Here are two 
Maniple offering*

1959
PLYMOUTH

2 Dr. SAVOY

1095
This lilll. rad beauty 
has auiumaUc transmis
sion and ths V<8 motor!

1958
FORD “500”

2 Door Hard Top. Hpol* 
lets hlu* and white, 
Automatic Transmission 
end power steering, ra
dio and heater. A steal 
a t ...........

Sc* flic latest Model Boats 
by Larson, Gator Trailers 
A Evinrudc Motors, plus 
1961 closeouts tike: $913. 
75 hp. Evinrudc $003, 40 
hp. $383, $730 13-ft. Fealh- 

ercraft $530. Many others. 
9230 Gator Trailers |1SJ. 
t j r g e  selection of used out
fits. Bank Financing.
Hobson Sporting Good* 

Downtown Sanford FA 2-3901

$995
6lanj more choir* uail* 
lo sc* on our lot.
Its member . , . whatever 
your need in a car , ,  , 
you need to aee .  ,  ,

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS

501 W. lest HI.. 
Sanford FA 2-0231
•  PONTIAC •  BUICK 

t  RAMBLER

Ah KEEN HAYS:

BUY NOW
Month End 

Specials
30 MKKCURY Conv. 
I ' ii rk Is ne, Full Power, 
A/T, lUdlo A Heater, 
New Top. 1 • Owner, 
Tend* ■ in. A White 
Beauty, Sharp

1587
3* CADILLAC Up*. 
Factory Air Fond., 1- 
Ownrr, You Must See 
This. A Cream Puff.

2197
SI RAMBLER 4 Dr. 
Hed., « Cyl., Std. Tran*. 
Sharp, Gas Saver.

1097
•7 CIIKV 4 Dr. Bed. n*l. 
air, 6 Cyl, f’owerglld*. 
Clean.

897
69 FORD I) T. rtekup 
Truck, •  Cyl, Hid. Tran.

497
64 MERCURY Conr. 
Loral Owner, New Top

299
61 PONTIAC 2 Dr. Bed. 
Local Owner. Trade-In

199
OPEN EVENINGS

Liu ■ IL Ii kill

C A R LA N  D
8th & French Ave.L J

U e s s ' l s l e y
A. W. Ilarklry Used Cars, 

Inc.
Import!* & Sporth Curs 

Our Speciality 
17-92 • llrart of Maitland 

I'll. Ml 4-5.107

/(fa A h i
FOR YOUR CAR
USED CARS 
WANTED!

All .Make* A .Model*
HER . . .

David Smith
•  USED CARS •
7U1 So. French, Sanford 

I'll. 322 *061
CARS BOUGHT A SOLD

•  EASY TERMS •

FAMILY C A R ?

You'll Llko These 
REAL BARGAINS I

59 Ford
COUNTRY SEDAN, 8 pa*, 
aengrr, V-* engine, autu. 
Iran*, heater, clean.

$1270

58 Plymouth
SAVOY 4-door eedan, V-8 
engine, auto, Iran*, radio, 
heater.

$765

56 Ford
FAIRLANK 4 door ardan, 
V-H engine, auto, Wane* 
radio, heater.

$575

55 Ford
CONVERTIBLE, V-8 en
gine, auto, Iran*., radio, 
heater.

$345

55 Pontiac
4 dour eedan. good 

transportation.

$245

55 Plymouth
SAVOY 4 door, •  cylinder, 
aula, (ran*., power atear- 
lng| a lots of milt* la f t

$385

52 Chrysler
4-door ardan

$175

49 Plymouth
2-door eedan 

You I'rlca Itl

49 Chevrolet
2-door

You Prlco Itl

USED CAR LOT 
Open Until 8 P. M.

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

INCORPORATED 
308 E. Firat St.

F A  1-1411
Wlater Park MI 4-8911
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Spring Brings Out Yen For Adventure
By Carol Jepson

It appear* that Sprint; hai 
brought out the yen for adven
ture In the henrta of several 
folks in Chuluota.

It all started a few days ago 
when Harold Marlin and Loi
ter Calhoun, of Third St., de
cided to satisfy a Ion a tune 
ambition of Ilnrnld's to ride 
the awlft and rough Econloc- 
hachec Blver from Oviedo to 
Chuluota, a distance of ap
proximately six miles.

It was to be a full day of 
fishing, relaxation and fun . . .  
or so they thought. With full 
regalia and a borrowed alum
inum canoe, they started out 
at the break of day; spent a 
few hours laxily fishing, ami, 
having no luck, finally started 
on the hazardous trip down
river.

Tim current was swift and it

took the combined efforts of 
both men to keep the canoe 
on an even keel. Suddenly 
there was a sharp Jolt, a 
rending of metal, and # limb 
from a sunken log appeared 
through the bottom of the ca
noe. The two men leaped from 
the craft, struggled to drag It 
to shore, and after what seem
ed like an eternity, finally 
crawled, exhausted, to dry 
land.

What to do next!! It was 
either makeshift a patch, or 
start hoofing home through 
swamp and muck land. After 
rummaging through all their 
gear, Harold finally cama up 
with a lone can of applesauce, 
of all things. He cut both ends 
out, ptaced them on cither side 
of the gafh and sewed them 
in place with a fish hook and 
line. To seal the patch he

EDITORIAL COMMENT

A Healthy Step
The llcrnld hns watched with interest the 

nlmoHt phenomenal organization of the South 
Seminole County Young Republican Club from a 
group of four persona meeting for the first time 
on Feb. 3 to its present status of a ntalc affiliated 
group with 31 paid memberships.

The new political organization, seeking to 
firmly establish two-party politics in the county 
and to aid the State Federation in its efforts, 
wo believe, is another healthy atep in the right 
direction towards better government for and by 
the people.

Competition brings out the best . . .  In poo* 
plo and in politics. A two-pnrty system in oper
ation could result in bringing out some of the 
best qualified candidates in history for our 
county and state offices.

Young Republicans 
Receive Charter

Ily Jane Casselberry 
Tha nnwly formed South 

fteminole County Young Re- 
publirnn Club wna chartered at 
a meeting of tha State Federa
tion of Young Republican 
Cluha held luet Saturday at the 
Univcralty Inn In Gainesville, 

Tha meeting began at 10:31) 
a. in. and waa followed by a 
luncheon at which time the 
gueat apeaker wax George Pet- 
eraon, former GOP candidate 
for thu governor of Florida.

During tha afternoon act* 
alult, thu new club, formed only 
14 ilaya prior to the alnte 
meeting, waa prciented to tba 
Federation with a paid mem
bership of 31 peraons and wax 
accepted for mcmberxhlji In 
the state organization,

The local rlub waa repre
sented by Pulrlck McKinney 
Jr., president and L. K. Wood- 
hamx, secretary, who received 
much helpful Infui nintioii re
garding thu operation of the 
new political group. 

Membership in the club lx 
open to anyone within a CO 
mile radius of Hanford and

fashioned two plastic wormi 
on cither side as gaskets.

Testing the patch and find
ing only a slight trickle, these 
two once again headed for 
home. The entire trip took 12 
hours and worst of all, NO 
FISH to show for their trouble.

I l l

After all this, Harold, still 
undaunted, soon persuaded 
Ron West, pastor of the Chu
luota Community Church, and 
Fred Slurnpf of First Street to 
attempt a similar trip. This 
time with the same canoe they 
started Just North of Chuluota. 
planning a short trip down a

comparatively tranquil stretch 
of the Keon and back.

Lady Fortune apparently 
still frowned on such a trip 
however, as It wasn't long be
fore they too ran onto a hid
den stump end despite all ef
forts they could not break 
themselves loose.

Kev. West, being the huski
est of the three, clambered out 
into the cold, knee-deep water, 
harnessed a stout rope around 
himself and aftex- much a train
ing and pulling finally towed 
the canoe and ila passengers 
over the obstruction.

Well, to make a long story 
abort, a third trip waa under
taken soon afterwardi by 
Harold and I. M. Dame* of 
First Street. This tiros, using 
the same canoe, the tackle 
box on which Barnes waa sit
ting, suddenly just dropped 
through the bottom of tha ca
noe, leaving a foot-square 
gaping hole and a very sur
prised occupant. After patch
ing again with the bottom cut 
from a hail bucket, I guess 
Harold finally gave up.

Both he and the canoe had 
hid It!!

. . .  As Modern As 'The Twist!'

people of all ages are welcome 
to join and participate in Re
publican activity. Those inter
ested ill
muy contort McKinney or 
Woodliamx, troth of Cassel
berry.

Ttie next meeting of the 
Young Republicans has been 
scheduled at the Winter Park 
Yacht Club Building next to 
the American Legion Home 
on Prairie Lake for March 
5 at 7:30 p. in.

Ily Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High .S c h o o l 

Chornlaires" entertained a 
capacity audience Hatuiday 
night in tho school auditorium 
as they romped through the 
lighthearted musical comedy, 
"Mr, Crane of Sleepy Hollow.”

Though the story’e plot was 
suggested by Washington Irv
ing's "Legend of Sleepy Hoi- 
dow," it was as modem ae the 
"Twist”

Ike Crane, tho shy dancing 
instructor at the "Sleepy Hol
low School for Young Ladies,” 
was played by (irorge Lewis 
who received many laughs for 
his comic rharacterlzatlon. Hie 
rival fur tha hund of Kathy 
Van Tassel, played by lovely 
blonde Gloria Lovenll, was the 
boastful physical education In
structor, Tom Bones, played 
by I-ernmie Hoover.

Laurie Cheatham turned In a 
splendid performance as Dean 
Roberts, dean of tha girls’ 
school. Eugene Hearns took the 
part of Dean Alston of the 
hoys' school. Dawn Ihrrnex was 
hilarious as Dottle, a girl stu
dent with a southern accent 
and she sparkled when she 
sang in numbers such aa "Our 
School” and "Gfhruilcr Rock” 
(which turned out to be mus
ical rather than geographic).

Commendable performances 
were turned in also by Grace

exercise, to tha romantic “In 
Your Own Quiet Way," sung 
by Gloria Irove|tl.

The stage hand, under the 
direction of Bandmaster Mich
ael Fisher, gave tlie perform
ance additional professional 
polish. Musician* were Mr*. 
Irols Irockyer, piano; Wayne 
Murphy, Terry Harmon, Paul 
McGhee, trumpet; John Wag
ner, Carol Hlghsmith, Jim 
Walker, Glen Mitchell, and

Jam** Veitch, saxophone; Lar
ry Barnes and Austin Seville, 
trombone; Ronald Leach, bari
tone; Richard Jordon, drums; 
and Eugrna Mitchell, string 
trass.

Stag* manager was Darlene 
Shea. Mrs. Willis 0. Benson, of 
Lymnri music department di
rected the production and was 
assisted by Ramon Delgado, 
dramatics instructor.

Hulhurt, Kllxabeth I.unn and 
incoming members Bonnie and Irony Dili who

.............. played students and Dennis
Hearn who played the wise
cracking kid, *

Other girl students were Put 
Merrit, Mickey Lady, Virginia 
Babbit, Mary Murry, Dallas 
Cusset, Jill Forsyth, Delons 
Christianson, Cathy Flicker, 
Lana Beck, Linda Martin, Mar
garet Blanton, Carolyn May, 
Sniulru Yates, Linda I’lnnock, 
-Margaret Purnell, Fldy Chris
tenson, I'at Halsey, Brenda 
Womack, Barbara F o r *  s o ,  
Sliaryn Dudley, l.indu Ramsey, 
Sandy Adams and Pat Pear
son,

Boy students were Richard 
Wilikelman, Eugene Winkcl- 
timn, Juck Jessup, C h u c k  
Hhudlx, Marvin Jewell, Larry 
Miller, and David Camion.

The production was enhanc
ed by 13 show tunes ranging 
from thu robust "A Mi l e  
Around the School,” featuring 
the girls decked out in sweat 
shirts and sneakers for their

Cub Pack 540 
Sets Banquet

By Jane Cassrlberry
Cub Scout Pack 640, spon

sored by the Men's Club of the 
Community Methodist Church 
in Casselberry, will bold its 
annual Blue mid Gold llnm|Uct 
at tlie South Seminole Ele
mentary School cafeteria nl fi 
p. in. Saturday.

All members of tlie puck 
plus Dull Chiefs and Dun 
Mothers and their families 
luive been invited to attend.

A TOUCH OF ROMANCE came in “Air. Crane of 
Sleepy Hollow" when Kathy Vnn Tassel (Gloria 
Iaiveull) sang a tender love song to Ike Crane 
(George Lewis) during tho performance staged 
Saturday at the school by the Lyman Choral* 
Hires. (Herald Photo)

Making Of Valentine Corsages 
Highlights Bear Lake Meeting

MAKING VALENTINE CORSAGES was the highlight of the Hear Lak* 
Garden Circle's February meeting with the hostess, Mrs. Albert Jacobs, 
shown at the workshop tuble, leading tlie demonstration. Watching with 
interest are, stunding from left, Mrs, Vernon Herrington, Mrs. Douglas 
Kerr, Mrs. Richard Scott, Mrs. Richard Mathes, Mrs. Rudolph Nelson and 
Mrs. C. L. Drunk. Seated nearby are Mrs. Jay W. Malone and Mrs. Robert 
Kowalski. (Herald Photo) •

By hblrlry Mrntworth
Mrs. Albert Jacobs, hostess 

to the February meeting of 
tlie Bear Lake Garden Circle 
led tlie ci imp in ■ step by 
atep workshop on making cor
sages fallowing the monthly 
business meeting.

Due to her exlensivo know
ledge and experience in the 
work, member* were able to 
pick up a few professional 
hint! for making a finished 
product.
• F'or Instance, they learned 
that flowers such as carna
tions are easily handled and 
that mums perhaps are the 
most difficult to manipulate.

They were shown how to 
break apart carnations, use 
floral tape and to cut and as
semble net used by so many 
professionals at hacking and 
also to create and make rib
bon bows to enhance the cor- 
tage.

Alter giving and demon
strating thrae pointers, Mrs. 
Jacobs assisted each member 
to make tier own Valentine 
corsage which proved a re
warding and delightful exper
ience for all beginners In this 
particular phase of floral 
work.

During the opening business 
meeting, tlie Circle voted to 
have a Spring Silver Tea with 
detail* to be announced at a 
later date. January and Feb
ruary prtxea for a gift cer 
tlficala donated each month 
by tha Axalea Park Nursery 
Were awarded to Mra. Richard 
Scott and Mra. Robert Kowal- 
akl.

To close the evening, the 
hostess served a tangy cherry

pie with punch and coffee dur
ing a social period.

The next meeting waa an
nounced for the home of Mrs. 
Robert Kowslski on Shirley 
Drive in Bear Lake Manor

Forest Cily 
To Hear 
Sfenslrom

By Shirley Wentworth 
Douglas SLenstrom, former 

state senator and chairman of 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce lying Range 
Planning and Development 
Committee, will be the prin
cipal speaker at tha March 6 
meeting of the Forest City 
Civic Assn.

Meeting at the Forest City 
Baptist Church at 8 p. m., 
residents of tha area and 
members of the association 
will hear Htenstrnm tell of 
the impact Nova will have on 
South Seminole areas and in 
particular to th* F’orest City- 
Bear Lake communities.

Association leaders say that 
it is their hope that all in
terested persona in Voting 
Precinct* 12 and It) will "turn 
out en masse to hear what 
this informed speaker has to 
add to this most prominent 
subject of today.”

Also slated on the even
ing’! agenda will be further 
organization of the proposed 
Forest City Volunteer Fire 
Dept, for the protection of 
tlie arc*.

HUEEN LINDA HARRIS AND KING JOHNNY COURIER

School Needs 
Library Books

Ily Jane Casselberry
Tim South Seminole Fila

mentary School in Cmsselhcrry 
has announced that it is badly 
in need of children's books for 
use in the library. All categor
ies, from beginners up to the 
sixth grade, are needed.

Mrs. C. K. Lytle has been 
appointed chairman of the 
Council of Teacher* and Par
ent* Library Committee and 
Mrs. William Dunn will be the 
faculty advisor.

Rooks may be left a t the 
school office or may be donat
ed to any on* of the area vol
unteers. Volunteers to be cull
ed in each area include Mrs. 
William R. Cass, Casselberry, 
TK 8-6MI; Mrs. It. L. Scott, 
Gnldcnrod, Ml 4-4698; Mrs. R. 
W. Rodgers. Howell Park, TE 
8-4776; Mrs. G. 0. McGinnis, 
Frostbrook, Ml 7-6081; Mrs. C. 
K. Lytle, Flngllsh Flitates, TE 
8-6744 and Mr*. W. T. Doug- 
las, Tangle wood, MI 4-9037.

Parents wishing to donate 
time far service in the library 
for cataloging books should 
contact Mrs. Lytle or Mrs. 
Dunn.

AMONG THE first public spirited citizens of 
North Orlando to register for vuting in the 
March 20 election was Mrs. Marge Stephenson, 
seuted, whose husband this week picked up a 
qualifying petition to run for one of the council 
)>osta pow held by Clarence Webster and Dominic 
Terebo. Looking on as Mrs. Stephenson signs 
the registry is Mrs. Lois Strickland, assistant 
clerk in the North Orlando offices.

(Herald Photo)

Lions Appoint 
Commillees

ny Jen* Casselberry
Nominating and convention 

committees were appointed by 
the Lions Club ef Casselberry 
at last Thursday’s meeting 
hetd at Rill’a Diner on llwy, 
17-92.

With President Milton F'ree- 
man presiding, the club ap
pointed Arvid Berdahl chair
man of the committee to pre
sent a slate of officers for the 
19*12-1963 year. Working with 
him will be C. K. F'isher, Ray
mond Morris, Thomas Hues- 
ton, nen Evans and Joseph 
Murasko.

Clyde Kerr* waa n a m e d  
chairman of the convention 
committee to nominate four 
delegates and four alternates 
to attend the Lions Convention 
In Jacksonville May 17 through 
May 20, Other c o m m i t t e e  
members are Darwin Shea, 
Victor Vlner and Morris.

In iflher business tlie group 
voted to renew its sponsorship 
of Casselberry Hoy S c o u t  
Troop 341 for another year 
and made tentative plans fur 
jointly sponsoring Harness 
Horse Matinee Races at tbs 
Seminole Park Raceway In 
Casselberry. Dates and times 
of th* races will be announced.1

Guest speuker of the evening 
meeting was Pastor Ronald E. 
Miller of the Messiah Luth
eran Church wiio spoke on 
"Th* Value of Time.”

Oviedo Royalty 
Crowned A t Bail

North Orlando 
Grand Openings 
Are Postponed

By 61ona Grinslrad
Officials of the North Or

lando Co. and Horizon Home 
Developer Bill Deutsch an
nounced today that their pre
viously scheduled grand open
ing for the new residential 
section and for th# Village 
Recreation Center ha* been 
postponed.

Originally slated for the 
afternoon of F'eb. 25, the cele
bration now  hinges on com
pletion of North Orlando Illvd. 
(SR 434| and installation of 
street lights and other "fin
ishing touches.’'

John Schwarts, secretary 
and general manager of the 
N o r t h  Orlando Co. and 
Deutsch said thla morning 
that they are working to
gether on alt detail* in order 
to have tha opening aa soon as 
possible.

By Jean Lylea
Misa Linda Harris and 

Johnny Courier were crowned 
Queen and King of the An
nua) Oviedo High Valentine 
Coronation Ball Saturday 
night in the school auditor
ium.

In the presence of a large 
crowd of parents and friends, 
Mis* Sandy May* and Tommy 
Frotes, h o n o r  attendants, 
crowned the couple "Mr. and 
Miss OHS of 1962" after 
which the new royalty danced 
the first dance of the evening 
on stage.

Departure from the stage 
was made by the escorts and 
attendants forming a double 
columned honor guard through 
which tho king mid queen 
marched, leading tlie way to 
the cufetorium in a grand 
march to open the ball.

Maids and their escorts In
cluded Atm Slavik and Ste
wart Beths, Suzanne Partin 
and Mik* Tesinsky, Khodu 
Haynes and Cyrus Thompson, 
Atm Ridenour and Wesley 
Swenson, Marilyn Partin and 
Bex Brooks and Jun Beasley 
und Bill Stiver.

Mrs. Young Harris, Mr*. 
John Courier ami Mr*. George 
Means, in charge of stage de
coration* for the coronation, 
carried out a theme of pilik 
and white beginning with a 
white throne backed by a 
large pink heart with silver 
ruffle trim, A mass of pink 
roses surrounded the throne 
and smaller hearts and cu- 
plds, strung with silver, 
flanked tha setting amidst a 
grouping of palms. Music for 
the coronation was played by 
Mra. Max Coberiy, school 
music teacher. •

In th* rafetoriuin, refresh

Village Appeals 
For Help

By Finns Grinslrad
Mayor F'rank Foaula, re

presenting th* North Orlando 
Co., ha* mailed a letter to all 
residents of tha Village ask* 
ing their cooperation In keep
ing th* community "on* of 
prld*."

Ha asked that th* peopl* 
remove all trash of any 
sort from their lawn* and to 
help th* villag* worker* keep 
th* curb* free of weeds and 
debris that might collect 
there.

In the third point of hi* 
letter, F'asula asked th* resi
dent* to join in a voluntary 
overall "beautification pro 
Jact” on their' lawns and hom* 
surrounding*.

"You may b« certain that 
our city ia lending every pos
sible effort to gtv* you atl of 
th* faciliti** that will mak* 
this is a happy community.”

ment* of red punch and red 
cakes decorated with hearts 
were served with nut* and 
candies. Miss Lois Ruddell 
presided at the punch bowl 
and Mrs. James Partin and 
Mr*. W. B. Swenson acted as 
chaperones.

Decorations for the ball, in 
the Valentine motif, were 
done by Mrs. Partin and Mrs. 
Swenson with the help of a 
student committee.

The punch table, overlaid 
with white, was centered with 
a large red heart formed of 
camellius. Red candles in 
crystal flanked the arrange, 
mrnt while overhead an extra 
large heart held red and 
whit* streamers attached to 
each chandelier decorated 
with smaller hearts and cu* 
pids forming garlands of red, 
white and silver all adding 
their gaiety and color to 
transform tha room into a
wonderland of beauty.

Men’s Club 
Plans Second 
Azalea Sale

n r  Jane Casselberry
The Men's Cluli of the Cas- 

selberry Methodist Church Ivn 
reported that $200 was made 
on its recent azalea sal* but 
that there still are many of tha 
targe and beautiful Rhodalra 
plants which mutt be moved 
from their present location on 
the lot adjacent to the church.

In an effort to clear tha 
property, tu be used In the ex* 
parislon of the church, th* 
Men's Club will aponanr a 
plant sale beginning at 0 a. in. 
on Saturday and member* ad
vise that many bargain and 
specimen bushes will bo offer
ed at bargain prices.

SHELLING CONTEST winner* this year ut En
terprise School ere, top photo from left, Mary 
Lou Peter*, runner up and Evelyn Carlton, win
ner of mutches for seventh »nd eighth grade 
student*. Bottom photo shows Jane Vaught, win
ner uni sixth grader and Linda Laine, fifth 
grade runner up in matches for the fifth and 
sixth grade classes. (Cox Photos)
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Have A  Heart, Help Your Heart Fund Sunday
(Story On Pagrc 3)

e  t o c

By LARRY VERSIIEL
The County Commission met 

in a special closed door con
ference this afternoon (press 
not invited) to map mil a pro
gram to present to the State 
Hoad Department March 8. As 
far as the secondary road pro
gram goes, there won't be any 
money for any new projects. 
Have to wrap-up the old ones 
including SFt 427 front Long- 
wood to Altamonte Spring* 
and extended to Uig Tree ltd. 
Also Sit 426.

• • •
On primary projecls, the 

commission won’t have any 
control except to give priori
ties for acquiring rights ol 
way for the following projects 
. . . Sit 46 from M-’llonvlllo to 
Frrnrh; SR 416 from H’.vy. IT- 
112 to Interstate 4; SR 436 
from Red Bug ltd. to the 
Orange County Line: SR 42C 
from the Orange County line 
to SR 46 and SR 46 from In
terstate 4 to the Wekiva River. 

* • •
There’s no doubt that (he 

commission will also ask for 
a preliminary survey of SR 46. 
Max Brewer's Nova Impact 
committee laid it on the tine 
recently that this road will he 
four-lancd and this county 
must be ready with rights of 
way.

• * *
At the first meeting of the 

Chamber's road committee 
there were over 60 present. 
Thursday night less than half 
ami not one representative 
from the Sanford City Com
mission . . . Four were pres
ent at tile first meeting.

• • •
What was it Churchill said 

about “Never have we owed 
so much for so few" . . .  it 
looks like the burden of try
ing to accomplish a long range 
planning program for county 
roads wilt fall on the shdul- 
ders of the few.

• • 9
Someone at the Chamber 

meeting Thursday- shuulil have 
expressed appreciat-on for the 
line Job Mack Cleveland Jr.. 
Gordon Frederick and Carltun 
Blisi did on that comprehen
sive analysis on our secondary 
road funds.

You remember the old Ah- 
butt and Custcllo routine about 
"Who’l  On F irs t:’* Well, the 
City Commission is pitying 
the same old game but it's 
called, "Who made the mo
tion?" Monday night two of 
the commissioners voted to 
add two buildings on W. Ninth 
St. for public hearing of con 
demned buildings. Two said 
no and one abstained. If they 
followed Roberts’ Rules ol 
Orders, the motion passed 
but if they don't it's * state 
mate. Anyway, the minute: 
will read two for, two against, 
one abstaining . . . "No dccl 
ration of outcome."

FDC To Survey Seminole
rconomic, 
Population 
Check Set

Tlie Florida Develop- 
nent Commission today 
erdered a complete econo- 
tiic and population sur
vey of Seminole County 
b tie in with the Nova 
11 pact project, Douglas Steu- 
momi a member of the I.c-
lirmul rimming Council re
plied.

Stenstrom, along with hi* 
olleaguc C. S. Lee, and ex-of- 
fco member Curlton Bliss al- 
t-ndrd the first meeting of 
tie Regional Planning Coun
ci representing six counties 
ii Brevard Thursday.

Stenstrom said the FDC 
will make complete up-to-date 
a-rint photos amt tand-u.ne 
s'tveys of the county with 

1 tie first phase expected to be 
cmipteted in five months.

Die second phase of the 
stuly wilt tie ptnnning for 
folds, schools and Increased 
poiulution.

bounties represented on the 
plowing council are Semi- 
noe. Orange, Hrevard, Indian 
Ri'er, Volusia and Oscrolu.

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm throuRh Saturday. HI|rh today, 75-80. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Diagonal Parking On First Asked

Cl

3
If the City ConimiiMo 

doesn't take any action Moi 
day night on floating thi l 
$200,000 bond issue for a irv 
age treatment plant it rriglt 
just as well forget abuit It 
for a couple of years. T lr 
Stale Health Department bis 
given the city ■ 30d*> ei-
tension of time to get that 
$139,000 federal grant tut it 
would take 30 day* to sit up 
a bond ordinance.

• • •
Very important public hear

ing next Wednesday <4 SR 
436 In the courthouse nt . p.m. 
Every resident of the area
should and must be lhde.

• • •
A note to Republicans The 

county executive comiiittee 
of any party must fit* with 
the clerk of the circuit court 
the names and addrcscs of 
the chairman, vice-charman, 
secretary and treasurer "Has
n't been done by th> GOP 
here," according to Ar Beck
with. If any Republicai plana 
to run for county offi# . . • 
Better get on the bat.

• *  •

School Board race should 
gel torrid next wink. Vc hear 
J. It. Wright wilt on and 
there are rumblings font two 
of our young doru-s 

• • •
Oviedo Police Chie George 

Kelsey w.ll be honevd Sat
urday by the Callemcn’a 
Assn, with a $300 deck for 
rapturing a cattle hief re
cently. The award will be 
made at the spring meeting 
of the group in Chihuna.

lU iltiA ...

BRIEFS
Wanted By FBI

WASHINGTON (HP!) -
Bibby Randcll Wllroxson, a 
oni-«/cd bank robber whose 
arsenal include* anti-tank 
u n v V a s  piaecd today on 
lie FIJI a Hit of 10 most 
vanttd criminals.

!hillinf?worth
BARTOW (U P !)-  Defense 

11 lorn ty Harry Fogle lias 39 
lays la which to present an 
ippeal of the second con vie- 
fiction of Chillingworth mur- 
ier plotter Joseph A. Peel 
Jr.

Romance Off
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — A 

"conflict in career Interests" 
today was blamed for the 
break-up of the Romeo and 
Juliet romance of Frank Sin
atra and dancer Juliet 
Prows*.

French Curbs Set
PARIS (U PI>—The French 

government clamped strict 
controls on travel to and 
from Algeria today to block 
any possible French or Arab 
effort to sabotage its tenta
tive cease-fire agreement.

Red Boasts
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet 

Defrnse Minister Marshal 
Rodion Malinovsky commem
orated Soviet Armed Forces 
Day today with the boast that 
Russia has enough rockets 
and nuclear weapons to wipe 
any aggressor off the earth.

Cape Crowds Hail 

Glenn Upon Return
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—Astronaut John H. Glenn 
Jr. returned in triumph to 
this space-port today to re
ceive tlie embraces o( his 
family, a medal from his 
President, and the first of 
many fremlcd tributes from 
his bcro-wor»h‘ipping coun
trymen.

The 40-year-old Marine, 
who soared three time* 
around the earth three days

Golf Tourney Set
The Casselberry Country 

Club has announced a Scutch 
Two-Ball Golf Tournament 
for Sunday at 3:30 p, m. un 
the Casselberry Course to be 
followed by a covered dish 
■upper a t the clubhouse. For
ty members have signed for 
play.

Fully Clothed 
MM Wows 'Em

MEXICO CITY (U ri) — 
Marilyn Monroe drew cheers 
and chuckles at a news confer
ence Thursday during which 
■he said she thinks she looks 
belter »o«v tbno when she 
posed for tnal famous calen
dar nude.

Tlie Hollywood star was 
more than an hour late fur 
her meeting with newsmen at 
her hole) here, but when she 
finally showed up In a sheer 
green dress they were glad 
they waited.

Women as well as men 
climbed onto chain  to get a 
better look at Miss Monroe as 
she sst with a champagne 
glass resting on her exposed 
knees, answering questions 
through an interpreter.

When she was sikrd shout 
the calendar photo, she said 
she is "more particular about 
who photographs me like that 
now."

"1 never measure myself, 
but without wanting to boast 
I think the measurements are 
better now than when that pic
ture was taken," she added.

More Time Given 
For Registration

North Orlando Mayor Frank 
Fasula announced late Thurs
day that, due to lagging voter 
registration for the March 20 
Village election, he has ex
tended the deadline until 
March 15.

Through Wednesday, only 
80 persons in the community 
had registered, Fasula said, 
offering to make arrange
ments to keep tlie office open 
during the evenings "if the 
people would let me know- that 
is what they want."

The Feb. 28 qualifying 
deadline remains for candi
dates seeking two posts on the 
Village Council and will not 
be extended, Fasula said.

ago to become America’s 
first man in orbit, came back 
at 8:(0 a. in. from Grand 
Turk Island in the Bahamas.

Almost the first thing the 
sandy-haired spaceman did 
on leaving the plane which 
brought him hack was to 
embrace his wife, Anna, wiai 
was radiant in an all-red 
suit. The two stood at Use 
foot of the ramp arm in arm, 
both sinilinx happily.

Then tlie Glenn children, 
16-year-old David and 14- 
year-old Carolyn, got into tlie 
act, alt hut overpowering 
their famous father with hugs 
and kisses.

As the crowd assembles! 
at Patrick Air Force Base 
broke Into a thunder of cheer
ing and applause, the astron
aut grinned broadly and wav
ed.

A moment later he was 
weeping L-.t* (if Happiness. 
He had told his colleagues 
that , unlike Tuesday’s pion
eer leap Into space, today's 
icliedule of reunions md 
honors had made him "a wee 
bit nervous,”

Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who hid Joined 
Clrnn i t  drank Turk for the 
flight, was the first off tlie 
plane, five astronaut follow
ing.

Thousands of persons lined 
the 14-mile route from the 
landing field to the Cape 
launching site where Glenn 
had blaslrd off on an Allas 
rocket.

President Kennedy flew 
from Palm Beach to the cape 
at 10:27 a. in. Glenn and the 
vice president walked past 
a long line of Air Force 
honor guardsmen, standing 
stiffly at attention, to greet 
the President ss a bind 
played "Hall to the Chief," 
then the Marine Corps hymn.

Shortly after the President 
and Glenn clasped hands, 
the crowd of spectators surg
ed forward and completely 
engulfed them.

Eventually, however, tlie 
two men were able la get to 
their car and drive to the 
Mercury control ccnler where 
the fateful decisions on 
Glenn's flight were msde on 
Tuesday.

Glenn quickly recovered 
control of his emotions. Vice 
President Johnson made a 
speech of welcome, and live 
astronaut made tips response:

"I'm glad to be aboard. 
I'm very proud, of course, 
the way (be flight turned out, 
We’ve stressed all along the 
flight was not a one-man ef
fort.”

THERE'S NO TRUTH in Uig hLo iIoa UcIiik c»- 
tcreil ir. the Flailing Linr.s Contest sponsored by 
The Herald and Robson's Sporting Hoods, but it’s 
a fact that the prizes will be fine ones, Mich ns 
the I’fluoger spinning outfit shown here hy 
Ilnrry Kohsnn. Send your fish yarns to the news- 
pnper nr Robson’s nnd win a prize. The fish tides 
are being printed In Tlie Herald.

M rs. Hope Bennett 
Resigns From Board

The Casselberry Board of 
Aldarinen hns received the 
resignation of Mrs. Hope Ben
nett effective Feb. US,

Mrs. Bennett, in the second 
year of her elected term in of-

South Seminole 
Tract Burned

Fire, thought by Florida 
Forest Rangers to have been 
deliberately set, s w e p t  
through some sou acre* of 
southeast Seminote County 
Thursday burning all the way 
from Just north of Red Bug 
Road to Lake Road in Cassel
berry,

W, M. Avery, dispatcher at 
the l-ongwood Forest Service 
lower, reported this morning 
that crrws from Lutgwood 
and Oviedo fought the fire 
from early morning until about 
1:13 a .m. today when they fin
ally managed lo coniine it. An 
Orange Cuunly Irarlur crew 
assisted and the Casselberry 
Volunteers were al the scene 
on stand by since si least five 
homes in the city were endan
gered.

Hangers are still keeping a 
wary eye on the area today, 
Avery aaid.

flee, said today that the re
signation waa entirely due to 
pressing business responsibili
ties which she felt conflicted 
with time needed by officials 
nf the town if thuy are In ful
fill the duties of office.

The resignation will be an
nounced at the March & tegu
lar business meeting of the 
board.

No New Taxes 
Seen By Bryant

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—A 
big upswing in Florida's eco
nomy hns removed Ole specter 
from the mind of Gov. Farris 
Hryant of having to ask the 
19 (VI legislature for new 
taxes.

Only a few months ago, 
when the stata treasury was 
drying up, Bryant said new 
state taxes might be neces- 
sury in 11163 nnd that bis no- 
new-taxes campaign pledge 
applied only to Ids first year 
in office,

Bryant credited Florida's 
current prosperity to what he 
called the state's biggest 
tourist season in history and 
to Die impact of spa> u age 
industrial development.

Downtown 
Stores Seek 
City's Okay

The Sanford Downtown Mer
chants Assn, has asked the 
City Commission to return to 
diagonal parking along First 
SI., the Herald learned today.

City Manager W. E, Know
les reported that tho commis
sion will study the request at 
Monday'a regular meeting.

In a letter made public to
day, the merchants division 
said. "Wo feel that the ad
vantage in extra parking 
space would far outweigh the 
disadvantages even if it was 
necessary to m ate our main 
buslncsa street one-way."

Other rerommendations the 
merchants made were improv
ing parking lad No. 1.

Tlie Idler stairs that the 
surface of this lot la in poor 
eomlltiun, with pot holes and 
loose rocks. "We believe that 
our customer* would use the 
lot lo a much grealrr extent 
if the surface was Improved.”

Tlicy also recommended 
placing a sidewalk along tlie 
east side of this parking lot 
so "our customers may walk 
from the Palmetto side to 
First Street without walking 
in the street fur one block."

Tlicy also recommend Im
proving tlie alley from Com
mercial to First St. for easier 
pedestrian traffic from Use 
lot.

Divide Lot No. 1 into two 
sections, inning the north end 
for all day parking and the 
south pnd for two or three 
hour parking only. Thia end, 
according to tlie merchants, 
could he spot checked suffi
ciently anil a fine impused for 
over-parking to discourage the 
use of this section by business 
people.

The association also plans a 
city wide sate. Mar. 16 ami 17 
to be called "Did Fashioned 
Cracker Days” and requested 
city permission to bring mer
chandise to the sidewalk for 
these two days.

Cuba Asks UN  
Council Meeting

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UI’D—Cuba today requested 
»n urgent meeting of the Re- 
ruiity Council to consider the 
United States' "illegal" Use nf 
regional orgunlxations to ap
ply eronomir earn lions against 
the Castro government.

Dr. Mario Garcia Inehauita- 
gui, Culian ambassador to the 
United Nations, asked for an 
"immediate" council meeting 
in a letter to U. S. Ambassador 
A dial E. Stevenson, council 
rbuirmnn for February.

Longwood Angry

Over Lack Of 
Phone Service

Tlie Winter Park Telephone 
Co. came up again Thursday 
night for severely harsh cri
ticism from Longwood at a 
discussion meeting of the 
council with City Attorney 
Webber Haines.

Interrupted service with
out advance warning Wednes
day at the home of Claude 
Layo, police and fire chief, 
almost cost the town its fire 
truck because the telephone 
was out, Layo reported.

The truck was caught fight
ing a wild fire in the Long- 
dale section, when it got 
stuck in a ditch and dam n 
cainc dangerously close to 
encircling the equipment be
fore help could lie reached. 
Dispatch service on rails for 
(he police or fire department 
is handled at the Laya home

and efficient telephone ser
vice is a vital necessity, the 
chief rtnphaircd.

The company, contacted by 
Longwood .Mayor A. R. Lor- 
minn who protcated that it 
is falling lo morally fulfill 
its obligation in the arra, 
advised that it had been 
adding two new buatness 
phones to the line and "had 
every legal right lo da it.” 

Lorrnann suggested the 
council approve his "on the 
spot" request (or a two-par
ty line to he limited to police 
and fire service.

The council and attorney 
devoted the remainder of the 
discussion to • new water 
ordinance and problems of 
the water department and to 
the proposed dog ordinance 
tlie town is getting ready to 
present.

C O f C Roads Study 

Committee Named
The Chamber of Commerce 

Roads Committee Thursday 
named a six-man subcommit
tee lo aludy ways the county 
ran get money for rights of 
way and agreed to ask the 
County Commission to get 
State Road Department okay 
for a preliminaiy road survey 
of SR 46 from Richmond Ave. 
to the Volusia tins.

At tha same time, the group, 
under c h a i r m a n  Douglas 
Rtcnslrom’s leadership, named 
three other sub-committees to 
work with property owners 
along SR 46, Bit 436 and SR 
42d in an effort to seek rights 
of wuy now and attempt to get 
property ownera along these 
needed roads to deed rights of 
way to tha county.

Named un the sub-committee 
to seek ways to get rights of 
wuy money ware G. Andiew 
Speer Jr., Gordon Frederick, J, 
C. Hutchison, David Gntchel, 
Frank Wheeler and Tolar Dry- 
ant.

Title committee will launch 
a study on possible additional 
ad valorium tasos or, addition
al legislation on tho stato level.

Named sub-committee on SR 
46 are Frederick, Speer, Merle 
Warner, Lee Gary, Bill Kirk 
and John Sauls,

Sub-committee on Slt 436 
from Altamonte lo the Orange 
county line ere Tolar, Bryant, 
Allen Forward, I’itt V a r n e s ,  Al 
Lonnuim and Liwicnre Swof- 
ford.

Suh-rummiltee on S!t 426 
from Goldenrod through Slavia 
and Oviedo: C. S. Lee, Ed Yar
borough, Andy Stunko, Frank 
Wheeler and Jack Dodd,

The committee took this 
plan of action after County 
Engineer Carlton Bliss painted 
a bleak picture oil how much 
money the county would get 
fur rights of way* in the next 
few years.

Stenstrom said that “if we

Bond Meeting
TALLAHASSEE IUPI) — 

Sale of $3 million In Canaveral 
Causeway bonds and approval 
■ f $23 million In state univer
sity construction bonds will 
bead the agenda when the 
State Development Commis
sion meet* Wednesday,

don't do something now, tliia 
county will go broke acquiring 
light* of wuy in the next few 
year*. "The problem la ours to 
get these right* of way on 
road*. We know when roads 
will be a must and we must 
make some kind of start right 
now," ha added.

James Wright, a member of 
the Chamber committee, em
phasised that some sort of tax
ation waa needed or "millago" 
and added he would feel •’allly” 
asking some of these people lo 
donate right of way when up 
tha road they were getting 
good money fur it.

"You hava got to be cold 
blooded about it,” Wright add
ed.

Frank Evana chimed In that 
he had once volunteered to 
give tome properly to the 
state but, "the man offered nil 
$2,000 and I would have been 
a fool to turn that down.”

The idea for the committee 
to *«t up special sub-commit* 
less cume from John Fitzpat
rick who called It an "ideal 
project" while Frederick back
ed Fitspatrick up saying n s  
"must find out whut right* of 
way are needed ami then tulle 
tuikey to theaa property own
ers."

Bliss caillcr bad estimated 
that the county will only g< t  
about a million and a half dol
lar* for construction and ac
quisition of right* of way 
from the atata for the next 
five years.

He estimated about $300,000 
per year. "There ar* aome 20 
project* wa should undertaka 
within the next fiv* years. 
We'll be lucky to accomplish 
10 of them," he added.
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Orbit Shows Space Travel Is For Ordinary Deeple
GRAND TURK ISLAND. 

Bahamas (UPI) — Space 
travel is for people as well 
as robot machines, and or
dinary people will be able to 
make the trip as well as men 
like John, H. Glenn Jr.

That waa the big scientific 
message today from astron
aut Glenn'a hiaiorir triple 
orhll of earth on Tuesday.

In the void beyond the 
cartb 'i atmosphere and on 
out toward tbc moon and 
planets, human* will be

thinking, inquisitive, industri
ous beings—md just passive 
passengers leaving the work 
to automatic equipment.

Doctora and other special
ist! could find nothing wrong 
with Glenn. Vertigo? Nau
sea? Nothing of the sort hap
pened during four hours, 36 
minutes of weightlessness.

Said Dr. William K. Dou
glas, astronauts' physician: 
"I would have no bestilalion 
•bout letting my son who is 
14 or my wife" take a trip

like Ultnn'i. "Anybody from 
6 to CD could ride as a pass
enger" and tie unharmed by 
the stresses of such a flight.

Said Li. Col. Edward Kno- 
block, biochemist from Wal
ter Herd Army Hospital: 
"There is no doubt now 
about man being able to func
tion in spare.”

What had Glenn done lo 
br.ng on these rather un
qualified comments?

First and foremost, he had 
controlled hit spacecraft

manually wlwn troubles 
plagued the automatic con
trols. lie bad been able to 
think normally, make an 
astonishing number snd var
iety of scientific observation* 
as he plunged along t t  17,300 
mile* an hour, and perform 
Ihe daring feat of turning 
hii ship completely >round 
while in orbit.

So curious did Glenn be
come about a raah of par- 
ticlea resembling "fireflies" 
scudding past hit ihip, that

hr maneuvered it with little 
jet controls on the second 
orbit until it turned 1tki de
gree*.

Kxpcrlt already wrre de
ducing that astronauts, not 
completely automatic de
vices, will navigate moon 
ship* and will perform ren- 
deivou* in orbit with other 
spacecraft.

The wisdom of tending mrn 
out lo do joha that .me 
thought inarhtnea could do 
as well has been debated hot

ly since the U. S. space pro
gram started.

"Glenn's performance was 
the best answer lo Ilia doubt
ers." Douglas aaid.

Though he was busy "driv
ing" the craft more than 
half of its time in orbit, 
Glenn was able lo make 
acute observations of a tort 
of Saturn-like ring about Ihe 
earth lliat alto had intrigued 
Russian Cosmonaut Titov.

He alto returned informa
tion on earth'* cloud cover

1

that expert! rated more use
ful Ilian obtained front the 
unmanned Tiros weather 
satellite.

He found he could rat all 
light, hut bad trouble re
loading hii camera when 
film tkraled out of reach in 
tire gravity-free environment 
of tlie spacecraft.

On one key point, Glenn 
was every bit the old air
plane pilot—lire tame aviator 
who first flew a piano across 
the United Slates at super

sonic speed. Hi* *hsp, be 
said, waa too much cluttered 
with automatic equipment. 
Much could be removed, with 
astronaut* taking over the 
functions it performed.

What Glenn would like to 
do now, after all that work 
In space, would be to "go 
back up tber* and JuU look 
around.”  He recommended 
humorously that the next 
astronaut, Donald (Deke) 
Slayton, "leave everything at 
homa and Just go luok.1
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